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0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HunIcuII XOXIIW.

H. G. HcCOMELL,
uz.vnvnvr.yn-n-j- n

iVitorwy - ivt - "Cu-w- ,

ecotnvr'jnvnvnva
H l1AStVl5Lilj. 1 l!i.AS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Tkxas.

JE. 13. GILUBUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offurt Mi service to th jieojilo of HniLell
Md urroamllng country.

Officii at Terrull'i Drug itoro.

jr. e. joiivisiflY,3M:..
- -

Chronic Diseases
n

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Offleln Wristcn balliUng

ADILENE, -- - TUXAS.

Dr. R. G. LItscu,

DENTIST,
OlTIco over tlio XJnulc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Gates,
1TT0RXEY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

Cgy-Off-
ice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La- w.

OfTcrs large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bonds furnishedin a
standard guaranty company at rea-

sonablerates.
AddWM 3 W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Anawen all calls promptly, dayor night.

'Phone 12 . . Office N. side square.

Announcements.

.FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.
Wc are authorized to announce

Judge H. R. Jones as a candidate
for the office of judge of the 39th Ju-

dicial District of Texas--

A. J. Snell wanted to attenda par-

ty, but was afraid todo.soonaccount
of pains' in his stomach, which he
fearedwould grow worse. He says,

"I was telling my troubles to a lady
friend, who said: 'Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaReme--

y will put you in condition for the
arty.' I bought a bottle and take

pleasurein stating that two doses
cured me and enabledme to havea

ood time at'theparty." Mr. Snell

is a residentof SummerHill, N. Y.
This remedy is for saleby J B Baker

JudgeW. B. Plemmons ofAmaril-lo- ,

one of the bestknown lawyers in
west Texas,died of appoplexyat his

.ilonieon Dec, 4th,

An attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine,with plenty
of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face

blooms with its beauty. When

troubledwjlh a costive habit, she

takes a few doses of iiermne to

leanse her system of all impurities.
Price, io centsat Baker'sdrug store.

A well postedcattle man who has

investigatedthe question, says that
owing to heavy sales early in the
seasonby Manitoba, Montana and
N. and S. Dokota stockmen the ter-

ritory embraced in those states will

furnish a market for about 250,000
head of steers. He thinks,thatmost-

ly 3. year-ol-d will be wantedand that
they will have to come from wes,t fo

the quarantineline.

I will receive this week a big

line of boots, from .the cheapest to

the best. T, O Carney

iwfW-- . i.

As congress sues,or seemsto see
it, it' has a hard problem before it in
the adjustmentof the sugar tariff.
The sugartrust and theCuban plan-

ters arc making a sttennousfight for
the removal, or, a very material re-

duction the tariff on raw sugar
from Cuba. The trust claims to
want free raw sugarso that it can
furnish cheaperrefined sugar to the
people of this country and also be-

causeit sympathizeswith the Cu-
bans) Sugar is the chief product of
Cubaand the plantersclaim that if
the presenttariff is maintained on
sugarsold to this country they will
lose hrnvily nn-th- eir present crop.
and cannotpay the money they have
borrowed to refit and run their plan-tatio- ns

with; that they will be ruin-

ed and their thousands of laborers
will suffer.

On the other handour sugarplan-

ters say they must be protectedby a
tariff, that they cannot compete with

cheapCubansugarand make a fair

profit the presenttariff puts about
ilz cents perpound bonus in their
pockets on every pound of raw sugar
they produce,amounting to thirty or

fotty million dollars a year. Then
our beet sugarraiserscome forward
with the plea ol infant industry.They
say that the beetsugar industry has

had the benefit of protection for only

five years. That the industry is just
getting well started and is growing

rapidly and will soon become so ex-

tensiveas to supply the entire home

demandfor sugar, but that it the
tariff protection is removed the in-

dustry will die. So it is up to Con-

gress with strong pressurefrom both
sides. The Free Pressbelieves it is

all bosh about protection being ne-

cessary to profitable sugarproduction
in this country. The producers of

corn, wheat,cotton, etc., have no

tariff bonus to rest upon, and we

don't think they ought to be forced

to pay a bonusto the sugar raiser.

Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver
Tablets.

Try them
When you feel full after eating.
When you haveno appetite.
When you havea bad taste in the

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels areconstipated.
When you havea headache.
When you feel bilious.

They will improve your appetite
cleanseand invigorateyour stomach
and regulateyour liver and bowels.

For sale by J. B. Baker.

If submarinetorpedoboats prove I

to be the formidable things which:

some of their recent performancesJ
indicate the great navieswill become

back numbers,or, at least, they will

have to take a backseatout in the
middle of the ocean.

A Good Cough Medicine.'
From the Gazette, Toowoomba, Australia.

I find Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy is an excellentmedicine. I have
been suffering from a severe cough
for the last two months,and it has
effected a cure. I have great pleas-

ure in recommending it. W. C.
Wockncr. This is the opinion of one
of our oldest andmost respectedres-

idents, and was voluntarily given in
good faith that others may try the
remedy and be benefited,as was Mr.
Wockner. This remedy is sold by J
B Baker.

Wc notice an Austin special in
the DallasNews of the nth, which

stated thatPresidentMorgan Jones
and D. T. Bomar, attorney, of the
Wichita Valley railroad were in Aus
tin consultingwith the railroadcom
mission in regardto running a tap
from the main line at Holliday to
Geraldine,sevenmiles south, in Ar-

cher county.

Favorableprogressis reported on
the AransasPassharborwork.

SavedHis Life

"I wish to say that I feel I owe
my life to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,"
writes H C Chestensonof Hayfield,
Minn. "For three years I was troub
led with dyspepsiaso that I could
hold nothing on my stomach. Many
times I would be unable to retain a
morsel of food. Finally I was confin-

ed to my bed. Doctorssaid I could
nbt live. I readone of your adver-

tisementson Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thpught it fit my caseand coin-mence- ed

its use. I beganto improve
from the first bottle, Now I am cured
and recommend it to all.'' Digests
your food. Curesall stomachtroubles

11 r

Terrells drug store. '

r'

Grand Jury Report

To the HonorableJudgeof the 39th
Judicial District of the .State of
Texas:

We your Grand Jury duly impan-

eled and sworn at the November
term of the District Courtof Haskell
county would respectfullyreportthat
we have dilligcntly examined into all
matterscoming to our notice, but
have specially investigated those
violations referred to in your charge,
and have endeavored to discharge
our duties in them all.

Wc wish to call attention to these
points in particular:

tst. There appearsto be a grow
ing dispositionamongst our joung
people to play cardsand bet in var-

ious forms. Wc ask that our people,
by promptly reporting to the proper
officers or succeedingGrand Juries,
assistU3 in securingspeedy tpunish-men- t.

'
2nd. Considerable complaint

comes to us of noisy talking and
laughing'and other disturbance in
and aboutour town churches. Our
officers cannot be in all placesat the
same time to attend to this and
therefore wc ask that law-abidi-

citizens hereafter without fear or
favor to boys or girls take the names
of the offenders and other necessary
information to report to the next
Grand Jury for indictment.

3rd. Considerable depredatinir
on the timber of the country is still
going on. We have examined into'
the county officers' work and so far
as we found (with one exception
which is now all '"settled un the
county's business is in very good
condition and has been faithfully at
tendedto.

Wc desirepublicly to thank' the
District Judgeand County Attorney
for courteciesshown the Grand Turv
The manydemandsupon their time
ana attention were alwavs met with
cheerfulness,showing a disposition
to assiston the slightest indication
that it was wantedor needed. Our
Sheriff was also very helpful in giv-

ing information.

Respectfully submitted,
R. E. Sherrill, Foreman.

Health and llcauty
A poor complexion is usually the

result of a torpid liver or irregular
action of thebowels. Unlessnature's
refuse is carried off it will surely
causeimpure blood. Pimples, boils
and other eruptions follow. This is

nature'smethodof throwing off the
poisons which the bowels failed to
remove. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the
liver and promoteregular aud heal-

thy action of the bowels but never
causegriping, cramps or distress.
Safe pills. Terrells drug store.

The ladies of the Home Mission
Society had very good successwith
their dinner Monday. Circumstances
preventedus from dining with them,
but the heaped up plate of good
things we found in our office in the
afternoon, thanks to their kindly
thoughtfulness, was evidence that
the dinner was an excellent one.

Competentstatisticianstell us that
the cost of ordinary living is higher
now than it hasbeen in many years,
that in fact it surpasses all records
since presentimproved methods of
manufactureand distribution have
been in use and agricultural opera-
tions were first begunon the present
extensivescale with labor saving
machinery. Many eastern factory
operatives,clerks, etc.,arecomplain
ing that notwithstanding the gener
ally prosperoustimes they are faring
worse than they formerly did on the
same or smaller pay because their
pay has not been advanced in pro
portion to the increasein the cost of
living.

Mr. A. C. Foster is expected
home tpnight from Houston where
he has been attending the. Grand
Lodge and Royal Arch Chapter of
A. F. and A. M.

Of Benefit to You.

D.- - S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.:
"During a long illness I was troubled
with bed sores, was adyised to try
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salveand did
so with wonderful results. I was per-

fectly cured. It is the best salve on
the market." Sure, cure for piles,
sores,burns. Beware of counterfeits,
Terrells drug store'..

Does irrigation pay is answered by
Z. 'I'. Maxwell in the Dallas News
of the iotli inst. Mr. Maxwell resides
near Lomcta,San Saba, county, and
had 30 acres under irrigation this
year. He statesthat he and his son
have this year sold from the 30 acres
$4530 worth of onions, potatoes.cab-bag-e,

tomatoes, peas, turnips, etc.,
besides making corn and hay suff-

icient for their own use. On 10 acres
of the land they gathered1800bush-

els of onions and thenplanted it in
potatoesand made 1500 bushels.
They marketed their produce in
'Lometa, Llano, Thompson and)
GoldllWaitC. On Imnrlrprl niut fifty
one dollars per acre is a pretty good
argument for irrigation.

An Evangelist's Story.

"I suffered for years with a bron-

chial or lung trouble and tried vari-

ous remedies but did not obtain per-

manent relief until I commenced us:
ing One Minute Cough Cure," writes
Rev. JamesKirkman, evangelist of
Belle River, III. "I have no hesita-

tion in recommendingit to all suffer-

ers from maladies of this kind." One
Minute Cough Cure affords immed-

iate relief for coughs, colds and all
kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it is unequalled.Absolute
ly safe. Very pleasantto take, never
fails and is really a favorite with the
children. They like it. Terrells drug
store.

Mr. Tom Wright returned Thurs-
day from a trip to Bell, Williamson
and Coryell counties. .He says lh.it
section is rather dull this sctson on
accountof the shortcrops. Corn and
all feed stuff is scarce, and farmers
havesown a good deal more wheat
than they usually do in that section
with the view of using it for pasture-age-.

We are informed that Messrs.
E. J. Glover, A. G. Rush and Will

Black left jesterday with several
hundred headol stock horses which

they prosposelocating in New Mex-

ico,

Say SantaClaus, if you have
any friends that you want to treat
real nice get your candies,nuts, or-

anges, applesand other good things
to eat at T. G Carney's,because he
has the bestand the cheapest.

Mr. John Ellis and wife left
Thursday morning to visit Mrs.
Ellis' parentsat Durant, I. T.

Mr. Mert Maloney has bought
theTwo Brothers' (Knovles& Parks)
restaurantand confectionery busi-

ness.

Mr. Bryant of Baker & Bryant,
Stamford,passedup the road Thurs-
day en route to Munday, to arrange
about putting a branch house at
Munday.

"Oratory" or not, the Texas anti-

trust law seems to be doing business
under Att'y Gen. Bell's management
of it.

In a local option election iji Swish-

er county last Saturday 'the pros
won. It is stated that all of the
plains countiesnow;,have prohibition
in force and that two-third- s of all
the counties in the statehave it.

Dallas has so far subscribed$17,-00-0

for the confederate reunion to
be held there. She n ill have to go
considerablydeeperinto her pocket
if she makes a succesof the affair.

Miss Maud Wilcut standing in the
telegraphoffice at Bowling Green,
Ky and Dr. J. W. Simmons stand-in-o

in the telecranhoffice at Punster.
Tex., last Saturdaywere married by
telegraph. A justice of the peaceat
this end of the line asked the ques-
tions, etc., over the wire.

Rralu-Foo-d Xonsensc.

Another ridiculous lood fad has
been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boucs. A correct
diet will not only nourish a particu-
lar part of the body, but it will sus
tain every other part. Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestion or dys-

pepsia. You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favoritemedicine
of the healthy millions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulates the liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyant and vig-

orous. You canget Dr. G. G. Green's
rcljablc remedies at Baker's drug
sjlors, uet ureen'sSpecialAlmanac.

TO

CENT.

0BLO

FOR CASH ONLY.

Visit our store the next two weeks and
see the splendid bargainswo are oilering.

XDzess G-oo- ds

We have selected30 pieces of fancy Scotch Plaids and Plain Strip
ed Worsteds and will place them on our counter,beginning today,at a un-

iform discount of 20 per cent, from regular prices.

'

SHOES
One lot Ladies' and Children's Shoes, formerprices $r 00, qc,,j
1.25 and 1.50, this sale, JQCAS
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, Vici Kid and Dongolas, in lace di or
and button former prices Si. 50, 1.75 and 2 00, this sale . 4' -
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes in late andbuttons, were $2 50, rfii rn
3.00 and 3.50, NOW vpLOU
And manyother broken lines at from 20 to 50 per cent, discount

2nL.SOZ3ST-A.'Z,OSB-S
A handsomeline at from

25 centsto $1 . To
Nothing nicer for a Christmaspresent.

We are showing a nice line of Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs

at 5, 10, 1 5, 20, 25 and 30 ets.
E3iJ-A-iNr:E'z- ,s

In this line we are sure to please you. We havethem at
75 ets., 1.00,1 . 50 and up to Sfi.00

See them and comparequality and price with others.

Som.eIrLterestirLg-- PricesIza.clojuhtg--
One lot Men's odd pants in Jeansand Cassimers at . . 75 etS
One lot " " " " Worsteds and Cassimersat $1.85" " " "One lot at 1.95
One lot Men's Missmatchedsuits 3.25

And a discountof 15 per cent, on any Child's, Boy's or Man's suit
in the house Overcoatsincluded!

Our new CrushedLadies' Belts at 25 etsare marvelsof beautyand style.

G-io-c eiiesDon't fail to visit our Grocery Department. There jou will find the
choicestof eatablesand the best assortmentof Fancy Candies and Choco-late-s

ever shown in the town.

REMEMBER, all goods sold at Discount
Prices are for cash only, and all goods
chargedwill be at regularprices.

r Satisfaction Guakaxteed--
F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

You will finds

a x m xi

satisfaction.

all goods

Call see us, we try to make it our mutual interest. 1

Judge P. D. Sanders went to
this week to presidein the

district court in of cases in
Judge Dickson of that

was

4 , .
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Haraiuee you

of Pepsin will
you fairly new

For Stamford

For

Beautiful Decorated
German China

1 1lls fru w from Usr-mim-y.

It li noil dcllra' ami ;wlll
iiikkc liauibome pretcnt for anyocc&ilon

Seti It Bampleil our window ilmlf

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

MpF j

Cure
whatyou eat.

Thin tirenaratloncontain all of
dltfrstiuits and digests all kinds of
food. It llVCS InM.int, Tpllpfanri nnrnr
fills to It allows you to eat all
the food you want. Themost (sensitive
stomuclw can takeIt. By Its usemany
thousands of dyspeptics hao been
cured nfter everythingelso failed. lb
proTents formationofVason

all dlstrwisaftercatlntr.
Dieting unutccsbary. PleasanttoUka.
St can't laolp

but eJo yo
frp"! only by E. O. Co , f.'hlcnnako U. contains IJSi tliut tho Doc. sUo.

C. E. TERRELL.

The Sorghun Belt Again

' Messrs Cockrell and Sam
Andersonof Abilene were here the
first of the week and had a confer-enc-c

with our railroad committeein
regard to the Colorado, Texas it
Mexico railroad.

Mr. Cockrell is general attorney
for the companyand he was advised
by letter and by telegrams received
from PresidentLock, who is in New
York, that Mr. Merritt bf the con-

struction company was shipping a
grading machineto Abilene andthat
he and parties connected with the
financing of the road would arrive at
Abilene on Saturday(today) the
view to closing up mattersconnected
with bonuses,right of way, etc., and
starting work on the road provided
they found thesethings in readiness
for them at this of the line.

f
The New Yorkers who visitedTex-

as last summerto size up it resour-
ces, capacity and industrial condi-

tions have;finally madepublic their'
report. The report is very favorable
to this state in the main, but they
make it plain that they think our
anti trust laws in the way of foreign
capital. We think Tcxans are pret-

ty generally satisfied with theselaws
and if the New Yorkers can't do
businessunder them they will have
to stay away.

If the New Yorkers don't like "or-

atory" well, theyneedn't, that'sall.

R.ESP'Y,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to buy your supplieswhen you look through

S L ROBERTSON'S
Big Up-to-da- te Stock of STew aud SeasouableGoods.

Owing to the protracteddrouth tradehas not been as heavy as we expectedwhen buying our fall and
winter stock we havedecidedto put Pricesdownto bed-rOC-k.

No better all round stock in point of quality, styles and values has ever beenoffered to thepeople of Haskell county. Our stock ol

V Dry Hs
Dress Goois, Etc.,

bilS HI
Rnnts iiiid flniK

Tills UftrtHUl

Seymour
the trial

which district
disqualified.

v,,,. itjmpi' cT2iviKSSSS&aV
V'V

Christmas

liipicil
Tcrjr

Dyspepsia
Digests

thn

cure.

thottom-ae-h,

Fred

with

is very heavy, covering the best brands of prints, ginghams, chechs,
domestics,jeans, etc., and the prices are so closethat you cannot af-
ford to overlook this stock if you want the bestvalue for your money.

In this line we have a large assortmentof fall and winter
selectedespecially for quality and up-to-d- style. You will find
bargains in this stock in the very best quality of goods.

We have a heavystock of gentlemen'sclothing, underwearand furnishinigoods and have prices away down to reducestock.
Our clothing is of the best standard custom make, quality guaranteed.

You can't make a mistake in fitting yourselfout from this stock.,

Again our stock is large in this line as well as unsurpassedin qwaKy.
i' prices to

in

Of courseonly covers a few of our leading lines of "'goods, f B'!
sides the goods mentionedyou will find first-clas-s, ieasonabl
and stylish goods in all the minor lines that go to mk up aa

round d,ry stock.
and will to

S. L. ROBERTSON.
One Bottle

Kemick's Blood Tonic
make sparkle with life
and vigor. sale by
Drug Co.

illrrct

relieving

gtod
TikWittJc

bottlo

end

and

fabrics,

put

Marriage license was issued to"
Mr. Robt. W. Thomas and Mi
Maggie Treadwell lastSaturday,but
we have heard no report of the"atf--(
r.iagc yet.
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Governmental Problems
Dwelt On at Length In

the Document.

URGES EXCLUSION 01-- IUE AHARGHISTS

Czolgosz and His Ilk Enemies of
the Human Race.

THE MERITS OF RECIPROCITY,

PresidentDefend the Wnrlclnts of tlm
Protective, Turlfl Construction of the
Klrnraeumi Cuiml tlreeti, mnl the Lay-

ing of a Cable in llnnrall unit the
1'hlllppln (.Mange In thp 'mn
Mllltla Uoi ItccmuuiciitlrcJ The avy.

A comprehensive synopsis of rresldont
ltooseveil's meska; to Congress li given be-

llow.
To the Senete and Homo of Ilcprrsrntatlve'

' couKresn sisfmcies tms J ear underthe ahsdo of a crest calamity On the sixthof September. President McKlnley a3 shotby an anarchist while attending the
Imposition at IlutTalo. and died In

that city on the fourteenth of that month.
"Of the last seven elected President, be la

Ins third who has been murdered, nnd the
bare recital of thla fact la sufficient to Jus-
tify arava alarm among all loyal Amfrlcan
cltlieris. Moreover, the circumstancesof thla.the third assaaslnaUon of an American Presl.dent, hare a peculiarly alnlster algnlllc.ince.
Both President Lincoln nnd President Oar-fiel- d

were killed by assassinsof types unfor-
tunately not uncommon In history President
Lincoln falling a Tlctltn to the terrible pas-slo-

aroused by four years of civil war,
and PresidentOarflold to the revengeful van-
ity of a disappointed once-aech- PresidentMcKlnley was killed by an utterly depraved
criminal belonging to that body of criminals
who object to all governments, good and bad
?.!!"' no ar8 B"alnt IJ' form of popular
liberty If It Is guaranteedby even the most
Just nnd liberal laws, and who are as hostile,
to the upright exponent of n free people"
jober will as to the tyrannical and Irresponsi-
ble despot.

"It Is not too much to say that at the tlms
of President McKlnlcy's death lie was the
roost widely loved man In all the United
States; while we have never had any publle
man of his position who has been so wholly
fre from the bitter anlmosltlea Incident to
Eubllc life There could be no personal

of him, for he never acted with aught
;but consideration for the welfare of others.
,No one could fall to roapeet him who knew
'him In public or private life Tho defenders
of those murdererouscriminals who seek lo
excuse their criminality by asserting that It
la exercised forpolitical ends. Inveigh against
wealth and Irresponsible power. Dut for this
assassinationevan tbla base apology can-
not be urged,"

The PresidentspeaksIn the highest terms
,of th personal and public virtues of Mr Mc-
Klnley. Describing the nature of the assas-
sination and the motive that Inspired It, themessage continues

Motive of thn Assnuiiu.
"The blow was aimed not at this Presl-den- t,

but at all Presidentsat every symbol ofgovernment Tho anarchist, and especially
the anarchist In the United States. Is merely
one type of criminal, more dangerousthanany other because be representsthe name
depravity In a greater degree. The man who
advocates anarchy directly or Indirectly, Inany shape or fashion, or the man who apolo- -
Sizes for anarchists and their deeds, makes

morally accessory to murder before
the fact. The anarchlat la a criminal whosepervertedInstinct lead him to prefer confu-
sion and chaos to the most beneficent form
of social order His protest of concern for
worklngmen Is outrageous In lis Impudent
falsity, for If the political Institutions of thiscountry do not afford opportunity to evey
honest and Intelligent son of toll, then tho
door of hope la forever closed against him,
The anarchist Is everywhere not merely the

nemy of system and progreas. but the dead-
ly foe of liberty. It ever anarchy la trlumph-mn-t

Its triumph will last for but one red
moment, to be aucceeded for ages by the
gloomy night of despotism,

Would Kieluiln Anarchists.
"I earnestly recommend to the Congrers

that In the exercise of its wise discretion It
should take Into consideration the coming
to this country of anarchistsor persons pro-
fessing principles hostile to all government
and Justifying the murder of those placed
In authority No matter calls more urgentlytor the wisest thought of the Congress

"The Federal courts should be given Juris,
diction over any man who kills or atterapta
to kill the Presidentor any mnn who by the
Constitution or is In line of succes-
sion for the Presidency, while the punish-
ment for an unsurcessrulattempt should be
proportioned to the enormity of the offenseagainst our Institutions

"Anarchy ts a against the whole
human race, and all mankind should band
against the annr hist. Ills crime should

an offense the law or nation
like piracy and that form of manstcalln?known as the slae trade for It is of fnr
blacker Infamy thin either It should be so
declared by treaties among nil m lilted pow-
ers.

The. Trnit Problem.
"The tremendous nnu highly complax

Industrial development which went on with
ever accelerated rapidity during the latter
half of the nineteenthcentury brings us face
to face, at the beginning of the twentieth,
with very serious social problems The old
laws, and the old customs which had almost
the binding force of taw, were once quite
sufficient to regulate the accumulation and
distribution of wealth Since the Industrie
changes which have so enormously Increased
the productive power of mankind, they are no
longer sufficient

"The creation of great corporate fortunes
has not been due to the tariff nor to any
other governmental action but to naturalcauses In the business world, operating In
other countries as they operate In our own

"It Is not true that as the rlrh have grown
richer the poor have grown poorer On th.
contrary, never ceiore nas tne average man
the the farmer, the small trader, been so well off as In this country and
at the present time There have been abuees
connected with the accumulation of wealthyet It remains true that a fortune aicumulated only on condition of conferring Im-
mense Incidental benefits upon others Suc-
cessful enterprise, of the type which benefits
all mankind, can only exist if the conditions
are such as to offer great pr ics as the re-
wards of success

"The jptalns of industry who have driven
the railway sstems arrnss this continent,
who have built up our rommere wbo hav
developed our manufactures, have on tho
whole done great good to our people With-
out them the material development of whlib
wo are so Justly proud tould never have
taken place Moreover, we should recognize
the Immense Importame to this muterlil
development of leaving as unhampered as
Is compatible with tin public good the strong
and forceful m n upon whom the nucleus
of business operations inevitably rests

Ciiutlfiii Is rrgeil.
"An addli't mil reuaon for caution In deal-

ing with corporation Is to be found In the
International minmercal oml lions of to
day. The s me business conditions whliU
ba produied the great aggregationso(

and Individual wmlth have made them
ery potent 'tutors in international eomnier

clal competition Amerku has only ju t
begun to ussume that ' omnium! im posit i n
In tli Inttrnat otiul liuimss world wiiih no
bollewt will more and more b turn It it
of the utmost Importance that this position
be not Jeoparded, espe ally ut u utne when
the overflowing abundance of our nwu uatu
ral rcsouries and the skill, business energy,
and inevhunliul apt 'inle of our people mok
loielgu markets esaentlal t'ndi r mill con-
ditions It would be most unwise to cramp
or to fetter the youthful ntrength of our
Nation

"Disaster to great business enterprisescan
never liavo its effects limited to Hit men in
the tup It spreads throughout, and while i

Is bail for everybody it Is worst for tuue
farthest down The capitalist may he shorn
of hiK luxuries but the waee-worg- may
be deprived of even baro in cehs.tlea

'In facing new Industrial loudltinns, tho
v hole history of the world shows that legis-
lation will neutrally be both unwise and In-

effective unless undertaken nfter ralniInquiry
and with sober Much of tho
legislation directed at the trusts would bnv
been exceedingly mlschlovous bad It not also
Ien entirely Ineffeitlvo In dealing with
business lulfiests, for the government to un-

dertake by crude and legisla-
tion to do what may turn nut to be bad.
would be to Incur the risk nf such far-i'f- f-

ling national disasterthat It wnuld.be prefer-
able m undertakenothing at all

"All thla la true, nnd yet It Is also true
thai there are real and grave evils, one nf
the (bief being over-- ' application heoajse
uf It many baleful consequences, and a rem
Itjie ami pmctlcal effort must be made to
Oefrtt tbew evils

list eminent jiipervlilmi.
"It W nu limitation upon properly rlhta

. ar frtMtein ar runtrnet to irtjulre ib.it wliui
I9irwlv from leverenssajlthe nfivll of
dMing Imamem uud.r eroriu urm, which
frees them tram Individual responsibility,
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nnd eiiinles thara to call luto their enterprises
the Cupltnl of the public, they shall do eo
upon absolutely truthful representationsits to
the talue of the property In which the capi-
tal Is to bo Invested. Corporations engaied
In Interstate commerce should be rcs.uln.teJ
If they are found to exercise n, license work
ing to the public injvrj. It should be m
much the ntm of those who seek for social
betterment to rid the business world of
t rimes of cunning as to rid the entire bodv
politic of crimes o' violence Uteat corpora-
tions exist only because they Bre created
and safeguarded by our Institutions nnd It
Is therefore our right nnd our duty to sen
that they work In harmony with theeo Insti-
tutions.

Publicity Itemed for Trusts.
"The first essential In determining how lo

deal with the Meat Industrial combinations
Is knowledge oi the facis-publl- iity In the
Interest of the public the government should
have the right to Inspect and examine the
workings of the great i orpnratlons ingaged
In Interstatebusiness l'ublcity is the only
sum remedy which wc cau now Invoke What
further remedies ate needed In the way of
governmental regulation, or taxation, can
only bo determined after publicltv has been
obtained, by prcxrra of law tnd In the course
of ndm'nistration The first requisite Is
knowledge, full and otnplcte knowledge
which may be male ptiM'i to the world

Artlftilal bodes suihas corporation and
Joint stock or other asetw Iki.oiis depending
upon any statutory law for the r exlettneeer
privileges, should be subject to proper gov-

ernmentalsupervision, and full and accurate
Information as to the t opuations ihould be
maiie public reituiariy at rcneonaDie intervals

'The large lorporatlons. lommnnly csllvl
trusts, thoush oraanitedIn one state, alwnvs
do business in ninny states, often doing very
little business In the state where they are
incorporated There ts utter lack of uniform-
ity In the state law about them, and a no
state has any exclusive interest In or power
over their acts, it has In practice proved Im-
possible to get adequate regulation through
state action Therefore, In the Interest of the
wbcle people, the Nat,on should, without

with the Power of the slates In the
tuutlvf list If also awume power of super-
vision and regulation over all corporations
doing an Interstate business This la y

true where the corporation derives a
portion of Us wealth from the exletenie of
some monopolistic clement or tendency In Its
business There would be no hardship In
suih supervision banks are subject to It. and
In their case It la now aiceptej as a simple
matter of course Indeed It Is probable that
supervision of corporations by the National
government need not go so far as Is now the
case with the supervision exercised over them
by so conservative n stale as Massachusetts,
In order to rrodueeexcellent results

"I believe that a law can be framed whl-- h

will enable the National government to exer-
cise control along the lines above Indicated
profiting by the experience gained tbrouait
tho fassagennd administration of the Interstate--

Commerce Act If however the Judg-
ment of the Congress Is that It larks the
constitutional power to pass such an act
then a i onstltutlonal amendment should be
submitted to confer the power

'There should be created a Cabinet officer,
to be known as Serretary ot Commerce and
Industries, as provided In the bill Introduced
at the last session of the Congress It should
be his provlnco to deal with commerce In Its
broadestsense. Including among many other
things whatever concerns labor and all mat-
ters affecting the great business corporations
and our merchantmarine,

Hestrlctlon on Immigration
"With the sole exception of the farming

Interest, no one matter I of aucb vital mo-
ment to our whole people a the welfare of
the It the farmer and the
wage-work- are well oft, It la absolutely
rertaln that all others will be welt off. too
It Is thereforea matter for hearty congratu-
lation that on tho whole wage are hlghnr

y In the United Statesthan ever before
In our history, and far higher than In any
other country. The stamlardof living I also
higher than ever before. Kvery effort of leg-

islator and administrator should be bent to
secure the permanency of this condition of
things and Its Improvement wherever possi-
ble. Not only must our labor be protected
by the tariff, but It should also bo protected
so far as It Is possible from the presetiro In
this country of any laborers brought over by
contract, or ot those who. coming freel),
yet represent a standard of living so de-
pressed that they can undersell our men In
the labor market and drag them to a lower
level. I regard It as necessary with this
end In view, to Immediately the law
excluding Chinese laboters and to strength-
en It wherever necessary In order to make
Its enforcement entirely effective

So far as practicableunder theconditions
of government work, provision should be
made to renderthe enforcement of the eight-ho-

law easy and certain In all Indus-
tries carried on directly or Indirectly for the
United States government women and chil-
dren should be protected from excessive
hours of labor, from night work, and from
work underunsauttar) conditions

"The most vital problem with which this
country, and for that matter the whole civ-
ilized world, has to deal. Is the problem
which has for one aide the bettermentot so-
cial conditions, moral andphysical, In large
cities, and for another side the effort to deal
with the tangle ot questions
which wo group together when we speak of
"labor ' Ver sreat good has been and will
be accomplished by associations or unions of

wheu managed with fore-
thought, and when they combine Insistence
upon their own rights with re-
spect for the rights of others The display ot
these qualities In su h bodies Is a dut) to tho
Nation no less than to the associations them-
selves Finally, there must also In many
eases be action by the government In order
to safegunrd the rights and Interests of all
Under our Constitution there Is much more
scope for such at t ion by the state and the
municipality than bv the Nation Hut on
points such as those touthed on above the
National government un art

"Our present immigration laws are
We need every honest and effl

i ent immigrant fitted to become an Ameri
can iltizen every immigrant who tomes here
to sta who brlnKs here a strong body, a
stout heart a good head and a rt solute pur-for- e

to do bis dut) well In every way and to
bring up hts children as law abiding and
Ood fearing members of the community nut
there should be a comprehensive law enact-
ed with the object of working a threefold im-
provement over our present system First,
we should aim to exclude nbsolutel) not only
all persons who are known to be believers In
an irchlstle principles or members of an-
archistic so) letles but also all persons who
are of a low moral tendeni or of unsavory
reputation This means that we should te
quire a more thorounh system of Inspectini
abroad and n more rigid system of examina-
tion at our Immigration ports, the former be
lng especially net essary

The second objett of a proper Immigra-
tion law ought to be to secure by a careful
and not merely perfunctory educational test
some Intelligent cap-icil-y to appreciateAraer-i- i

an Institutions and art sanely aa Ameri-
can cltlteDs This would not keep out nil
anarchists, for man) of them belong to thn
Intelligent criminal class Hut It would do
wt.at ts also in point, that Is. tend to de
crease the sum of Ignorance, so potent In
producing the envy, suspicion, malignant
passion and hatred of order out of which
anarchistic sentiment Inevitably springs
Finally, all persons should bo deluded who
are below a certain standardof economic fit-
ness to enter our Industrial fit Id as com-
petitors with American labor There should
be proper proof of personal capacity tu earn
an Amcr'cau living end enough money to in
sure a decent start under American rond1-tlon- s

Tills would Hop the influx of cheap
labor and the resulting competition whl U

give rise to so much of bitternessin Ameri-
can industrial life and It would dry up the

of the pestilential social conditions
In our great cities, where anarrhlstlc organ-
izations have their gnatest possibility of
growth

fjiiestlon of Iteelproctty,
There Is general ncqulekence In our pres-

ent tariff system as a national policy Tho
first requisite to our prosperity is the con-
tinuity and stability or this economic colli v
itothing could be more unwiae than to dis-
turb the hustiiets Interests of the country by
an) general tariff thangc at this time Doubt
appr hens on uncertainty are exactly what
we wlali to avoid in the Inteiest of our com
men ill and material well being Our experi-
ence in the past has shown that sweeping
rev nons of the tar ft are ant to nrotu u
eon In inns clnsel) approacmng panic in the
business world Vet it Is not onl) puss blt,
but em nently rte rnble to combine with th-- j
stabil t) of our economic system u supple
mepiary system of reciprocal benefit and obli
gat on wnn otner nations much rec proil')
is un int dsnt and re.nlt of the firm estah
hsbtneiit und preservation of our prtscit
eeoot nilc polliy It v.n spec ally provided
for in tho present tariff law

' Our first duty Is tn see that the protection
grantrd by the tariff In every case where it
Is needed Is maintained and that "reciprocity
be sought for so fur aa it can safely be done
without Injury to our home indistrlc Just
bow tar tula Is must be determined accord-
ing tn the Individual case, remembering

that ever) application of our tariff pol-
icy to meet our shifting national needs must
be conditioned upon the cardinal fact that the
duties must never bat reduced below tho point
that will cover the difference between the
labor tost here and nbroad The well-bein- g

ot the wage-work- Is a prima consideration
of our entire policy nf economic lobulation

"Subject lo this proviso of the proper pro
tectlon necessary lo our Industrial well-bei- n

at home, the principle of, rerlproeit) must
command our hearty support The pheno-
menal growth of our export trade emphaslies
the urgency or the nceq tor wnitr markets
and for u liberal policy in deal tig with for- -

eign nations Whatever Is merely pett) and
veiaMous In Ihe way of trade restrictions
should be avoided The customerslo whom
we dlsposo of our surplus products In the
Ions run, dlreclly or Indirectly, purchak
those surplus prodjets by giving us om
n ii K In return Tl.elr ability to punbmia
our nroductt abould as far as possible
secured by no arranging our latiff na to

ut to take from them lime products
whn h wo can ure without liar lit to our own
Industrie and labor ur the use ot which will
be of marked bencllt lp us

"Wei have now reached the pclnt In the
development of our Interests where we nrn
not only able to supply our own markets
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but to produce n constantly growing aurplm
for wb'di we must find matketu nbrond. I'd
secure these market wo can utilise existing
duties In any case when thiy are no Imager
needed for the purpose,ot protctlon, or In any
rase vvheie tho article Is not produced lirrt
and the duty Is no longer necessary fot
revenue, aa giving us something to offer It
exchinge for what we nsk The toidla re
latlona with other nations which are so de-
sirable will naturally bo promoted by the
course thus required by our own Interesta.

' The natural line of development for n
rolby ot reciprocity will be In lonnrttlon
with those of our protluc tlona whirh tin long-
er require all of the support mice needed
to establish them upon a sound tmlt, and
with those other where either bet.tuse of
natural or of economic causes weart beyond
tne reacn or successful competition

I ask IN attention of the to the I

reelproc U atlca laid bifore II by my pre-- ,

deceas'..
Our Merchant Marine.

"The condition of the American merchant
marine la atich as to call Tor Immediate
lenMtllal action bv the Cui errss It I dis
creditable to us a n Nation that our mer-
chant marine should be utterly Insignificant
In rompai son to that uf oilier I atlons which
we overtop in other forms of business.

'American shipping Is under certain grcnt
dlaaJvanugeewhen put In competition with
tne Many of

n

the fa,rfp"re,Vn,,..,n.hI'.,r'l,rn of Phllippl. lo bo continued from the Pli.l-- f

out It mi knot or above, are l,l,lli,1 ami lpplnes to points In Aslo We should not
all our ahtp, sailing vessels ond Jofrr it day longer than necessary the ton
alike targo carrier of slow speed and mail ttrucllon of such n cable. It Is deinumlid

iHteali- - tf.sas i.ininlAri.1,1 I lit it fits tifiilHl ft Icamera of high speed, have to meet the
rait that the original tost of building Amerl
ran ships Is greater than I the case nbrond,
that the wines paid American officer anl
seamen arevery much higher than those pud
the officers and teamenof foreign competing
countrcs and that the standard of living
nn our ships ts fnr superiorto the standardof
living on the ship of our commercial rivals

Our government should take sur.i action
n will remedy these Inequalities The Amer
lean merchantmarine should be restored lo
the ocean

'Tin ,tct of , 1P"0. Ir.tiiidcd un- -
equlvocall) to establishgold as tho standard
moot) nnd to maintain at a parity therewith
all forms of money medium In use with lis,
has been shown to be timely and Judicious
The price of our government bonis In the
world' market, when compared with the
price ot similar obligations Issued bv other
tinuons. Is a flattering tribute to our nubile
credit This condition it Is eminently dcslr- - J

able to maintain
"In manv respects the National Psnklne

t.nw furnishessufficient liberty for the proper
exercise of the banking function but there
seems to be nted of better safeguard against
the derangingInfluence of commercial crises
anu nnanciai pnnii Moreover, the currency
of the country should be mode responsive
to the demands of our domestic trade and
commerce

Deduction of ltevennes.
' The collections from dutiesnn Import and

Internal tnxe continue to exceed the ordin-
al-) expenditures The utmost care should
be taken not to reduce the revenues so that
thro win be any possibility of a deficit but.
after providing againstany Kuril contingency,
means should be adopted which will bring tho
revenues more nearly within the limit of our
actual need.

I call special attention to the need of strict
economy In expenditures. The fact that our
national needs forbid us to be niggardly In
providing whatever la actually necessary to
our well-bein- should make us doubly care-
ful to husband our national resources, at
each ot us husbands his private resources, by
scrupulousavoidance of anything like waste-
ful or reckless expenditure.

Itogulutlnn of Itnllroncl.
In lt?7 a measurewas enacted for the reg.

ulatlon of Interstate railways, commonly
known as the Interstate Commerce Act. Th
cardinal provisions ot that net were that
railway rates should be Just and reasonable
and that all shippers localities, and comnio.
dltles should be accorded equal treatment A
commission was created and endowed with
what were supposed to be the necessary povv.
ers to execute the provisions of this act

"That law was largely an experiment Ux.
perlence has shown the wisdom of Its pur.
poses, but has alsoshown, possibly that somi
of Its requirementsnre wrong, certainly thai
the means devised for the enforcement of UJ
provision are defective

"Tho act should be amended The rallwav
I a public servant Its rates should be Just
to and open to all shipper alike The gov-
ernmentshould see to It that within Its Juris-
diction this Is so und should provide n speedy.
Inexpensive, and effective remedy to that end
At the same time It must not be forgotten that
our railways are the arteries through whlih
the commercial llfeblood ot this nation flows
Nothing could Lo mure foolish than the en-
actment of legislation which would unnece-
ssary Interfere with the development and
operation of these commercial agencies The
subject Is one of great Importame and calls
for the earnestattention of tho Congress.

The message points out the value of the
American forests and the necessity for their
conservation,and urge the constructionand
maintenanceot reservoirs und Irrigating
systems for the reclamation of tho nrld lands
of the West. Of the water rights It says- -

' In the arid states the only right to water
which should berecognized Is that of use In
Irrigation thla right should attach to the
land reclaimed and be Inseparable therefrom
Orantlng perpetual water right to other
than users, without compensation to the
public. Is open to all the objections which
apply to giving away perpetual franchisesto
the public utilities nf cities A few of the
Western state have already recognized this
and have incorporated In their constitutions
the doctrine ot perpetual state ownership of
water

"Our aim should be not simply to reclaim
the largest area of land and provide home
for the largest number of people, but to
create for tbls new Industry tho best possible
social and Industrial conditions, nnd this re-
quires that we not only understand the ex-
isting situation, but avail ourselves of the
best experience of the time In the solution
ot its problems A careful study should be
made both b the nation nnd the states,ot
the irlgatlon laws and condition here and
abroad Ultimately It will probably be neces-
sary for tho nation to with the
several arid states In proportion aa these
slates by their legislation nnd administration
show themsaives fit to receive It.

IWolopinent of Hamuli
"In Hawaii our aim must bo to develop the

territory on the traditional American lines
Wo do not wish a region of large cltlea tilled
b cheap labor we with a healthy American
community of men who themselvea till the
farms Uiey own All our legislation for the
islands should be shaped with this end In
view, the well-bein- g of tho average home
maker must afford the true test of the
healthy development of the Islands. The,
Und policy should as nearly as possible be
modeled on our homestead system,

"It Is a pleasure to say that It Is hardly
more necessary to report as to Porto Itlco
than a tn any state or territory within our
continental limits The Island Is thriving as
never before, and It Is being administered
efficiently and honestly. Its people are now
enjoying, liberty and order under the pro-
tection of the United States, and upon this
fact we congratulate them and ourselves.
Thmr material welfare mutt be as carefully
and Jealuusly eoaaldered na tho welfare of
any other portion of our country We have
given them the great gift of free access for
their products to the murkets of the United
States I ask the attention of the Congress
to the need of legislation concerning the pub-
lic lands of Porto Hlco

Progress In Cuba,
"In Cuba such progress has been made

putting the independent government of
the island upon a firm footing that before the
present session of the Congress tloi.es this
will Le an accomplished fart Cuba will then
start as her own mistress,and to the beauti-
ful Queen of the Antilles, as sho unfolds this
new page of her destln), we extend our
nearticst greetings and good wishes Klse.
where I have dtcussed the question of reci-
procity In the case of Cubu however thers
lire weighty reuton of morality nnd of na-
tional Interest why the polity should be held
to have 4 peculiar application, and I mosl
eurn-stl-y nsk our attention to the wisdom,
uiurici lo mo viiai neea, oi providing ior a
substantial redurt on In the tariff dutlta on
Cuban imports ircto the United States Cuba
has In her constitution affirmed what we de-si-r'

d. that she should stand. In International
mutters, in closer aid more friendly relations
w tb us than w.tb any other pover, and wa
ore bound by every cons deration of honor
and expediency tn pass commercial measures
in the Interest of her material well-bein- g

The Philippine Problem.
'In the Philippines our problem is larger.

They are very rib tropical Islands, Inhabi-
ted by many varying tribes, representing
widely different stages of progress toward
civilization Our earnest effort Is to help
these people upward along tho stony and dif-
ficult path that lends tn We
hope to make our administration of Ihe Is-

lands honrrable to our nation by making It
of the highest benefit to the Filipinos them-selve- s,

and aa an earnestof what we Intend
to do, we point to what we have done, Al-
ready a greater measure of material prosper-
ity and of governmental honesty and effici-
ency has been attained In the Phlllpplnea
than ever before In their history.

"In dealing wllh the Philippine people we
must show both patience and strength, for-
bearanceand steadfast resolution Our aim
Is h'grj, We do not desire to do for the

merely what lias elsewhere been done
for tropic peoples by even tho best foreign
K"vernineciis. y. nope to uo ior t'lera wnat
1,,a,.1Fevff ,;cforf be'" oii for any people

make them fit for aelf.
government after the fashion ot tb, really

i Iff" ua'ions ,
'ea.ve 'h Ilanc1 nt thla time would

c "" luat, they wourd fall Into a welter of
murderousanarchy. Such deiertion of duty
on our pirt wuuld be a rrimo against hu-
manity The thoructur nt Oovernur Taft and
of h's associatesand subordinatesla a proof,
If such bo needed, oi the sincerity of uur ef
fort to give the Islanders a constantly in
treaalnjf measure of exactl
nt rati aa nicy scosr inemteitea nt to exer
cite It, filntM tot civil government waa ea--
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tabllshrd not an appointment has been mad
lu the Islands wllh any reference loconsider-
ations of political Influence, or to aught elso
save the fitness ot the man nnd the needs
of the service.

"There nro aUll troubles ahead In thn Is-

lands The Iniurr lion has become nn affair
of local banditti and marauders,who deserve
no higher regard than the brigands of por-
tions ot the old wo-l- d Kncouragement. di-

rect or Indirect, tu these Insurreclos stands
rn the same footing encouragement to hos-
tile Indians In the da) when we still had In-

dian wars. As we will do everything In our
power for the Filipino who Is peaceful, we
will take the sternest measure with tho
Filipino who follow tho path of tho Instir-rect- o

and the lndrone.
"The tltuo has come when there should be

steamers!
..Ia.nl

additional legislation for the Philippines
Nothing better ran be done for the islands:.than to Introduco industrial cntctprises
Nothing would benefit litem so much ns
throwing them open to Industrial develop
ment. It Is therefore necessary that the
Congress should pass laws by wlililt the re-

sources of the Island enn K dev eloped so
that franchises (for limited terms of )ear)
can be granted to companies doing business
In them, and every encouragement be given
lo the Incoming of business men of every
kind

"I call your attention most earnestly to tho
crying need ot a cable tn Hawaii nnd the

IIUl. Illtiri; IWI VVIilliii i inn uta avs I'vntivui
and mllllnrv considerations

"Dither the Congress should Immediately
provide for the construction of n govern-
ment cable, or else nn nrrangementshould
be made by which like advantage to those
iccrulng from n government cable inn) bo
jeeured to the government by contract with

private cable company.

Ilecoliiinelitls NIcnriiRtinn t'nti.it.
"No single great material work which re

mains to be undertakenon this continent I

of Mllll LUIiMUUl'IIU 1U llll' .Mill. I ,111

as the building of a canal across tho Isthmus
connecting North nnd South America. While
Its beneficial effect would perhapsbe most
marked upon the Pacific coast and tire gulf
and South Atlantic states. It would also
greatly benefit other section It Is em
phatically a worn wnien u is ior me unroni
nf tv, icndf ennntrv to hccln nnd cnmnlete
as soon a possible. It I one of thoso great
WOrks which only a great nation rnn under--

!. ,.ui. r,mancta nr sitrccnss nml which
j,en done are not only permanent as'cl

'In tho nation's material interests,but stand
lng monument lo Its constructiveamiity

"1 am glnd tn be able to announce to )ou
that our negotiations on this subject with
Great Ilrltalu, conducted on both sides In n
spirit ot friendliness and mutual good will
and respect, have resulted In my being able
to lay before tli Senate u treat) which It
ratified will enable us lo begin preparations
for an Isthmian canal at any time, and which
guaranteesto thla nation every right that
It lias ever asked In connection with the
canal. In this treaty the old Clnytou-Ilul-w-

treaty, so long recognized as Inadequate
to supply the base for the eonstructlonand
maintenance of u necessarily American ship
canal, Is abrogated It specifically provides
that the United States alone shall do tho
work ot building and assume the responsi-
bility ot safeguarding tho canal nnd shall
regulate Its neutral use by all nations on
terms of equality without the guaranty or
Interference of any outside nation from any
quarter,, The signed treaty will at once be
laid before the Senate, and If approved the
Congress can then proceed to give effect to
the advantage It secures us by providing for
the building of tho canal

"Tho true end of every great and free pro-pi- e

abould be peace; and this
nation most earnestly desires sincere and
cordial friendship wllh all others. Over the
entire world, of recent years, war between
the great clvlllied powers have become less
and less frequent. Wars with barbarou or

peoples come In an entirely
different category, being merely a most re-

grettable hut necesnary International police,
duty which must b performed for the sake,"
ot the welfare of mankind Peace can only
be kept with certalnt) whore both sides wish
to keep It, but more nnd more the civilized
peoples are reallilng the wicked folly ot war
and are attaining that condition of Just and
Intelligent regard for the rights of others
which will in the end, us we hope and be-

lieve, make world-wld- o peaco possible. The
peace conference nt The Hague gave definite
expression to thla hope and belief and mark-
ed a stride toward their attainment.

The Monroe Doctrine.
'This same peace conference acquiesced In

our statement of the Monroe doctrine as
compatible with the purposes and alms of
the conference.

"The Monroe doctrine should be the car-
dinal feature of the foreign policy ot alt the
nations of the two Americas, aa It Is of the
United State. Tho doctrine Is a declara-
tion that there must be no territorial ag-
grandizementby any power at
tho expense of any American power on Amer-
ican soil. It la In no wise Intended as hostile
to any nation In the old world. Still less I

It Intended to give cover to any aggression
by one new world power at the expense of
any other. It Is simply a step, and a long
step, toward assuring the universal peace of
the world by securing the possibility of per-
manent peace on tbls hemisphere.

"Tbls doctrine has nothing to do with the
commercial relationsof any American power,
save that It In truth allows each of tbera to
form such as It desires. In other words, It
Is really n guaranty of the commercial In-
dependence ot the Americas We do not nsk
under this doctrine for any exclusive com-
mercial dealings with any other American
state. We do not guaranteeany state agaiust
punishment If It misconducts Itself, pro-
vided that punishment does not take the
form of the acquisition of territory by any

power.
"Our attitude In Cuba Is a sufficient guar-

anty of our own Bood faith We have not
the slightest deslro to secure any territory
at the expense of any of our neighbors, Wo
wish to work with them hand In hand, so
that all of us may be uplifted together, and
wa rejoice over the good fortune of any of
them, we gladly hall their material prosper-
ity and political stability, nnd are concerned
and alarmed If any of them tall Into Indus-
trial or political chaos. We do not wish to

any old world military power grow up on
)'e continent, or to be compelled to become

power ourselves. The peoples of
the Americas can prosperbest If left to work
our their own salvation In their own way

Powerfol Nnry t'rgecj.
"The work of upbutldlng the navy must he

steadily continued Whether we deslro It or
not, wa must henceforth recognize that we
have International duties no Ins than

rights, Even If our flag were haul-
ed down In the Phlllpplnea and Porto Itlco,
even It we decided not to build the Isthmian
ranal, we should need a thoroughly trained
navy ot adequate size, or else be prepared
definitely and for nil time to abandon tho
Idea that our nation Is among those whose
rons go down to the aea In shlpec. Unless
our commerce Is always to be carried In for-
eign bottoms, wo must have war craft to
protect It.

"So far from being in any way a provoca-
tion lo war, an adequateand highly trained
pavy la the best guaranty ugalnat war, tbu
cheapest and mast effective peace Insurance.
Tho cost of building and maintaining aucb a
navy representsthe very lightest premium
tor Insuring paecc which thla nation can
possibly pay,

"Probably no otbor great nation In the
world Is so anxious tor peaco ns we ure.
There It not a single civilized power which
has anything whatever to fear from ag-
gressiveness on our part. All we want Is
peace, and toward tbla ond we wish to be
able to secure the oamo reaped for our
rlgbta In return, to Insure fair treatment to
us commercially, nnd to guaranteethe safety
cf the American people.

"Our pt pie Intend to abide by the Mon-
roe doctrine and to Insist upon It as tho one
sure means of securing the peace of the
Western hemisphere. The navy offer ut tho
only means of making our Insistence upon
the Monroe doctrine anything but n sub--
If cr fif depislnn tn uih.l.v.i, nntinn chnnKOS

' to disregard It. Wo dealre the peace which
comes as of right to the Just man armed;
not the peace granted on terms of Igoomluy
to the craven and the weakling.

"It Is not possible to Improvise a navy
after war breaks out. The ahlpa must be
built and the men trained long In advance.
In the late war with Spain the ships that
dealt the decisive blowa at Manila and San-
tiago had been launched from two to four-
teen yeara, and they were able to do aa they
did because the men In tbo conning towers,
the gun turret and the engine-room- s had
inrougn long years of practice at sea learned
how to do their duty.

"It was forethoughtand preparationwhich
aecured ua the overwhelming triumph of 1893.
If we fall to show forethought and prepara-
tion now. there may coma a time when dis-
inter will befall us Instead of triumph; and
ihould tblt time come, the fault will reat
primarily, not upon tbote whom tho acci-
dent of cventa puta In tupreme command at
the moment, but upon those wbo have failed
to prepare In advance.

"There thould be no ceaaatton Id the work
of completing our nary. It la untife and
unwise not to provide thla year for several
additional battleships and heavy armored
cruisers, with auxiliary and lighter craft In
proportion; for the exact numbera and char-
acter I refer you to the report of the Secre-
tary of the Navy, Dut there la tometlilng wa
need even mora than additional ships, and
thla Is additional ofneera and men. To pro-
vide battlethlDa and cruiser and then lor
them up, with the expectation of leaving
them unmanned until they nre needed In
urtonl war, would be worse than folly) It
would be a crlrno agalntt the nation' To send any warship against a competent
(nemy unlets those aboard It have been
trained by yeara of actual aea service.

Incetiant gunnery practice, would he
to invite not merely disaster, but the bitter-
est limine und liu illlatlon. Four thoutnnd

I additional aramtn tnd one thousand uddl
' I onni marlnea should beprovided : and un

lucrtase In the officers sl'ould be provided

wa- y-
m

irflmj&mM0lp&1' w-s- -.

by making a largo addition to tha otaatesat
AuDaptlla,

Onr l'retent Navnl l'orco.
"We now havo seventeen bittlethlpa ap-

propriated for, of which nine nre completed
and liavo been commissioned fortAtual serv-
ice The remaining eight will be ready In
from two tn four years, but It will take nt
least that time to recruit nnd train the men
to fight them It la of vast concern that we
liavo trained crews ready fnr the) vessel by
the time they nre commissioned. Good ships
nnd good guns nro simply good weapons, and
Ihe best weapon ifre useless save In the
hinds of men who know how to Dght with
them. The men must bo trained nnd drilled
under a thorough and d system
nt progressiveInstruction, while thn recruit-
ing must bo carried on with still greater
vigor

' The naval nillltln tone are state orgnnl-ntlo- n

nnd nre trained for rcmst service, and
In event of war they will constitute the inner
line of defense They should receive hearty
encouragementfrom the generalgovernment.

"Hut In nddltlnti wo should at unco pro-Vid- e

for A National Naval Deserve, organized
and tra'ned underHie direction of tho Navy
Department,nml subject to tho call of tho
Chief Fxectttlve whenever war become Immi-
nent It should he u real auxiliary to the
naval neagolng pence establishment,nnd of-

fer material tn be drawn on at once tor
inaiiiiliiis our ships In time of war, It should
bo composed of Rrndunlcn of the Nnval Acad-
emy, graduate ot tho Nnval Militia, officer
nnd crew of const-lin- e lcamcr, longhoro
schooners, fishing vessels and Htenm yachts,
together with the coant population nbout
such ernteraaa g stationsand light-
houses

Need for Powerful Niivy.

"The American people must either littlld
nnd maintain nn adequate navy nr else mnko
up their mind definitely to accept a sec-
ondary position In International nrtalrs, not
merely In political, but In commercial, mat
ters It has been well sad thai llicrn I. nn
ult J ttui til cviUrliug national disinter than i

to bo 'opulent, nggresslvo, mid unarmed'
"It la not necessaryto Increase our army

beyond II present size at this time, Hut It
I necessaryto keep It at the highest point
of efficiency.

"Kvery effort should te made In bring the
army to a constantly Inct cueing slate of ef-
ficiency. When on actual eervlie no work
snvo that directly In the line ot such service
Ehoutd be required. The paper work lu the
army, as In tho navy, should he greatly re-
duced What I needed I proved power of
command mid rapacity to wnrk well In the
field Constant euro I necessaryto prevent
dry rot In the transportation and cnmtnl-aar- y

department.
"The Congress should provide mean where-

by It will be possible to have field exercises
by at least a division of regulars, nnd If
possible also u division of national guards-
men, once n year

"Only nrtunl handling and providing for
men In masses while they nre inarching,
camping, embarking, und disembarking, will
It be possible tn train the higher officers to
perform their duties well and smoothly.

"A great debt Is owing from the public to
the men nf the army and navy. Tbry ahould
bo so treatedat to enable them tu reach the
highest point if efficiency, u tbnt they may
be able to respond Instantly tu any demand
tnado upon thetn tu sustain Ihe Interests of
the nation and thn honor of tho flag. The
Individual American enlisted man Is prob-
ably on the whole a more formidable righting
mini than the regular of any other army,
Kvery consideration ahould be shown him,
und In return the highest standard of use-
fulness should be exacted front him. It Is
well worth while tor the Congress to con
lder whether the pay of enlisted men upon

second and subsequentenlistments ahould
not be Increased to correspond with the In-

creased value ot the veteran soldier.

Mltltlu Laws Obsolete.
"Action ahould be taken In referenceto the

militia and to the raising of volunteer force.
Our militia law la obsolete and worthless
The organization and armament ot the Na-
tional Ouard of the severalstates, which are
treated as rallltla In Kie appropriations by
the Congress, should be made Identical with
those provided for the regular forces. The
obligations and duties of tho Ouard In time
of war should be carefully defined, nnd a
system establishedby law under which the
method of procedure of raising volunteer
forces should be prescribed In advance. It
Is utterly Impossible in the excitement and
baste ot Impending war to do this satisfac-
torily If the arrangementshave not been
made long beforehand Provision should be
mada for utilizing In thn first volunteer or-
ganizations called out tha training ot thoso
citizens who havenlready had experience un-

der arma, and especially for the selection In
advanceot the officers of any force which
may be raised, for careful selection of the
kind necessaryIs Impossible after the out-
break of war,

"That the army It not at all a mere In-
strument of destructionhas been shown dur-
ing the last three year. In the Philippines,
Cuba and Porto Itlco It has proved Itself a
great constructive force, a most potent Im-
plement for the upbuilding ot a peaceful civ-
ilization.

Eulogy f Veterans.
"No other citizens deserve to well of tbe

republic as the veterans, tbo survivors of
those who saved the union. Tbey did the
ono deed which If left undone would have
meant tbnt all else In our history went for
nothing. Dut for their tteadfatt prowess tn
the greatest crisis ot our history, all our
annals would be meaningless, and our great
experimentIn popular freedom and

a gloomy failure. Moreover, they
not only left un n united nation, but they lett
us also a a heritage the memory of the
mighty deed by which the nation was kept
united We are now Indeed one nation, one
lu fact aa well aa In name; we are united
In our devotion to the flag which la the sym-
bol of all national greatnessand unity; and
tho very completeness ot our union enables
us all, In every part of tho country, to glory
In tho valor shown alike by the aona of tbe
North and tho aona of the South In tbe
timet that tried men's souls ,

Merit hystom Kiicloraecl,

"The merit systemof making appointment
Is In Its essence asdemocratic and American
ns the common achoola system Itself, It sim-
ply means that in clerical aud other positions
where the duties are entirely
all applicant ahould have u fair field and
no favor, each standing on his merits ns h
Is able to show them by practical test. Writ-
ten competitive examinationsoffer the only
available means In many cases for applying
this system. In other cases, as whero la.
borers are employed, a system of registra-
tion undoubtedly can be widely extended,
There nre, ot course, places where tbe writ-
ten competitive examination cannot bo ap-
plied, and othert whero It offers by no means
an Ideal solution, but "where under existing
political conditions It It, though an Imperfect
means, yet the best present meana of get-
ting satisfactory result.

"It la Important to have thl system ob-

tain at borne, but It ts even more Important
to havo It applied rigidly In our Insular

The administration of theseIslands
should be as wholly free from the suspicion
of partisan politics aa the administration of
thn army' and Davy, All thai we nsk from
tho public servant In the Phlllpplnea or Porto
Itlco la that he reflect honor on bia country
by tbe way In which he makes that coun-
try's rule a benefit to tbo peoples who have
come under It. This la all that we should
ask, and w cannot afford to bo contentwith
loss "

Treiitment of Indiana- -

Tbe message)points out the detects In our
presentconsularservice, und recommends tbe
passageot bills now before Congress that
will Increase ita efficiency. Of the Indian
problem It rays- -

"In my Judgment the time has urrlved
when we ahould definitely make up our minds
to rrrognUo the ludlan aa an Individual and
not aa a member ot h tribe. Tbe General
Allotment Act Is a ralgbty pulverizing engine
to break un tho tribal mass. It acta direct
ly upon the family of tbe Individual. Under
Ita provisions wine sixty thousand Indians
have already become citizens of the United
States. We should now break up the tribal
funds, doing for tbem what allotment does
for the tribal lands: that Is. tbey should bo
divided Into Individual holdings. A stop
should be put upon the Indiscriminate per-
mission to Indiana to leaae their allotments.
The effort ahould ho steadily to make tho
Indian work llko uny other man on his own
ground, Tbo marriage laws ot the Indians
should be made the tame as those of the
whites.

"In dealing wllh the aboriginal racea few
tblnga are more Important than to preserve
tbtm from the terrible physical and moral
degradation resulting from the liquor traf
flc. We ure doing all we enn to save our own
Indian trlbea from thla evil. Wherever by
International agreementthla aame end can be
attained aa regards racea where we do not
poasessexclusive control, every effort ahould
be made to bring It about.

"I bespeak tbe moat cordial support from
the Coogress and the people for the St. Louis
Kxpoaltlon to Commemorate the One Hun-
dredth Annlveraary of the Louisiana Pur-
chase. Tbls purchase was tbe greatest In-

stance of expansion In our history. It def-
initely decided that wa were to become a
great continental republic, by far the fore-mo-

power In tha Weatern Hemisphere. The
national government ahould be represented
at the exposition by a full and complete aet
of exhibits.

"Tbe people of Charleston,with great en-

ergy and clvlo spirit, are carrying on an ex-

position which will continue throughout most
of the present session of the Congress. I

heartily commend tbla exposition to the good
will ot tbe people. It deaerves all the en-
couragement that can be given It.

"For Ihe sakeof good administration,sound
economy, nnd the advancementof science, the
Censua Office as now constituted should bi
made a permanentgovernment bureau. This
would Insure better, cheaperand more sat-
isfactory work. In the Interest not only ol
our businessbut of statistic, economic ad
social science.
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"Tho remarkablegrowth ot the Postal jsee.
lee Is shown In the fact that Its rcVfriue

have doubled and Its expenditureshave n..
ly doubled within twelve year. It progrrs-alv-o

development compels constantly Incens-
ing oullsy, but In this period of business

nnd prosperity II receipt grow so much
..?... .!.. ti. ...,. unit the annual dc- -
inSICI IIIUCI ll tt" "
nrit has been steadily reduced from $11,411,- -

7T9 In 1897 to M.923.7S7 In 1901 Among recent

SXV;,wer"v.r,laUbl,Vhed .,a3rUbcen ,..
marked, and nclunl experience nas maim n
btneflla so plain. Hint the demand for Ita ex--
tension Is generalnnd urgent

(Irovvth of Pcist'il (Service.

"It Is Just that thn great agricultural pppti-lallo- n

should shnre In the Improvement of the
service Tho number of rural route now In
operation I COCO, practically all established
within thrco years, and there nre 0,000 appli-

cations awaiting action It I expeeled that
Ihe number In operation at thn close of the
current rlsral year will rrnch S.C00. Tho mall
will then be dnlly rnrrled In the door nf
P.700,000 of our peoplo who have heretofore
been dependent upon dlttnut office, nnd one-thir-d

of nil that portion of tho country whb h
Is adaptedto It will be covered by this kind

' fvlce.
rietonil-Ctns- s .Mall Milller.

'The full mensure of postal progress which
might be realized ha long been hampered
nnd obstructedby the henv.v burden Imposed
on the government tlirotip.li tho Intrenched
nnd fitusc which liavo
grown up In ronniitlon with second clrss
mnll matter The extent of thl burden ap-

pear when It I stated that while tho secon-

d-class mailer make nearly threc-fltt- h ot
tho weight ot nil the mnll, It paid for the
last fiscal yenr only Jt.rt tir. of Ihe agtre-gat- e

postal revenue of flll,C1l,t93 It the
rate of postage, which produce thefiound loss thu entailed, nnd which vvna fixed

by the Congreas wllh Ihe purptne ot encour-
aging Ihe dissemination ot public Informa
tion, were limited to tne legitimate new

i
impuea.. .iiiiil pah..,',,.. ills "'I'M'lr-

emiiempnuetl....ny mo inn, no just exception couin on inhen
That expenso would be the recognized nnd
nrcepled cost of n liberal public policy de
llberntely ndnptrd for n Justifiable end. Hut
much of the ma'ter which enjoy the privi-
leged rato It wholly outside ot the Intent of
lha Inw, and has secured ndmlsslon only
through an evasion of It requirement or
through lax construction. The proportion of
such wrongly Included matter I estimated
by potul expert to be one-ha- ot the wliol-volu-

ot second-clan-s mnll If It be only
one-thir- d or the inatnltude of
the burden I apparent The Postofllre De-
partment has now undertaken to remove the
abusesno fur as Is possible by n stricter ap-
plication ot the law; nnd It should be sus-
tained tn Its effort."

"We view with lively Interest and keen
hopes of beneficial results the preceding of
the Consress,convoked tit the
Invitation ot Mexico, and new sitting nt the
Mexican capital. Tho delegatesof the United
Statesare under themoat liberal Instructions
tn to operate with their collriigue In all
matters promlslnr advantngr tn the great
family of American commonwealths, as well
In their relations ntnong themselves a In
their domestic advancement und lu their
Intercoursewith the world at large.

The occurrencesarising from the "Uoxcr"
outbreak in China are reviewed In detail, and
the atep taken to secure to the United State
Ita share of the trade of the Orient ure ex-
plained Tho message conclude.

"Tho death nf Queen Victoria caused the
people of the United State deep nnd heart-
felt sorrow, to which tho government gave
full expression When President McKlnley
died, our nation In turn received from every
quarter of the tlrltiah empire expressionsof
grief and sympathy no less sincere. The
death nf the F.mprrss Dowager Frederick of
clermany alto arousedthe genuine aympnthy
of the American people, and thin sympathy
wa cordially rec Iproralrd by Rrrmany when
the Presidentwas assassinated.Indeed, from
every quarter of the civilized world we re-
ceived, at the time ot the President' death,
assurancesof such grief and regard at to
touch the hearts of our people. In the midst
of our affliction wa reverently thank the Al-
mighty that we are at peace with the natlona
ot mankind; nnd we firmly Intend that our
policy shall be such a to continue unbroken
these International relationsot mutual re-
spect nnd good will

THDODOUK. UOOSEVELT.
White House, December 3, 1901.

llrls Whip a Panther.
Anna Carter and Myrtle Love, liv-

ing nt'itr Clruiit'a pass,Oregon, not long
ago fought and whipped a panther, j

tnoiign neuneror tne gins nau a wea--
pon more deadly than a good-size-d

rock. The girls are nieces ot Judge
Hanna, who owns a largo farm, and
wcro engagedin washing clothed at a

was

charge

required
caught

head
could tho

and

attack
completely rattled panther,

away while scream-th-o

was
prowler,

handsome knocked
was nulled tbo of tho barn. ,

Up In Geography.

A certain minister ot New
York Ib determined that young
daughter not know dark side

orthodox religion. miss went
country her during

tho past summer, and found
playmate the youthful
a village teacher. day follow-
ing overheard:
"You've story," village
girl, accusingly. "Don't you know
whero folks go tell stories?"
"No," replied New York miss,
"Whero ilo go?" Thev co to
hell," "Where's "Why,
Dlank, you minister's daughter and
don't know where hell "Well, I
don't care," answered accused.
never a geography la my
life." New Times.

Juvenllo Discrimination.
A llttlo Germantown (Pa.) boy,

goes to Sunday every Sunday,
always receives nickel from
father to place In collection plate.
Last Sunday his father gave two
nickels, saying: "One is for Lord

other Is for yourself." As
was too Btart for
school, little boy porch

warm sunshine,
with two nickols. a while

dropped one them and It disap-
peared crack. Without a mo-
ment's hesitation nnd still clutching;

coin in his clenched fist,
looked up his father,

"Oh, pop! there goes Lord's nick-
el!" Philadelphia Record.

Ravarslne; Ilia
Ernest Seton-Thompso-n, well-kno-

writer and author, has been
permission by Justice Dlschoft

In tho New York supreme court to
change name that Ernest
Thompson-Seton- . Mr, Seton-Thomp-B-

In bis petition said the sur-
name Thompson was
adopted by his family, which hid from
tho English government after having

part in Jacobite rebellion
1745,

, ACholca of F.vlls.
told you," said apolo-

getically Tommy, I should
whip you not your father
you run away from school, didn't

"Thara all right," responded
"I him. of

your llckln's Is a picnic by the sldo of.
ono dad's." Stray Stnrlfs

Tf
nOMANOE IN REAL LIFE.

It Happened In l'urls, nml lUt Vary

1'renclir l'lnvor,
A tew tlnys ago a person of voncr-nbl-o

Bspcct, wcrtrlng n whlto board,..,,,. , ,,,., i ,i, nnlehborliood
of tho Saint Unro railway station. Ho

Introduced lilmsulf to landlord
n wealthy niorchnnt from Dordcnux.
nnd wns llnvlnt; passedon
tho staircasea pretty lady who seemed
to have taken his fancy, tho old man
experienced llttlo tlinictilty in finding

Borne particularsabout
her. The smnrt looking person, as
ono of tho waiters explained, was on
very friendly terms with a married
mnn, to whom sho paid a visit every
nftornoon. On following nftcr-noo- n,

when tho charmer had hung
tho key of her room up In tho bureau
mid had sallied forth on her rnreor
of conquest, tho elderly gentleman
with the beard Btolo In
when nobody was nbout nnd, putting
tho key his pocket, made his way
to the chamber which had Just been
vacated. Shutting the door without
exciting any notice, ho went to the big
trunk which was lying the
and, breaking open the lock, rummag-
ed It until he had found bank notes
to tho amount of .1.000 francs stowetl
away In a corner. He had just packed
tho notes carefully In his pocketbook
when it servant, hearing n faint noise

tho room, walked In, und catching
of the man, Bobcd him by

the collnr with cry, "Why. you
aro a thief The bewilderment of
tho worthy garron when the long
whlto beard came off In bis hand may

be Imagined, and as ho stood
gaping In speechlessnmnzement the
orstwlillo venerable elder uttered a

mild protest. "I am a thief," he
"I am tho husband of the

woman who has tnken room, and,
ns her abodeIs logally mine ns well, I
am quite within my right in acting ns
I havo done."

At tbnt moment the lady, mado In
hor turn her entry Into the chamber.
"Heavens! my husband!" sho cried

horror. "Yes, It Is I," replied the
man, ns ho dealt her a couple ot ring-
ing boxes on the car. Then ho went
down stnlrs, paid his bill, and started
off tho next train for his natlvo vil-lag- o

In Normandy. had got what
wanted thn 3.000 francs, which

wife hnd tnken off with her when she
eloped. The rest of tho business will

ns settled by a divorce
suit. Paris Correspondence London
Telegraph.

"STOVEPIPE" STILL WITH

Women Fainted ut Sight of first High
Bilk Hut.

Unhappy man has been trylug for'
many years rid himself of tho in-

cubus of tnll hat, but, struggle as
will, tho still remains

his master. It appears that the ban
of silk hat first was placed upon
mankind by one John Hetherlngton, n
London hatter. tho year 1757.
8 pleasing know that Hetherlngton
was promptly nrrested. A contempor-raneou-s

nowspupcr account of the'af
fair is as follows: "John Hcthcrlng--

his arm broken. For these reasons
tho defendant was seizedby guard
nnd taken tho lord mayor. In

tho defendant claimed that
bo had a right to appear In a head-
dress of his own designing." What
was done ultimately with Hetherlng-
ton Is not stated. Not that It mat-
tered much; ho had done tho fearsome
deed; ho Invented and Introduced
the silk hat, and after that
mattered much. New York Press.

Tlmy Were Whispering;.
A conspicuouscorner in tho business

district Is a favorlto ronort
ot deaf-mute- s, on Sunday afternoonR.
Hore racet for a social hour, often
to the Ereat amusement tho paa--.

-- ujr. une mtoresung Incident of
these weekly reunions Is reported by
the Chicago Trlbnue: Two raon were

t, somo instancefrom the others. They
wore standing thrco feet apart anu
talking energetically tho Blgn lan-
guage. Ono of them leaned over to
tho other, grasped his coat lapels and
drew him toward him. When they
wero close to each other the secondmau caught hold the other's coat,
and thoy stood face to face. From
where tho other deaf-mut-o. stood Itwas Impossibleto seo tho nmomentsoftheir bnnds. Intensely Interested Intho performance,one of tho spectators
who was not a doar-mut-o, took out apencil and a pleco papor and wrotothis question, handed to thomute: "Why nro you two standingaway from tho reat and talking withyour fingers hidden behind your
coats? Tho muto read tho question
and scribbled the nnswer: "I am tell-ing him a secret, and we don't wanttho others to hear."

rolltti Custom In Swectan,
It is the custom in moat countriesIn Europe to hold tho hat In the hanll

&!U, a 'rUmd-- Sweden,
tho dangers from thisduring the winter, it Is no uncommon

tuing to seo announcements in thBdally paper informing tho friends otMr. that ho Is unablethrough tho orders, to con,'
form this polite usage, .

liar's Recognition, a niehop.Illshop Potter was passing up Fifthavenue ono Ady when some urchinswere busy their games. Ho smiledhis kindliest smllo nt them, for tho

aim. Ono of tho gamins stopped bts '
recreation long enough to ..romark;Hoy, fellers, thro goes tho Illsh. Uno chump,"'

creok not far from thehouse,when ono ton, Hnberdnsher of the Strand,
of them saw a large crouching arraigned before the lord mayor yes-wlth- ln

twenty feet of them. Tho bljp tcrday on n of breach the
bruto wus evidently getting ready to pCaco and Inciting to riot and was
spring at them. Miss Carter, who first to give bonds In the sum of

sight of the animal, had aa jcgoo. It was In evidence that Mr.
armful of clothes. These sheflung at Hetherlngton, who is well connected,
the panther Just as he roso In tho air. appeared tho public highway wcar-Th-e

bruto becameentangled In a sheet lng upon his what ho called a
nnd before it claw itself Bllk hat (produced), a tall structure
girls had poured in on his ribs having a shiny lustre nnd calculatodto
heada shower of locks which they had frighten timid people. As a matter of
picked up. The unexpected fact, tho offlcors of tho crown stated

the which that several women fainted at the un-

dated with a snarling cry. Then usual sight, children ran
girls ran to the house andsent a ng and a young man, who

armed men after tho turning from a chnndler's Bhop, was
That evening a panther skin down by the crowd and had

on sltlo
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Thrown frotn lilt Ciil nnd Killed.
J The followlnR (a n moat interesting'
Km), In one loaned, prtlliotlc tak-l--

Mr. J. I'ojio, 42 1'e.rrar Hoad, Strcat-ha-

EtiRlaiid, said:
"Yes, poor rhnn, he Is Rone, dead

horso bolted, thrown off lib seat on
his cab ho was driving and killed
poor chnp, and a good sort, too, mate.
It was him, you see, who Rave mo the
halMiottlo i of St, Jacobs Oil that
madea now mnn of hip. 'Twas like
this: mo and Ilowman wore great
friends. Somo Rcntlcman had given
him a bottlo of St. JacobsOil which
had done him a lot of good; ho only
URed half tho bottlo, and remembering
that I had been a martyr to rheuma-
tism and sciatica for years, that I had
literally tried everything, had doctors,
and all without benefit, I becamedis-

couraged, and looked upon It that
thero was no help for me. Well," said
1'ope, "You may not believe me, for
It Ih a miracle, but beforo I had
used tho contents of the half-bottl- o

of St JncobsOil which poor Bowman
gave mo, I was n well man. There
It Is, you see,after years of pain, after
using remedies, oils, embrocations,
horso liniments, and spent money on
doctors without getting any bettor, I
was completely cured In a few days.
I bought another bottle, thinking tho
pain might come back, but It did no
so TTgavo the bottle nwny to n fricne,
who had a lame back. I cin't openk
too highly of this wonderful pain-
killer."

The world wns raado fcr man and
mnn for woman.

Mr. WltiMnw' Himtlllnc Syrup.
for i .Helm ipihlnir, mifiem Ihn gnmi, reduce! Irr
Otmint'!jn,aliuiriUtturoflD4iollc. bottle.

A clerk In n railroad twice resigns;
n liinkonmn quits.
Mother UruySthiveuil'uituur fnrClilIilreu

Successfullytinoii liy Mother (Irny, nure
1n tho Clilltlreu'KlIomu In New York. Curo
KovcrIhniii, 11ml Honmrh, Teething s,

ttiuvo ami regulate tliu Ilowcls nuil
Destroy Worm. Over Wl.OtX) toMlmuulnlx.
At nil drtipgistn, 25c. Hiimplo pure. Ad-

dressAllcu H. OluiAtod, l.olluy, N. Y.
Many glrh can hang over a gate

provided "lie" Is on the cither side.

will.. Mir in v hr.wtcn
bn Dellaruo nnd eel tho Ie3t, IS oz. for
10 cents, Once uxed ilwitvh used.

,Vif ml .iiiiin til nur Old Home.
On Upccniber IMst, L'lM nnd 2M round

trip tickets, with 30 days' limit, will bo
sold to points In the Old States,via the
Cotton Belt Iloute, ut greatly reduced
rules. If you want to spendChristmas
at your old home, write and tell us
where you want to go, and wo. will tell
you the exact cost of a ticket, and will
lend you a complete schedule for tho
trip. Write to tho nearest Cotton Dolt
agent, or D. M. Morgan, T. P. A., Fort
Worth! A. Hoover, T. V A., Waco;
T. 1. Little. P. A.. Corslcnna; W. H.
Weeks. G. P. and T. A., Tylor. Tex.

DO YOU I

WORK IN THE WET?
THE ORIGINAL. I

.IS IVI BIW,
ShMim'r '$vv,MLi's
WJStmsiri BB3
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9URK PROTECTIONBaff.!h AND 13

Ssa'iwSWwDtFOR SERVIGC.
OK rw " CATALOfiUES FBEt I

ftmowma full line of. garmentsANDHATiW

R9tr.i.TOweRCQpoarurN.iviAa:. 47

""
IAPSICUM VASELINE
J ( rUT UP IN COLLAI'StULB TUBES )
Ktmliuie or anusuperiorto musmraor
other nluiter, uml will not blister tlio
tueiicnte hkih. mo pain niiiiyini; ana
atlve qualities ctiiiisnriicicaro wonder.

It will gtoD the toothacheat once, nnd
Sieve beadacho nnd Kclniirn. Wo reconv

It a tho bestuml infest external
ntrr-lrrltu- known, ulso us nn external

Bed; for twins In thn chest una htomuch
1 all rheumatic,ncuriilido ntid tromv com. E
tntit. A trinl will ttrove nhut wn rlulm 1

or It, and It will be. found to bo Invuluablo
i the houReaoui. Aiuny people rjj- - "it istno
Mtof nil of your urenuratloiis." ''rice 15
eat,at nil drusKlstn or other dealers,or by
BBJlne thlii amountto us In tMxtuiro ktnmns

fiwa will send von n tubo by mull. No urttclo
beacceptedby the public unless tho

fbould our label,asothernKelt is not
CIIUSUUROUOH MFO. CO ,

llOrauiiH"il u..-.w- I.IV.5

'ESTERN CANADA'S
Wonilerrul uel crop
for 1IW1 now the talk of
the Commercial World
In by uo mpan phenora.

The rrovuiceoj
and lUitrlcts

Ienal.
and Alberta are

most wonderful
.icuiimiiiir ...iinirlpu fn Lhn world. Id

etrralalnu tbey alhobold thehlgneet posl--
i. I'nnusunnn 01 AmcncnnM arc hiiuuiuii
kin this theirborne, and they succeed mJ

f . ... Hfrl k.fnM Unvn U'pilwaril.. Wltll
wmmj i utuutiumi ...w. .- w..w. ..I uaa anu Hcruru n mrui uuu uiuo --

gonads, low ratesanaiperiai priYiuKci
imeseeiterHanakeiuerx. ino nauusuuio
page Atlas of WesternCanadasent free
.DDllouuts. Apply for rote. Ao.. to.

'edley, Superintendentof Imlgratlon, Ottawa,
F.r.n.,1. or to J. S. Crawford. 214 W Vln &l .

ri-- " ,. S.- -. T I...a. 1ln.luiv jianiu viiijr, ntii wi vupi. c ai,B,MMu.".
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Twf in Wet
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AT YOUR STATION.

i Accurate
f l:mt sIem Makllr loir.
(.'(UY Of THE MARKR

Mt (lit '! u i rwsu.
'SmaiuiiTOV, N. Y.

'rAlMM
r!;our Ceuxnt and Mine from tlio Taiai

iq Ceoionl ana i.iiuo touii)iir ui ,ui
Ip proraptlr In mUcd car at carload ratei

ineVEWDItC0VEKY fflTM
a M nlb kalUf anit riiirAlivnrul

idok oMetUmooUH oJ 10 pm treatment
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PQLITAN BUSINESS
Teias. Write for new oaiaioua, rci

nil ThiiBinaMii' Pv WltrKjOaiiiiH'"' aw f -J-- ww.- .-

rB..iWiPRIESMEYER
SHOES THAT WEM.

Ask Yeur Dealw For Them.
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FARM AND GAJiDEN.
fn

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AGR-
ICULTURISTS.

nine IllnM About Culti-
vation of Hip Soil unit Yield
Thprpof llortlttiltiirn, Mtlcnlttire nnd
1 lorliulltiro.

Ilortlriiltnrnl ()lirrTnllnn.
(I'Vont the Farmers' Review.)

As to tho cultivation of orchards no
genera' rule can ho laid down. Wo, In
common with others, advovatotho cul-
tivation of orchards, but at tho samo
tlmo wo recognizethat thero aro somo
orchards that should not ho cultivated.
Those aro tho ones that aro on very
rich ground. This Is especially tho
caso with young and growing orchards.
Thero Is a rate of growth that should
not bo exceeded. In very rich ground
trees often make such rapid giowth
that they aro Injured. In such cases
wo certainly would not urge cultivation
till tho trees como Into bearing and bo-gi- n

to draw heavily on tho fertility of
the soil.

Wo would like to hear from our read-
ers oa to tho best dlstanco apart for
the planting of applo trees. Whllo this

for a long time, it is still unsottlcd.
TIiIb Is duo largely to tho fact that It
hs been supposedlysettled a number
of times, and eachtlmo it has taken
severalyears to And out that tho set-
tlement was not conclusive. A dozen
years ago It was bolloved by somo of
our progressive orchardlsts that tho
only way to do was to plant tho trees ,

noout twico as Uiick as they should ul-
timately stand nnd then cut out the
alternate rows n fow years after tho
treeshadcomo Into bearing. Tho trees
were planted about a rod apartand In
somecasescloser together. They grow
and began to bear fruit They devel-
oped till their limbs began to lnter-twln- o

and tho owner recognized tho
fact that tho tlmo had como to do tho
thinning out. Did ho do It? Not at
all, In most cases. Ho hadn't tho heart
to cut down tho largo lino trees, though
his intelligence told him It should bo
done. Tho result was ultimately nn
orchard gono moro to wood than to J

fruit. Now horticultural scientists aro
urging tho dropping of tho system, for
It has become to bo a generally ac-

cepted truth that If trees aro planted
too closely In the first placo they are
likely to stand that way.

Tho man that buys fruit trees to put
Into his orchard should Inform him-
self of tho nursory conditions under
which tho trees were grown. The na-tu- ro

of tho soil In which thoy vero
startedand mado their first few years
of growth should not bo far different
from the nnture of tho soil In which
they aro subsequently to Grow. If tho
trees hnvo been started In a very rich
soil with an abundant supply of inols-tur- o

they will rccolvo a chuck that will
result in a permanent stunting. With-
out doubt this is tho hidden cause ot
tho failure of many nn orchard. It Is
more than likely to be tho caso when
trees are brought from very distant
plnces, say a thousand miles or so
away. It has been thought that tho
failure of so many trees thus obtained
was duo to somo hidden quality In the
climate, but It appearsto tho writer to
bo moro rcasonabloto assumothat tho
dlfferencu in soil conditions largely
accounted for tho failures.

C'ovorlni; Struirlierry llodi.
Fanners' Hcvlew: As soon

ns tho ground freezes hard enough to
bear a wagon and team, wheat straw
should be hauled nnd placed over the
strawberry bed 4 to C lnche3 deep
between tho rows and 1 Inch over the
rows. If caro Is taken to mako tho
covering thin enough over tho plants
they will grow through and above it
tho following spring. A few years ago
when tho wheat was threshed with tho

separator, tho straw was
fairly free from grains of wheat and
choss ("cheat") and this was tho best
mothod. Now, when the wheat Is
threshed with a "blow stacker" the
grains of chess and light grains of
wheat aro blown out with tho straw.
When this straw Is used, tho entire
strawberry bod will bo occupied by .a
densegrowth of this chessand wheat
which ruins tho strawberries. To pre-
vent this, old blackened straw, in
which all seedsaro dead,may be used.
But this must bo hauled before It
froouss Into solid lumps. It may be
placed In a narrow rldgo between the
rows and afterwards, when tho ground
freezes,bo scattered as previously de-
scribed. Oat straw Is a dangerouscov-
ering to uso. Before spring, It Is liable
to cement Itself together and smother
tho plants. I have grown cow peasbe-
tween tho strawborry rows. Their
dense lato summer growth smothers
and weakens tho plants and when
freezing begins tho cow pea foliage
disappears leaving tho sickly plants
without protection. I havo grown oats
betweentho strawberryrows. Tho oats
after freezing fall down and mako a
olco covering. But while thoy wero
growing they robbed the strawberry
plants of light, molsturo and air and
weakened them so badly that they
wero not worth covorlng. It Is not the
proper thing to grow cow peasor oats
between strawberry rows to mulch
them for winter. I plan to experiment
with anothermaterial for winter cov-
orlng, but It Is prematura to describe
It now. L. H. Callaway, Morgan coun-
ty, Illinois.

UaQr Corn mill Alfulfa a Iur Fad.
At tho Kansas Experiment Station

ten hogsfed Katlr-cor-n mualund whole
alfalfa hay gained an average of 90.9
pounds each In nine weeks, whllo
thoso having Kaflr-cor- n meal alone
gained an average Of 62.4 pounds
each,an increaseof over seventy-thre-e

per cent, from feeding the hay. The
hogs fed hay ate more grain and
gained moro for ouch bushel eaten.
The gains per bushel of foed were:
Kaflr-cor- n meal dry and 7.83

pounds alfalfa hay 10.88 lbs.
Kaflr-cor- n meal dry alone.. 7.48 lbs.

TIiIb shows a gain from the hogs
of 868 pounds por ton of, alfalfa bay
fed, With hogs at throe cents per
pound live weight, the nay fed the
hogs made a return ot J2C.04 per ton;
and with hogs at four cents per pound
llvo weight, tho hay returned 934.72
per ton, These resultsare not due to
tho feeding value of tho alfalfa alone,
but also to Ha Influence In aiding hogs

wimiiiiiniiiiiHiJ'it

to better digest tho Kafir com. The
alfalfa also gave vnrlcty to th ration,
making It more appetizing and induc-
ing the hogs to eat more grain. Wet
ting the Kafir corn meal mado n sav-
ing of nearly eight per cent over feed-
ing It dry. Grinding tho Kaflr-cor- n

caused a loss of over fourteen per
cent. Soy-bea- meal produced even
better results than the alfalfa hay.
Tho hogs fed Kaflr-cor- n meal four-fifth-

soy-bea- n mcnl onoflfth, gained
97.8 pounds, whllo thoso fed on Kaflr-cor- n

meal nlono gained 52.4 pounds,
an lncreasoof over 8CVi per cent from
feeding tho beans. Tho hogs fed the
soy-bea- menl required 408 poundB of
grain for 100 pounds of gain, while
those hnving Kaflr-cor- meal alone
required 74!) pounds of grain, a sav-
ing of over thirty-seve- per cent In
amount of feed needed.

Co4t of Union- - Wheal.
From Farmers' Rovlcw I wish to

call to your attention a reference
found In the Year Book of the
Department of Agriculture for 1899.
On pago 316 you will flart It stated that
tho Improvement In methods has re-

duced tho cost of human and animal
labor In producing a bushel of wheat
from four to one cent per bushel. Ou
pago 332 you will find It stated that tho
time required.to.jrpducc-buah- el ot
wheat is on an avcrago ot ten minutes
and at a cost of 3 cents per bushel
for human labor. You will observe
that thoso two statementsdo not agree
very well, Blnoa In one caaethey state
one cent per bushel for human and
animal labor andin th other case3 3

cents per bushel for human labor.
However, I think this slight discrep-
ancy Is of very small importance, slnco
they both to ray mind are silly. By re-

ferring to pago 7R0 of the same book
you will find they Btnto the averago
bushels per aero to bo 12 for the
year 1899. I submit that neither 12 3--

cents per acre nor 41 cents per acre,
as In his socond statementon pago
332, Is anywhere in the neighborhood
of correct, ns neither amount will pay
tlio man for plowing the ground, to
say nothing of other necessarylabor.

I notice In tho forepart of the book
hero referred to that It was expectedto
dlstrtbuto thoo books at tho Paris Ex-

position. It Is my opinion that It Is
very unfortunate to send outunreliable
Information to foreign countries, and
almost equally so to our own people,
and I am very much surprised that the
Department of Agriculture would per-

mit such Imaginative statements to bo
made. After roferrlng to the same, I
would bo pleasedto have your opinion
of the statements. Thomns Penrose,
Pennsylvania.

The Fanners' Kovlow agrees with
Mr. Penrose that tho figures published
by the Year Book ns quoted by Mr.
Penrosearo utterly absurd. Morpnver.
It Is evident that tho deductions were
mado for the purpose of "making a
case." They aro certainly not a credit
to tho Department of Agriculture. In
tho Year Book ot 1893 was published a
table of the cost of producing wheat
In very Stato of tho Union, and for tho
country as a whole. This table wa's
headed "Estimatedcost of tho princi-
pal Items nnd total cost In the produc-
tion of wheat nnd corn by States per
ucro for 1893." Under tho headllno
was this legend: "Consolidated from
returns from over 4,000 experts." Tho
general average cost per acre for tho
country was as follows:
Itent of land $ 2.7G

Manure 2.34
Preparing ground 1.85
Seqd S7

Sowing 35

Harvesting 1.17
Threshing 1.13

Housing 33
Marketing G9

Total $11.48

The average amount of seed usd
per acre was 1.4 bushels.

Tho yield of wheat for 1893 was
390,131,725 bushels,grown on 34,629,418

acres of land. The average yield por
aero was about 11.50 bushels, malting
tho cost of growing a bushel ofwheat
that year about $1.00. In the figures
Qt cost per acre, labor is comprised in
tho ltoms preparing ground, sowing,
harvesting, threshing, housing, mai-ketln- g.

Tho amount thus paid for
labor is $5.52, or nearly 55 cents por
bushel for the year 1893. About one-ha-lf

the cost ot raising wheat Is In the
labor. The oost per acre ot raisins
wheat varies Jlttlo from year to year.

4tMe-Mukln- ir Area Kntanttnz.
A few years ago It was believed that

the area In which cheese could b
made was comparatively limited. A
strip of country including New Eng-
land, New York, Ohio, Indiana. Wis-
consin, and southern Canada was be-

lieved to be well adaptedto the curing
of cheese,whllo tho regions a little to
the north and south were dobarred
from ever going Into tho industry by
reason ot a too high or too low tem-
perature. Within a few years, how-
ever somo remarkable things have oc-

curred. Cheesehas beenripened and
cured in places outside tho supposed
limit. While at the TennesseeExperi-
ment Station this summer the writer
had tho pleasure ot Inspecting the
cheese-makin-g plant of the Tennessee
Agricultural College. Professor Soule
says that cheebo 1b ripened perfectly
In that region; the same Is doubtless
true of all tho mountain region ot the
south. Slnco it baa beendiscovered
that the cheese-ripenin-g process goes
on In cold weather as well as warm
the ripening ot cheesein tho far north
Is made possible. The supposedarea
suitable to cheese making has been
always governed by tho temperature
for cheeseripening. The proper con-
trol of the curing room settles that
question once for all. Doubtless If the
dairying area is over pushed to the
gulf the cheese-makin-g area will go
with It. Farmers'Rovlew,

Tit World' Wheat Crop.
Several foreign estimates on the

world's wheat crop of 1901 place It at
about 2,700,000 bushels. One of the
estimates Is by tho Hungarian depart-
ment of agriculture. Somo of tho prin-
cipal items ot the estimate in bushels
follow: Utolted States,652,000,000;Can-
ada, 93,000,000; South America, 93,000,
000; Great Britain and Ireland,

France, 283,000,000; Spain,
110,000,000; Italy, 122,000,600; Ger-
many, 95,000,009: Austria, 43,000,000j
Huugary, 138,000,000; Kouraanla, 69,--.

000,000; Turkey, 70,000,000; Russia,
417.000,000; India, 249,000,000; Africa,
61,000,000; Australasia, 59,000,000,

Some policemen resemble rainbows,
In that they appear after tho storm

A Wonilrrfnl lock.
A elock nan recently made, which, in

addition to striking the hours, halve nndquarters,Miows the pluses of the moon
nnd tells tho lime In any other city, butns tho clock i, too expensive to purchase,
t he best way to obtain till Information
Is from llostetter'n Almanac for VM2. It
also conluliiH many nmusinic anecdotes,
ntatlstlcs nnd much general Information
that will Interest you, It enn bo obtained
from any druggist freo of chnrKc.

The mnn who Is Judgo nt a baby
show Is truh a bravo one.

NIP IT INfHE BUD.

Vlrit Appenrnnrn nt Dandruff a Forv--
runner of future Ualdnes.

That such I the case has been con-
clusively proven by scientific research.
Prof, 1'nnn, the noted Knropean skin
rpfclnllst, declares that dandruff Is tho
burrowed-u- p cuticle of the scalp, caused
by parasites destroying the vitality In
tin- - hair bulb The hair becomeslifeless,
aud, In time, fnlts out. This can be pre-
vented

Ncwbro's Hcrptclde kills this dandruff
Renn, snd restores the hnlr to Its natural
softness andahundancy.

Herploldo Is now used by thousands of
peotils -- nil satisfied that It Is the most
wonderful Imlr preparationon the mar-
tlet

Children arc UHtiallv more observ-
ant than their parents.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Co. sond son-- ?

book free. Your druggist sella the oil
and itTslops pain.

Some reputed sensible people do
what seemsfoolish.

New JerseyHkla Troubles.
Cin't rcitm Telterlne. "I hie bn troubled lth
Kctems fuur ye r Tetterlat h done me no much
Kond that f glmlly recommendIt. Send another
boi." W. C. Fuller, SeminoleCottms, Hem Cliff,
N. .1. We ! 1 mall from J. T. Sbuptrlae,Stria-ntn- ,

CI a., If your druiMltt don't keepIt.

All who sing In church choirs are
not always. sulntB.

To He fltronc and Healthy
use ATI.AS OATS. It builds up brawn,
musclo and brain. All grocers.

Self reliance Is an attrlbuto worthy
of possession.

Drooklyn, N. Y Dee, Head-
ache Powders ere sold here In largo quan-
tities: this shows that people realize the
vnluo of a at onre effective and
hnrmltss Thn Powders nre of undoubted
value In rurlnK headaches of all kinds
and In building up the nervous nystem.
Inestlfr:ito every Kraile of remedies of-

fered for tlio cure of headaches nndthe
GerMcM Ilcadnche Powdi rs will be found
to ho'l llm place. Write the Garlleld
Tea Co. for samples.

Do not lean too heavily upon the
shoulders of others.

moki: i'i,r.xiitiJ!;"ANi i.astino,
won't shake out or blow out; by uslnu
Defiancehtarch you obtain bettor results
tluu io"d)U' with nny other brand and
otit-lhl- ri,' more for mime money.

Hum ti -- uve Money While XujIiir
liilstimis I'M sent.

That will be easy to do. Just buy
jour tickets via tho Great Rock Island
Route. You can got them for one and
one-thir- d furo this year, and have tho
other two-thir- you used to pay for
tho purchase of presents Instead of
giving it to n railroad company.

Tho Rock Island makes thislow rate
this year to all points In Minnesota,
Iowa. Wiscoubln, Missouri, Nebraska,
Kansas, Notth and South Dakota, to
nearly all points in Illinois, including
Chicago, and to Denver, Colorado
Springs nnd Pueblo.

The train leaving Foit Worth 8:30 a.
'm. dally reachesall Nebraskatho next
morning, hours quicker thun any other
way, and to the Black Hills savesJust
about a day. It cai rles through sleeper
and chair car to KansasCity, connect-
ing for all points in Missouri, and is
the quickest route to Western Iowa.
Gives daylight ride through the Okla-

homa country
The train IeaIng Fort Woith 8:30

p. m. dally carries tlnoiigh sleeperand
chnlr car to Chicago, and Is the most
modern, comfortable train from Texas.
This Is also the train to take for Col-

orado, reaching Denver 7.15 second
mornlnp.

Tho toadhed is rock ballasted and
kept In practically peifect condition.

Meals, served In our own eating
housesnnd dining cars, inerit'the repu-

tation. "Best In the Woild."
Rock Island employesare required to

treat all patrons with utmost courtesy
nnd civility. Your journey to tho old
homo for the big Christmas dinner nnd
tho dear associations of other days
will be pleasantly made If you travel
Rock Island.

Holiday tickets sold to above points
Dec. 21, 22 and 23, good thirty days
for return. Write us for exact rato
to where you deslro to visit.

CHAS SlvOAT,
Q. P. & T. A C., R. I. & T. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Tex.

Has

Tho moat1HJI Q. F.
thousand
P. Is

wVA
!1 roloaso from

wore uiuuceu w
try F. and
have

NIAULTfIBIG

wr DOU IED. L

Yf mitta la th Ha of Model
and develop your

In or wood.Prse. Kta noah-ai-
. - . . . I"- -. .7- -:pih.uh

N. DAL.LAS.-N- n, 40.-1C- CI

or Onto,ctTr orTOLEbo, 1.,
ft!CAS f"

PrsaiiJ Chenev makesontb that he Is the
seniorpartnerof thn firm of F J Cheney A. Co,
doln businessIn the City of Toledo, f ountr
andStntenfnrnld nnd Hint saldtlnn Will pay
tho sum of ON'K HUNl)Ki;i) for
eachnnd everyease of Catarrh that cannothi
curedby the uso of Hall's CatarrhCure

KHANK J CHENEY ,

Sworn to before me and subscribedIn tny
presence,this 6th dayof December A I) 18-- I

, A. W Ut.EASOS,lSEAI' NotaryPublic, '
nail'sCatarrhCure Is taken Intern.illv and

actsdirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system. Send for f reo.

P. J. CHENEY i. CO , Toledo, O.
Hold by 7c
Hull's I'umlly I'llls nro tho best.

In Life's flower garden maiden's
modesty Is the violet.

PUTNAM DYES are as
easyto useassoap. No muss,or failures.
lOo per paoknge, Sold by druggists.

Ilowaro of the man who flattTrf
and the woman who beguiles.

A Thin- - Worth Knowing.
No needof cutting off a woman's breastor a

man'scheck or nose In a vnln attempt to cure
cancer. No need ot implying burningplssler
to the Hesh and torturing those alreadyweak
from sufterltiif. Soothlnif, balmy, aromaticoils
give safe, speedy and certain cure. The most
horrible forms of cancer of the face, breast,
womb, mouth, stomach; large tumors,ugly ul-
cers, fistula, catarrh, terrible skin dlsesiesetc.
art all successfully treatedby theapplicationot
rarlous forms of simple oils hend for a book,
mailedIree.ulvlng particularsand prices ot Oils
Ad. Du. D. M. DTK Co., Ho I 4S2, Dallas, Tela.

After a woman weds she eats fewer
pickles and onions.

saved
my life three yeanai?o. .Mas 'I nos.lloniil.Ns,
Maple Street,Norwich, N. Y , Kcb 17, UkjO,

Love your country like you should
lovo your wife.

Are Yon tlni; Allen' Fnotre?
It Is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- n powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes.At all Druggists nnd Shoe

25c. Sample sent FREE.
Allen S. Olmsted, N. Y.

Some persons talk a deal bet-
ter than they work.

To Curo n Cold In One tiny
TnLe Itromo Tablets. All
druggists rotund money If It (nils to euro. 'J5o,

A wife can scorn und yet love a
husband.

tiii: iii:st itii'i.-- i in srwitt itiNo
can be obtntned only by using Defiance
Starch, besides ftettln? 4 oz more for
aatne money no cooking required.

A NOTEDPHYS!C!AN

Makes Important Stnicmcut
of to All "Women.

" Dcxn Mnt. Pinkium : Tho hon-
est, intelligent physician is above tho
' School. ' Whatever Is best in each
case aliould ho used,no matter to what
school a belongs. I, as a
matter ot conscience, can only pre--

- swU -i- sv.--"?

nit. WANATA, of Lansing, .Mich.
I ecrlbo the best,and as I know nnd have

proven that there Is nothlncrin
Medleawhich oqiinlsliytllii 12. Pink--I
hum's Vegetable Compound in
buvero cases of fouialo disorders, I

t unhesitatingly it, and have
I neveryet beensorry. I know of noth--I

injr butter for ovarian troublesand for
I falling of the womb or ulcerations ; It

absolutely restorestho affected parU
to their normal condition quicker and

I better than else. I havo
known it to cure barrenness in wo-
men, who to-da-y arc of
children, and while the medical pro-
fession looks down upon ' patents,' I
have learned, instead, to look-u- p to

) the healing potion, by whatever name
it bo known. If my physic inns
dared tell tho truth, hundreds of them
would voice my santiraents." Da.
Wanata,Lansing', Mich.
$5000 forftlt If absv tuilmonlal Is not g.nulnt,

Tho recordofLytlia E.Plnklmm's
Vegetable Compound cannot h

no substitute.
Mrs. PlnlcliuTniulvifiCH flick wo-

men free. Lynn, Mas,

CuredThousands
of Women

convincingargumentwo can offer for
its recordof cures. Nearlyono hun-

dred lettersfrom women telling of their
the disoosespeculiarto their box 1b

proof enoughthat G. F. V. doesall wo claim for
It. Tho caseof MRS. MOLLIB WILLIAMS, of
Seal, Ala., is similar to thousands?of others who
havo used 1. F. cured. She writes :

"ForyearsI sufferedwith bladderand kidney troubles and
weaknessIn the back. My husbandpaid out many dollars for
doctorsandmedicine. But In O. P. P. I found the very medicine
I to mako me well and again. It Is truly a Ood-sen-d

to weak, suffering women." You oantfBt Q
When a mediolno cures awo-- AL P. p from your

man who had suffered as Mrs. AMM 2r-fftjr-

Williams had andwhere fj & ?.&clans and othor remedieshad stltutethatmay
failed, women who aro similarly beofferedyou.
affoctedshould not hositatoto at M lW t
loastgive It a trial. Women who M W dlcV Club

-

for yearsBufTorod from painful, AW m cnreh.UerstleACo.
andscantymenses,ete.. fl JqrYreSda,clnand:

0. I.
beencured.

Inttttutlon.

Insurance

'INVENTORS andPatentRight Peoplo

help Anything
manufactured metal

Ulna.K...KU'u aeniMrq uo.,iuy irnjiii,riy. U,

8tat
COUNTT,

DOU.Alt.H

testimonial!,,

Druirulsts,

FADELESS

more

Stores, Ad-

dress LeRoy,

I.uxntlvo Qulnlno

nn
Interest

physician

Materia

prescribe

anything

happy mothers

fellow

equalled. Accept

Address

V.all

needed strong

physl- -

ifea?tl,

profuse
hm bh vice regarding any
W M Peculiarities that

rase.

SLEEPINGDOLL
TWO TIURDS OF A TARD TALL, crapl.t.

utlclMittaMMk. (KiuuksMntj Iblilonlrdtfl
Ku lli Ltl UJ,)olu4 WJr, tU.lr -S '"I mlywt (Jirk or kind), liM tlaii to Ut. eK, UiJmohI;
inmwtnmtcffict. Or4r MN.1UIou.,m1Oiio tojct ttU.it, w m th mon.r id w. UI (orwud to your
Una, Ute kcwtifsl, II BU.ftu n dm a uuufBr4 OMfll for yir troato.

DOLL SPECIALTY CO.,
WO. Q mIHT.. RIMIWATr.il, CONN

QlrU. Ktmembertblt It NOT rg-o-r prrDoll.

lUprtwnUtlve ntbGradeAtnerloan Seatingopacity too, Matchleai la ttsab-iol- at

thoroughntM and vartTalad faculty. An catlo-u- o fre. C. H. CLARK, PresidentAlamo Building, San Antonio Texat.

anything
plana.

rrlnUnv
Kna-tne-.

great

vmls inut Ml U FAILS.
HMMuoBiiiBjrup. TaUioo4.thn. Botf by dmawlrta. WlMta M

$2000.00PER DAY

GIVEN AWAY!
VALUABLE INFORMATION

The offer la oarPremium Booklet expiring Jmnnnryt, loot,
In hereby

extendiTdTor the
'except rretent So. iaa.1

PRESENTSWILL BE

year of im

delivered fo o dnrluti the year 100, taken from IJie follow
lot brand' of our tobacco;

R, J. Reynolds' 8 oz., Strawberry, R. J, R,, Schnapps,

Golden Crown, Reynolds' Sun Cared, Brown & Bro.'s

Mahogany,pecklcd-Beantyr"AppltrJaxl7"ManTPn- uV

Early Bird, P, H. Hanes & Co.'s Natural Leaf, Cntter

and 0, N, T.

To appreciateonr offer, fiese fnctn should beconsidered:
Thnt we nre fiivinfi $2000.00 per day for tags, to fix the mem-
ory ofchaweiti on our trade mnrkuplacedon tobaccos,to Iden-
tify our best efforts to plensechewera, and prevent themfrom
beingdeceivedby Imitators.

Fall descriptions of Presentsoffered for oar
tags will be furnished upon request to

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,, WINSTON-SALE- N. G.

ION C

I Sold ouiiSy m

Illustrated Premium

Spice

entire

GIVEN FOR TAOS

0FFEE

TRENGTH!

PURITY !

FLAVOR!

"?-Mi. Packages.

:
.-
-

-- V

List in Every Package.

Co., tolepo,ohio,

Premium List in Every Package.
For tho round Lion headscut from tho fronts of LION COFFEE

wrappers wo mail FREE tho moat valuable presents ever
offered. ,

Horo are somo of tho LION'S LATEST GIFTS :

I'olnreil Wnx C'rnyiinii kcluilnr' Joy,
Cnriielliiil Auhiih fur the linym
Met ItUcllullnliir Utile idrln,
St rlu-.- ' Top hlili flu- - urchin twirl 1

lln of .IncltMritvvn n lively enme,
I'lni' 1'lcture, nil vvell-Unnv- ttifiimei

Clilltllinml Hit) In .uro tu iilcue,
A will "Vlnle tNimd feet l'rni"

A (ilft from Ilenveii it iretii of art,
"A Lively Tii.nle" ilmnx puppte .iilHrtl
"I.ltllr I ver cute--All

nrr preti). beyond dUptitu I

HcM Meel Shenr andHcl.mir too
A mime the prernt here forynui
Iluttonholp Sclii.or we end ulons,
I.ndle I'cnkulve or Jnckkulve trong
ltellclnu Picture, rich nndrnre,
Cloth-boun-d NoveUreHd everywhere!
nieilonnrle for daily ue,
Aud Tapedry Cover we can produce 1

Hub.crlptlou 10 "American Queen,"
Pocket MatchSnfes, the bet et veeni
Men' Necktie,varied lu deilgn
Hu.pcnder.that arereally One I

Aud uood Hterl Itnnor, hallow ground,
Wltll Leather Itaxor Hlrap arefoandi
A WeditlnsKing, a Turquole Hlng,
An Opal Ul ug will plea.urebrine.
A (Jaruet It Inn fur youthor man,
A Ilroocli-1'l- n made on neatetplan,
A SUrer Ilrucrlrt for tho wrlat,
Aud Ilelt Ducklr nre In the llati
ltnlr Comb imtilii of TortoUe-abe- ll

Hlx llnlrplu of the .nine, u welli
And RubberDrcmlugComb o tine.
With llttlr Ilru.lie-- ii varied line I

A I'orcelitlit C'lu-- k mi rely chaim,
We'veul no tbo.u that givealarm.
And Wntrhc. too, for either ex,
Wlilrli iiiitu or woman enn nunexi
Tlieie'n IlitudkerchlofHformnn andwife.
Litre Ilnndkerchlrf to last a llfei
And, for the Ladle' .peclnl me,
Supporter,Darter,we produce!
A choppingHug, or l.udle' Ilelt,
Or l'ockt-I-Iloo- to hold tho "grldt,"
And Silver Teaor TnbleSpoon
Aro Hated In our I'reuilnm boou I

A Kitchen Knife o ahnrpandkeen.
t'oiiptriiou In the Lint I sreu.
And l.lneil Tuvrel bouiewlfe'aprlde,
For Llou Head we will provide.
Tooth-Ilru- hr that ure utroug andOne,
With brUtle white nnd genulnet
And Silver Nitpklu Itlng o neat
Their equalyou but neldom meeti
A lio.t of gift both mall andgreat,
Too numerou to enumerate!
They're here to meet thevaried view
Uflhoaowho LION COPPISE useI

Woolson

WINCHESTER
MNEW RIVALS FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

outshoot !! other black powder shell., becu.ethey arc madebetter and loaded by exactmachinery with the standard brandsofpowder, shot and wadding. Try them andyou will be convinced.
MIL REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THRhX
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Mlsh Blanche. Walsh, the accom-
plished nctresf., who has passed
through the singular experienceof los-
ing the ashesof her mother and then
regaining the beloved treasure after
having given up all hopo of It re-
covery, has,as may be Imagined, many
of the eccentricities of genius. Among
them is the odd conceit of carrying
with her the remains of her maternal
ancestor, preserved In a neat little
bag. It was at n way station between

KIDNAP THEIR WIVES.
Time has wrought but few changes

In the manners and customs of the
people of the Caucasus,and modem
ways are marking but slow piogivss.
One of the relics of the good ol 1 times
to which the Caucasians especially
cling is tho custom of kidnaping tho
women whom they desire to make
their wives. Recently a case of thh
kind resulted in a tragic end. A prom-
inent Inhabitant of the little Caucublan
town of Katuhagan, namedIsmail Ogll
Okl tried to kidnap the sister of his
best friend's wife while hln friend "vns
absent from home. The girl resisted
tils attempt to carry her oft, aided by
her married sister. The baflled lover
drew his sword and In dieted dangeious
wounds on both the ladles. At this
moment bis friend returned and, en-
raged at finding what had' occurreu
killed Ismail on the spot. Then he
cut off Ismnll'd head and carrlen It

iyi&$iyi

)303IX&
Josef Hofmann. the yqung pianist

who has lately bet'n attractingunusual
attention from the musical critics, Is
now In his early twenties and nt the
critical point in bin career. Thirteen
years ago. Josef, then a little boy of
wonderfully .sweet dlspmltlon. who
could not speak u word or Knb.l8h,
set tho music loving public of America
on fire with his marvelous genius for
playing on the pianoforte. He was a
prodigy with the promise of becoming
a Rubenstoin, and his tour through
tho United States was something of
a successionof triumphs. Emotional
men and women who hentd him per-
form wept with the Joy of It. and
great things were predicted for his
future. Mr. Hofmann since that time
has learned many things music
Ho now speaksfluently In half a d izen
languages, among them English.
French, German and Po'lsh. He has
doveloped a rich, deep voire, with a
touch of the bass In It. His hobby
Is mechanical invention, and not un-
naturally his favorite novelist la
Jules, Vorne.

President Thwlng of Western He-ser-

University recently asked Pro-
fessor Goldwin Smith to fill a lecture-
ship in American history In Western
Reserve University this year. Profes-
sor Smith, in a brief note, replied
"My lecturing days are over."

.Minister uongor will soon bo the 'only foreign minister In Pokln who
paed through the siese,and i..t then
become the doyen of tho diplomatic j

corps. All the other ministers have
beon relieved or expect to leuve Pekin

Hard fr th dm i c

The hereditary Orand Duke Mich-
ael of Russia U going to have a hard
tittle getting ti bride. He Is forbidden i

to marry u first cousin, which disposes
of the tale about his Impending

to Princess Bentrlca of Saxc-Cobu- rg

Ootha. There Is not a Blnglo
ollglblo grand duchessof the Russian
Imperial family, nor is there a prlncpss
ot suitable ago In Prussia or Sweden,
while thoso In Denmark are excluded
by their relationship Austria, Bava-
ria and Spain being all Impossible
through religious difficulties, tho
Orand Duko Michael Is limited to
minor princely families of fiermnny
or to England, and In the daughters
of the Duke of Connaug.it and Pilnces3
Alice of Albany there nro threw unex-
ceptionable candidates, It is nnder-Moo- d

that the Empress Dowager of
Russiamid tho czar and czarina would
all welcome an English bride with
HBilsfuctlon. Chicago News,

Senator Daniel of Virginia Is said to
ho practically a well man, tho reports
of Ills ill health having been greatly
exaggerated, ,

wKimimmmmnmmm'M ''' !m'--' i - rni ii
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WITH MOTHER'S ASHES S

Dos Moines and Hurlingii- -i that she
mined the treasured receptacle. She
had lunched In n station restaurant
and had forgottpn the little bag,
which fcbe had placed besideher plate
at table. On discovery of her loss
the train wns stopped and hor maid
was sent back for the bag. Before
tho curtain was rung up at Burlington
the tragedienne was once moreIn pos-

session of her mother's remains, and
hence quite able to appear.

round to show the neighbors what a
fearful revenge ho had taken In the
same district a young noblemnn de-
sired to marry tho daughter of a
neighboring land owner, and Invited
tho girl with her parents to a grand
ball given at his castle. During the
evening he found an opportunity of
decoying the girl into n secludedpart
of the house,where she was seized by
his men and plneed In a carriage. The
prince Joined her and In spite of tho
girl's entreaties started out to drive
to a place where they could be mar
rled without much delay. Tho girl's
father, ou finding that his host had
disappeared with his daughter, gave
chase and, being on horseback, over-
took the carriage. He shot the nublp-ma- n

without ado and took his daugh-
ter home. The nobleman, however,
had won her during the drive
and the girl was now reluctant to mar-
ry the man of whom her father ap

aiiG23iu4ffl
MAY RIVAL PADEREWSKI

1li L'unu'i-.-i Hi (inn.
Pfople who hunt with guns simply

for the sake of tho sport are giving up
that bublt more and more and using
me camera. They find in that harm--
less Instrument all the elements that
make hunting fascinating, .without Its
cruelty. It Is partlculnily recommend-e-d

to young people, who, in photo-
graphing birds lind the smaller wild
animals, have all the excitement and
amusement that they could wish for
with a healthful and wholly beneficial
study of nature. The photographing
of cases of cruelty to animals, or of
tho results of cruelty, Is becoming
quite, common. A snapshot of a case
of this kind may often be conveniently
taken and the picture Is tho best evi-
dence that can bo produced In court
when tho offender is to be prosecuted,"

Buffalo Commercial,

i:ilil)nli Munton'f lllrtliclaj.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton

her 8Cth birthday at her son's resi-
dence In Neur York a fow days ago
Mrs. Stanton told her friends that she
was never in hotter health than now.

3

proved, but the stem parent Insisted
on the wedding taking place at ouco.
The bride appearedIn the church palo.
but cool and collected. During the
ceremonysho drew a daggerand stub-
bed the bridegroom to tho heart. Af-

terward she committed suicide, Chi-

cago Chronicle,

STRATFORD'S MOP FAin.
The old town of Strntford-on-Avo-

says tho London Mall, docs not for-
get Its boast that It has the only stnt-ut-o

fair which carries on Its rites ex-

actly ns they have been observed
through many centuries. Therefore,
It takes care each year that the Mop
Fair shall lose none of Its wonted tra-

ditions. Five oxen and twelve pig
were slaughtered for this year"?
"mop." Kneh one was roasted In tho
street before a huge fire burning In a
temporary brick oven. Knch ono ns
It wns cooked was cut up Into sIIccj
and sold for Cd. mid Sd, n plate. Tlu
s 1 1 cos were sold as quickly as cuUni i iL

"nTl save the carcass was demolished
before 2 o'clock on Saturday had
struck. A pig was roasted outside tho
house of William Shakespeare, but
otherwise his street was almost de-

serted. It Is too far from tho center
of the fair. Special trains from nil
parts of the country poured in hun-
dreds of visitors Into the quiet old
market town, and hundreds more-drov-

In In market carts, wagons,co.t--
ermongora' carta aud even In victorias
and landaus. I'p to a few years ago
men stood In rows in the street wait- -

lng to bo hired. laborers with whip
cord In their buttonholes waited for
hours till they found an employer.
Now few come for the purpose. The
days of tho "hiring" nre over.

Allure MurrliiKo I l!ililiiulc.
Servla Is In trouble now with nn

epidemic of marriages. The cause is
the system of mairlage banks founded
ns an encouragement to thrift, but
which have proved to have quite an
opposite effect. The young men and
maidens of Servla begin paying Into
these institutions at an early ago on
the promise of a premium on marriage,
immediately a small sum has been ac-

cumulated the desire for marriage
grows overwhelming, with the result
that tho first offer Is snappedup. In
consequenceprematurely early and

marriages are general. The
matter has now reached thegovern-
ment, and the advisability of abolish-
ing these banks, which are held to be
the root of the evil, Is being debated.

Benjamin Hopkins, who has been
Just'ce of the peace of East Flshklll,
N. Y for the last forty-nin- e years, met
his Waterloo at tho last election. Ho
was defeatedby Leonard V. Pierce, tho
strongest Republican in the district, by
tweuty-nln- o votes.

Minister Congerwill soon be the only
foreign Minister In I'ekln who passed
through the Iege. All the other min-
isters have been relieved or expect to
leave th Chinesecapital boon.

0
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good many formalities aro neces-
sary for theVomenof Sumatra beforethey can lay asldo their widow's
weeCs, says Womanhood. Immediate-
ly after the husband's death the

widow places a flagstaff infront of her door, and on this u flag
raised. As long us tho flag remainsuntorn by the wind, etiquette forbids
her to marry, but with the uppearance
of tho first rent sho can lay aside hormourning garb, begin to tako noticeand to receive offers of marriage. It
would seem, therefore, that much

on the strenuousnosBof the sea-
son, the favorablenessof the galesandtho quality of tho material used In tha
construction of tho flag.

James R. Keeno, the turfman and
Wall streetspeculator, Is said to look
with great satisfaction on tho recent
defeat of Tammany. This Is chiefly
becausetho Tammany causewas es-
poused by William C. Whitney, be-
tween whom and Mr. Keeno there bwlong been sporting and businessrival-r- y

amounting almost to enmity.
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FOIt WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAJDS
AND MATRONS.

I

Waking lllm U- - 1 he-- lloinrMIr Mmi n
l'natlng Ideal A Wlicilt.mim Itrnllrit-(Io- n

of rrrxitml Miorlriiliillic -- Notes
of tlis Mmli Cooking l.rMons.

thi: nii.MDsru.' .man.
Provincial society Invariably sets

grat store by the domestic ninn, ho
being regarded as the Ideal husband
and father. Projsed to define the
special virtues of their paragon, his
Admirers usually find nothing more to
say In his behalf than thnt ho is not
dissipated; observation of the domestic
man nlso falls to discover that ho Is
any other In the majority of Instances
thnu a negntlvo quantity. His own
ense and comfort nro what engagehis
attention, he. ns bieud winner, bulng
conceded the lion's share bf whatever
there Is to be hod In tho home of
quiet, or rest, or convenience,or un- -
disturbed enjoyment of such mild dl- -
version ns reading the evening paper.
ine usual variety of domestic man
concerns himself no moro with con-
tributing to tho entertainment j)ftjic
homo than if he were a stranger. To
bo sure, at Intervnla he nccompnnlcs
his wlfo to church sociables or goca
along with her somewhat unwillingly
to call upon acquaintances,but ho at
no time feels It Incumbent upon him
to become tho Instigator and prime
executive of amusementsIn the home;
nor do the exertions of domestic life
appeal to htm ns n duty he should
share, In tho evening with his wlfo nnd
tho other membersof the family. His
position, which Is ncqut. cod In by tho
membersof tho household, Is that his
efforts nt brcadwinnlng outside cam
for him exemptions from the labors
and self-denia-ls of the home. Ho Is,
therefore, as a ru'c merely n negntlvo
quantity, unless ho happens to be a
personof Irascibility, whc.i, to b sure,
ho is n positlvo nuisance.

It is interesting to noto how' In mod-
ern progressive communities tho ten-
dency Is to persuademen against too
exclusive domestic ty. Outside of so-
cial clubs, which have existed for n
long time, there are now civic asso-
ciation, university extension lectures,
people's clubs nnd Institutes, nnd tho
ever-recurri- entertainments and fix-
ed recreations ofTeied by some ot the
most progressive of the modern
churches, Tho effoit in all these Is to
bring the Individual man In to proper
common benefit; to stimulate htm to
an all around and continuous develop-
ment, and to make him resourceful In
order that ho shall not only bo less

FOR FALL.
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stitched

iioi;hi:hoi.i hints.
of pads cold so-

lution ot alum a setting,
but hard cementfor stoneware.

very good washing powder can bo
made by mixing carbonate,
partly effloresced, two parts, with soda
ash, one

Sunlight Is the best all bleachers.
In common use In tho laundry,

such sal ammonia, borax,
turpentine, chloride of
water, have generally good
and badqualities, which are dependent
to a great how and for
what purpose aro used. Pitts-
burg

roil A OK HIXTIIKW.

The aklrt la nndo of cloth, bordered
with rows of Btltchlng. It openB la
front over a plaiting of

Tho plain blouso Is of tho
with cuffs and cravat

The polntd girdle is of the
cif'to. nnrrtsrptf "tnr

IT
" U

lint victim of otituldo relation! and
conditions, but also that he may better
servo the community. Tho dull re-

spectability and the snug
of the typical domestic man Is,

under tho stimulus of Intelligently
directed training through the ngcncles
cited, giving way to n wholesomoreali-
zation personal and
an appreciation world Interests.

HANDSOME COSTUMES

if 1 rim i v

Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

ctltchlng.--Wl-o-

shortcomings

what itiiAt.i.v i:iiluati:s.
The child who iiins'for n day orcr

an oceanship has laid In n Htorn of ob-

servations worth more than much
teaching of mechanical Invention and
meansof transputtutlon. A few weeks
spent In making u llttlo garden, plant-
ing seeds, caring for tho tender
growths, gathering and utilizing such
produce ns muy come, will bring tho
child neaicr to tho great nature-nint-h

than much school work and cvvi
many excursions for nnture-stud- It
Is play, work, lovo that educate; spon-
taneous com-
pelled by Inner or outer forces, rela-
tions to other Individual.'. Edward
Howard Griggs, In Ladles' Home Jour--
nnl,

8TYI.1SII ni'.li CU.HTITMK.
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Costumo of red cloth with tucked
panels of tho same cloth, and cloth-cover-

buttons forming tho trimming,
Theso panels are set In such a way on
tho blouse ns to leave a round
yoke nnd narrow plastron all In one
piece.

Tho sleeve Is tucked crosswise nnd
finished with a puff of silk of the
smno shade which Is gathered Into n
wristband of black velvet. Tho pretty
cravat and girdle nro b.ack velvet,
and a large black hat gives the finish-
ing touch to this fetching costume.
Winner Chic.

i ok MOTiiicu to jii:mi:.miikic
Thnt in order to secure success In

any employment, pnrents cannot begin
too early to notice tho natural pro-
clivities their children for employ-
ment in their play, says tho Philadel-
phia Times.

That most children hnvo largo Ideas
of fnther's ability In his business."I'm
going to bo a carpenter as my father
Is." or going to be a lawyer llko
my father," or going to wrltn ns
my father does" are often-hear- d re-
marks of the young aspirant for his
father'shonors.

That tho parent'spart Is to watch
theso early developments, and glvo
them rightful liberty to grow up
maturity.

That tho child-lawy-er should bo
to argue his cases, tho young

architect tobuild his houses,tho min-
iature editor to compose his urtlcles;
but don't rldlculo his awkward llttlo
efforts. Encourage him to give them
oxjiresslon In his own way ho will
learn tho mechanlcnl part of his per-
formancesas he grows older.

That somo llttlo women develop no
for housekeeping,nnd show no

skill In doing It. will "work all
day In a peck measure"; whereas,had
they been allowed to follow someother
Inclination, they would have succeeded
In making successful artists, good
seamstresses,milliners, dressmakers,
or roilow other craft for which
they have a penchant, successfully,

That, whllo the boys and girls In the
homo may bo taught by tho careful
mother tho habits of neatness and
thoroughness that will bo of lasting
benefit throughout their lives, tho
home lessonsshould not bo confined to
any prtlculnr trado or occupation as
their Ufo work until the children Indi-
cate their natural ability and desires.

Truo glory takes roo', and even
spreads. All false pretences,llko flow-em- .,

fall to the ground; nor can any
counterfeit last long.

Tyln' a man's car hack won't pre-
vent hlmnakln' an assof lilssclf when
occasionoffers.

The editor of tho Peeksvlllo BattU
Axe in stealing our editorials again.
Why In thunder ho write hU owu
crlvliiM maltrr?

1. --Pale blue crepe,with silver, b'u e and paie pink embroidery. Yoke of
blue figured pannevelvet, with straps ot crepe and black velvet. Silver but-
tons, black belt The skirt has two ep accordion pleated flounces of chif-
fon.

Mixed black and gray suit. wit. black and whlto embroidery. The
suit is with black. Sablo furs.

3. Brown cloth suit. The deep co liar Is of ecru lace over velvet, edged
with band of elvet and band of cloth.

Vest of brown nnd white dotted vel vet. Ermine yoko nnd collar.
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makes slow
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUH

RURAL HEADERS.

IN.rr Mtccemfiil runner 0HTilt Till
llpimrlmniit of Hi" runn A '"
Hint us tn Hi" I'urt if I. lie block

nd I'otiltrj.

loUgnnT nnil Variation.
(From the Funnels' RovloW.)

It Is quite a common thing to hear
stockmen claim that where u female
hns been bred to n male of alien blood

ns for Instnncowherea Poland-Chlt-

60W Is bred to n Berkshlro boar, or n

purebredsow of any breedby accident
to a scrub boar sho will evor after-

wards bo Influenced by that service
and "taint" or "Infect" tier iuu.ro i -

geny will, some of the '""of tho alien boar to whl ch o as o

mcrly bred. Wo haveoven heardb".f
era go farther than this and
claim that whoro a purebred boar of
nny particular breed had been allowed
to mnto with a sow of scrub or non-

descript blood that ho would bo tainted
for all time nnd propagate In futuro
matlngs with sows of bis own pure
breed aWe-e-sa

. .S"X,r:r 's
first Idea hnsbeen termed "tclcgony,
by which we mean the alleged

of a previous alien mate upon
a purebred femnlo's futuro progeny to
tho .serviceof a purebred mnto of her
own breed. This theory has utlll many
followers but that Is becausethey aro
Ignorant of facts which liavo been
proved of recent years and show con-

clusively that tho theory Is erroneous.
The most extendedand careful experi-
ments have been mado by Pi of. J. Cos-sti-r

Ewart of Scotland to prove or dis-

prove this theory. Year after year ho
mated mares with zebraaand tho hy-

brid progeny showed all the marked
stripes and colors of tho zebra. When,
however, the maro that had ono year
given birth to a hybrid zebra was tho
next seasonmated with a male of her
own blood and breed sho did not pro-

duce a hybrid foal or one that showed

the slightest trace of zebra character-
istics. The foal was Invariably truo to
the breed characteristics of tho sire
and dam not to tho characteristics ot
tho previous zebra mate. This was
proved over and over again and not
ono single caso of "Infection" or
"taint" has been noted to dato nor Is It
likely to occur. It need scarcelybo add-

ed that tho mating of the zebra male
with tho domesticated mare had no
after effect in changing the type and
characteristics of his pure bred zebra
offspring. Nothing could bo more
strong In prepotency than tho zobru.
There have been no admixtures ot
blood In his production. Ho breeds
true to his type every time. Thero aro
no "sports" or examples of "atavism"
(thiowlug back to the characteristics
of a remote ancestor) In his history
nnd breed. Ills stripes nre fixed quan-

tities and features so to speak and
hence would bo stamped upon his do-

mestic mato If anything of tuo sort
could be so stamped,but suchhas not
proved to be tho caso. This being so
it becomes very apparent that there
would be far less possibility ot such
"Infection" of the female when bred
to a sire ot different breed but do-

mestic origin. It cannot bo denied that
far back In the foundation of crosses
ot each modern breed of animals simi-

lar blood has beenused,or that present
progeny docs not occasionally "harK
back" to somo ancient ancestor used to
effect the formation of a pure brcca.
That harking back Is atavism in cases
where thero is a very marked depar-
ture from tho parental typo or color
to a known ancestor of that typo or
color; and thovariation whenpresent
progeny do not accord with cither pa-

rent In typo, color, characteristics or
any other particular. Such variation
Is to bo looked for at all times. It Is
liable to occur In every breed. It Is
usually tho truo explanation of cases
considered corroboratlvo of tho erron-
eous theory of tolegony. It Is an In-

fluence In breeding which cannot be
controlled absolutely yet explains some
of the strangestvagaries In the mat-
ing of animals. Variation is seen In
short time when a breed of swine pro-
duced by selection, proper environ-
ment nnd generouB feeding Is for a
generation or too ill housed, poorly
fed and inbred. Tho established typo
may bo largely lost but this Is varia
tion from tho original typo and rever-
sion to tho moro ancient type of tho
scrub ancestors. Variation is either
backward or forward according to cir-
cumstances. Variation toward Im-
provement is posslblo where a con-
tinued effort is mado to use better sires
and damseach year, and to feed and
shelter bettor. Neglect in theso mat-
ters may as speedily mako a breed or
herd retrogress.

Taklnir Composite Milk Hanipi,,,.
Provide a pint or quart Jar or bottle

for each patron. Label each bottle
with a number, giving tho same num-
ber to a patron on tho milk recording
sheet. Composlto test sample bottles
mado for this purpose,with a tin cover
aud .numbered brass tag wired to tho
neck of eachbottlo, can bo obtained ofcreamery supply firms. Theso samplo
bottles should bo placed ou shelves
within easyreachof tho weigh can andprotected from tho light.

A pieservatlvo Is put into eachclean
bottle to keep the milk from sourlug
uum icouug uay. i'uivorizod potas-
sium bichromate, corroatvo sublimate,
borax or preaervallno can be used forthis purpose. Somo of these preserva-
tives are put up In tablet form, oach
tabletcontaining tho uecessaryamount
to uao In ono aaraplo. After eachlot of
milk la poured Into tho factory weigh
cau, a small amount of It la dipped
from tho can and poured into the prop-e- r

sample bottlo. These samples are
uaually taken with a small 1 oz. tin
dipper, a aampllng tube, or from a
drip In the conductor spout.

Each lot ot milk sampled must be
aweet, containing no clots, lumps ot
curdled milk or Bmall butter Branulos.
The aamplo should be taken JuBt as
soon as the milk la wolghed, and whileIt la evenly mixed. Continue addlig ,

mple of each patron'smilk to hla
articular Jar ovory time be delivers
4ulk for a week or ton daya, then tost
tula composltosamplo. The compoalte
ample Jaraahould be kopt coveredto
pyent loss by "vsporatlon, iad Ju a,

ol, dark place. Every time a new

i nnritntt lit milk Is addfd to tho Jar
gi.ouhj bo given a horizontal rotnryj
motion, to mix tho cream nlroady!

' t l lt. Xnm n.ltll t h A HI 1 1 1 ,1 1

" '. '"" V, ",',. iiIU IIHB1J till WIU i;ivHi owv.i.tt - -
side. Unless this Is dono ovory tlmo
fresh portions of milk nro added to tho
Jar, tho crcntn on tho milk becomes
lumpy nnd sticks In patchesto tho side
of tho Jar, thus making it nearly Im-

possible to evonly distribute this
cream through tho entlro sample.

Composlto samples having patchos
of dried cream on tho lnsldo of the
Jnr aro tho result of cnrolcssnoss or
Ignornncoon tho part of tho operator.
Tho test of tho composltosample takes
tho plnco of a acpurato dally test nnd
gives nccurato Information regarding
tho avorago quality of tho milk deliv-
ered by each patron during tho porlod
of sampling. Tho weight of butter fat
which each patron brought to tho fac--

. . ., , , ,

mined total weight
flf f,cllvorcVdurlng tho sampling

, pBrl0 b th tcrt of lho composUo
samplo, divided by ino.-wisc- onsln

Experiment Station.

I'rovlnlnn fur Acrlcultnre nt the St.
I.otit4 ltjpntltloi,.

n,
ill ,Agricultural Building for the

LoiilBlnn Aj'iirnlmpn EinnsUJnn-ivl- H be--
i iiiiii inn mnr ntiii jiiii rnnv inifin nnnT,j .

best realize what theso dimensions
meanby finding a field of 32 acres and
walking around or across it. Allow-
ing two squnro fee. for each person,
700,000 people could stand under this
roof. An army of 60,000 men could
nspcrablo nnd go through Its evolutions
with freedom within this space. Its
outsldo walls will nicaauro 120 feot
raw thnu a mile. It will contala
about 100,000,000 cubic feot of space,
and tho area of the floor space Is suf-
ficient for 4.6CC oxhlbltors, allowing to
each a spaceof 10x20 feet nnd a spnee
of 10x10 to tho center of tho aisle, or
300 squnro feet In all.

Tho of Agriculture will bo,,,"" ". 7"Po and comprchen.Ive

nB 'l'" l! tLe
principles of ngrlculturo,

farms, buildings, tools nnd mnchlnery,
tho culture of corenls, grassesnnd for-
age plants, tho culturo of tobacco and
tcxtllo plants, tho vino and its prod-
ucts, economic horticulture, hav'lng
speclul referenco to vegetables and
fruits, recreative horticulture, Includ-
ing landscnpe gardening, florlculturo
nnd window gardening, domesticated
animals, stock-raisin- tho dairy in-
dustry, wool growing and tho minor
animal industries.

"I.Mrn-To- " roultry ltnate.
Wo show hero a poultry houseof the

"lean-to- " vnrlcty. It 13 probably one
of tho cheapestkind that can bo built,
as tho barn forms ono sldo of it. Some
hnvo objected to poultry housesbeing
near tho barn on nccount of tho as-
sumed dangor of lice gelling onto tho
farm animals. But poultry housea
should havo tho wall3 so constructed
that mites and Hco cannot find a har--

hor In them, much less penotrato them.
Tho one hero shown Indicates only tho
most slmplo construction, and evident-
ly contains two scparato apartments
for fowls. Tho yard is neat in appear-
ance, but of moderatocost It will be
noticed that lights apparently exist on
thrco sides. If tho barn bo so situated,
that this poultry houso can bo built
againstthe southern sldo, considerable
loss of heat will bo saved from the
blowing of tbo north winds. Farmers'
Review.

Dulry Tcmperamant.
By "Dairy Temperament" la meant a

strong overruling or
tendency to turn tho consumption of
food towards tho production of milk
with n. htirh.. rnntnnf........ nf ell.iu4 ouiiuo, espe-
cially butter tat, as against the con
stitutional tendency so often Been to
turn food Into flesh. Even In the
strongest dairy breedathero aro moro
or less frequent out-cro- In male and i
femalo of the flesh-makin- g tempora-mon-t.

To breed from such animals,
whllo wo aro striving to establish aprepotont dairy tomperamont or tend-ency, is not wiso. All cattle bred spe-
cifically for dairy purposesshould pos-
sessa clear and decided dairy tompora-men- t,

foe it Is that quality of chnractor
wo most desire to establish, enlarge
and perpetuate in tho Quornsoy cow
This la especially Indicated by theBhapo of tho head, showing brain ca--.
paclty, wldo muzzle, open nostrlla fullbright eyes, feminine neck, and a 'con-
struction ot the back bone Indicating
n strong flow of nervo power and sup-
port from tho brain to all of the mater-
nal organs. W. II. Caldwell.

A llaekiat In New .lerier.
Now Jersey, whose government lalargely supported by revenuea de-

rived from trueta that cannot Incor-porat-o

In other atatea has dealt aheavy blow to the causeof pure food.
A Dairy and Pure Food CommiBalchas been operating there for aeveralyears,but It la declared by tho frlendaof honost butter, little has been doneIn the w;- - of protecting tho peopleagainst adulterated foods. Now a newlaw, abolishing the commiaalon. baagone Into effect and the matterof pure
fooda and drlnka la turned over to thelate board of health, which of couraehaa all It can do In lu legitimate fieldof operations. Just now It la aald tobe spending Ita energies.Inveatlgatlng
bottled water.-Farm- era' Ilevlow.

It is a
Wo work ot planta Is to Lake ill
mineral wealth of the earth flttod-to-tho useot animals and man.

A thankful heart la not only thegreateat virtu- - but the parent of UPthor virtue.
He who na but one coat cannot ltnd
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VIOLINIST A SOCIETY LION.

Hi London Inst Hprlng R Kubellkparty wan the very smartest ontcrtnln-me-nt

even n duchess could offer her
friends. Indeed, slnro Paderewskl's
advent there linn been no micli Hon us
thtH snmo pale-fnce- d, long-haire- d spiritua-
l-looking Hiingnrlnn gypsy virtu-
oso of the violin. Kuhdllk In only 21
years of age. nnd his Ib not the
musical genius that starves In a garret.
By n midden hmind he has leaped Into
the forefront of his profession. It Is
said that he Is about to undertake
a tournee, as It Is called, for which
ho will receive $100,000. This fortune
Is sometimes the rewind of a lifetime
of struggle and hard work hut Ku-hel- lk

has scarcely emeiged from hlh
teons. and he Is. going to make this
sum In the course of a few inont
In the. United Stntes while waiting for
tho next Iondon Reason to commence.
Ho plays, too, wth the abandon which
shows tho artist. As one watches him
one feels that he has forgotten his
nudlenco, that his mind Is far away,
nnd his snnl In wrapped In iimlr. It
Is pathetic to see how the prodigy Is
guarded nnd protected from the vul-ga- r,

mundane crowd. At the parties
that ho goes to ho never touches any
refreshments. Nobody Is nllowcd to
carry his violin, he bus his own ac-
companist and his own piano. A
monarch could not show a higher or
more loyal sense of dignity. Yet he
Is a charming, unsophisticated boy,
absolutely unspoiled by tho homago
that Is paid him. There Is a touch of

KUBELIK, THE VIOLINIST.
,path08 about bis career. Born in a
llttlo village near Pracuo, ho had for
fathera humble peasant,who was also
a fiddler, just nn ordinary vlllago fid-

dler, who usedto play at rustic feasts.
Tho father diedjust before the boy ho
had scraped and slavod for made bis
first success.

SUES OITY OF ST. LOUIS.
Fcrdlnando Avednno, tho young ten-

or who has sued theCity of St. Louis
nnd tl h smoke Inspector thorcof, ask-
ing a mandamus to enforco tho laws

'against the smoko nuisance, Is tho
"leading singer of the Southwell Opera
Company, and Is backed In his suit
by the owners of tho company. Mr.
Avcdano claims In his petition that
.as he was walking along Olivo street
he was suddenly envelopedby a cloud
cf dense smoke, Issuing from tho
chimney of nn electric plant near by,
which so nffected his lungs and throat
thnt he was unable to nppear on tho
staye thnt evening nnd suffered much
pain of body nnd mind In consequence.
A physician whom he consulted ad-

vised him that the smokebad gravely
affected his vocal organs and forbade
his using them for several days. The
suit Is brought not only in the Interest
of tho tenor, but of all the people of

Fli DINANDO AVEDANO.

the city, and nil arc Invited to Join

In tho p tlon.

A llenu IlmiKii.
Dr. JamesIt. Pentuff has resignedas

dean of tho nurllngton Institute, the
. oldest Daptlst school In Iowa. The In-

stitution Is now In Its al

year. Slnco Dr. Pentuff's connection
with it tho school has been doing ncn- -

demlc work In connection with the
'"

University of Chicago.

A Canaillmi Hallway I'roJot.
Incorporation Is to bo sought for

Lake Dennett Railway Company,with
. power to construct a railway from a

point on Dyoa river near tho Interna-

tional bouudary lino to Lake Bennett,

thenco to Selkirk, lu tho Yukon terri-

tory.

.aat.nlrlu Mmlll.l.

rf"favld I, Dushnell, In chargo of
v,r.ir.lpnl ilnnnrtmont of tho

IT, i,,i inntitntn iii Boston, is In Mla- -
.A,.- -i minlnff the Cahokla moudd.
the largest artificial mound in exist

ence,lying flveiiics irom ai. i.uuiH.

m tii.ita with hnslnn of netro--
k.tnw Hi am. are now used In

JUU1U UV'" ""
...M n destroy nleht-flyln- g insects

that injure vineyards. Ab many as
m 868 insecio imv v" nmv

asm in one mum.

a finrman authority states that from
'.i, ...nnth to tho sourceof the Rhino.
725 cast'es,formerly the homos of war
like chiefs, aro to De'ioium ovunouu--

Sjlim U wtttuTo.

IUS WEEKLY

MACHINISTS' UNION AGENT.
,

Miss Knta Spellman hns the unique
I distinction of being the only woman
"u line nerved as mislnessagent ofa great labor organization composed
entirely of men. She Is the ofllclnl
stenographer of District No. 8 of the
International Association of Mnchln- -
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.MISS KATE SPELLMAN.
NtH. which bus waged such a long and
bitter fight against the
Company and other machinery manu-
facturers In Chicago for the nine-ho-

day. At times dmlng the Double
BusinessAgent Iieland has been called
away fiom the olllie for u day or two,
nnd Mies Spellman has been In actual
charge of the headquarters In the
Metropolitan Omen Building at Ran-
dolph and LnSnlle streets. Her man-
ner of handling the nffalis of tho or-
ganization hns met with thn approval
of all members. In iccogiiltlon of her
Bplendld services sin-- has Just been
presented with a pair of fine penil
opera glasses by delegates from the
Midland district, composed of machin-
ists employed on the Illinois Central
Railroad. The presentation was made
by Walter lackey, piesldcnt of Union
No. 265 of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists. Mitts Spellman Is
a petite nnd pretty young lndy, with
black hair and dark brown eyes.

ABBEY'S VISIT TO AMERICA.

Edwin Austin Abbey, the notedAm-

erican painter who Is now on his way
for a short visit to the United States,
has been chosenby King Edward to
commomoratothe coronation by paint-
ing tho scenes attendant upon thnt
function. Ho is a native of Philadel-
phia, who, In 1878, at the age of 2S,

went to live permanently In London.

EDWIN AUSTIN ABBEY.
Since that time Mr. Abbey has become
one of tho foremost artists of Europe.
His present voyage to America is be-

ing made primarily to be present at
tho exhibitions of his mural paintings
Illustrative of the "Holy Grail." which
are to be permanently placed In tho
Boston .Museum. This illustrious Am-

erican Is a member of the Royal
Academyand the Hoyal Institute, and
he was recently elected an honorary
member of the Munich Academy, in
which he lias exhibited several of his
canvui.es with great success. His
selection as painter of the coronation
is a signal tilbuto to his genius as an
aitlat. '

"I'rofnntly Account Hook."
A "swearing nerount" was opened

the othei afternoon by the Oak Park
police In Chicago,and for one month,
beginning that evening, each'polleo-ma- n

Is pledged to give his word as to
tho number of times he hnsused pro-fan- o

words that day, In accordance
with the provisions of tho contest for
tl in small change, the money sent by
a little Oak Park girl to Putrotman
Robert Tionkler. to he offered as a
prlzo to the officer who "Is the bestcst
until Cluistmns."

Vaccination l'nucn I'll till.
At Thiee Rivera, Quo., In a family

namedHrmler, n son 11 years old was
vaccinated, and a vory had urm was
tho result. Tho place became, so trou-
blesome that tho father called In Dr.
Darch, who diagnosed tetanus. Two
physicians did all that science could
suggest,but the boy died.

No Imiiiltftiitluii Inln (loriimiiy,
Thero Is no Immigration Into Ger-

many. The Increasein tho population
Is entirely natural and amounted to
nearly 7,000,000, or about 14 per cent,
during tle decado from 18D0 to 1000,
and nearly 8 per cent during the five
years from 1895 to 1900. The popula-
tion of the empire generally lu advanc-
ing at tho rate of 1.5 por cont 'annual-
ly, but the Increase In the cities has
beenphenomenal.

Ftbroleum, n now artificial leather,
haB Just been Invented by a French-
man. It, consists of pieces of rofuso
skins and hides, cut exceedingly
small, which are put into n vat filled
with an intensely alkallno solution.

Tho state of Washington has 441
lumber mills, snwlng oyer 4.000,000
feet per day, turning out 29,000,000
shingles, nnd employing 24,000 mon.

British India bought from us In Sop-tomb-or

?119,00O more'than in 1000, nnd
its 'purchases for the nine months In-- ci

turned y6I,0Qu,

Persons,Places
and Things

HORRORS OF CAMP LIFE.
A cable messagefrom London says:

Miss Hobhousonnd a lady companion
hnvo been nrrcsted In South Africa and
pmiumnbly deported. The reason for
the deportation of Miss Emily Hob-hous- o

from South Africa will not be
nt all a matter of mystery to thopc
who have closely followed the conduct
of the Boer war

Miss Hobhousowent to South Africa
last Januaryas the repiesentatlve of
a charitable committee formed lu Eng-Inn-d

for the purpose of lalslng and
administering a fund for the relief of
distress among the South African
women nnd rhlldien. She bsnn Iit
work nt the Dloemfoiiteln camp on
Jnnunry 26, and afterward visited the
camps at Norval's Point Allwnl North,
Sprlngfontein, Klmberley. Mnfoklng,
returning to Hloemfonteln on Apill 22.
Since then she hns spent much of her
time distributing supplies to the

nnd In some fashion
ameliorating their hnrd condition. Tho
reports alio wiotc after these visits
first hi ought home to the o

Urltons the horrors of these
refuge camps. Such was the effect of
these revelations thnt thousands
Joined In petitions to the government
to check the gmwth of the conditions
described. Speaking of the terrors of
camp life she says: "It presseshard-
est on the children. They droop In
tho terrible licit, and with the Insuf-
ficient, unsuitable food, whatever you
do, and whatever the authorities do

vjtJjU

MISS HOBHOUSE.

and they are, I believe, doing their
best with very limited means it Is
nil only a miserable patch upon a
great 111. Thousands, physically unfit,
are placed In conditions of life which
they bavo not thn strengthto enduro.
Thero are cases, too, In which wholo
families are scattered, they don't know
where.

"At one camp that I visited thero
were several women in disgrace;
mothers who had been separatedfrom
their children and had tried to escape
to rejoin them. They were treated
with unusual harshness. The deaths
In these camps are out of nil pro-
portion to tho normal, fifteen dying
In one day while I was at Klmberley."

ROOSEVELT VISITS OLD NURSE.
For all the caresof statethat weigh

uiwn him Piesldcnt Roosevelt found
time the other day to pay a tender
tribute of affection to an old family
servant who is lying 111 In New York
city. She Is Mrs. Mary Ledwith, 7G

years old, who was nurse to Mrs.
Roosevelt In childhood nnd has been
with her ever since, caring for the
chlldten nnd becoming nn Indispensa-
ble member of tho household.

After visiting Oyster Bay lecently
tho President very quietly nnd unos-
tentatiously went to the homeof Mrs.
Mary Flynn, Mrs. J.edwlth'ssister, nt
150 East Forty-nint- h street, and spent
some time cheering the old lady. Ho
was accompaniedby Secretary Cortel-yo- u.

Mrs. Ledwith caught cold at tho
second Inauguration of President ey

and Is only now convalescing.
She Is under tho care of a trained

MRS. MARY LEDWITH.
nurse sent by the President, and will
probab.y be able to leave for tho Wnlte
Houso In a fow days.

Unlti'it Stutc nliiutlon.
Censusfigures for 1900, showing tin

total vnluntlon of ical estate and por
sonal property, have not yet beencom
piled by the census bureau nnd wll
not be rondy for several months. Th
census figures for 1890 show that tin
valuation of real estate and Improve-
ments then was ?3D.544,544,333; vuku
of personal property, ?'.'5,492,54C186(

real estate and personal property com
hlned, $05,037,091,197.

May llopo fur I.oiik LIT.
If hereditary Is worth unythlng Quee.

Alexandra may well hope for long llfi
Her mother lived to be 81, while he
father, King Christian IX., Is now wo'
on In his 84th year. His majesty ha
two youngor brothers, who ar.o aged7

nnd 70 respectively, while on Novem
uer'9 ho sent presents nnd congrntu.n
tions to his elder sister, tho dowagc
duchessof Anhalt, who entered on he
01s year on tnnt day

Foresters say that tho host tlmhe1
is that vU'.ch srovj from dur soil In
termlxed w)ij prove!.

TAIMAGE'S SEJiJION.

LAST SUNDAY'S DISCOURSE ON
SIGNIFICANCE OF DREAMS.

Txtl .Iot II., UH ltccUoii of tlip
Ncrjpturei All -- Nunulrnt Waking
Thought! Ilnve Tlinlr l.cli,. In glrpplnff
Thought. mne .Notnlilfi Cmnerilmn.

(Copyrlnlit, 1WI, by Luuti Klopcrli, N. Y.)
Washington, Die, , in this dis-

course Dr. Talmage discussesa,much
talked or subject, and one In which ull
are Interested. The text l Joel II., 28,
"I will pour out my Aplrlt upon nil
flesh; your old men shnll dream
dreams, your young meu shull see
visions."

In this pliotogtiipli of the millen-
nium the dicum Is lifted Into great
tonsplculty. Wo all admit that Uod In
ancient tltneH and underBible dispen-
sation addressed the people through
dreams. The question now Is, does
God appear in our day and rovenl him-
self through dreams? You ask mo It I

bellevo In dreams. My answer Is, 1

do, but all I hnve to say will bo undor
Ave heads.

liemttik thn i U'Hl. Tho bel'lplures
aro so full of revelations from God that
if we get no communication from him
in dreams we ought, nevertheless,to be
satisfied.

With twenty guidebooksto tell you
how to get to New York or Pittsburg
or London or Glasgow or Mnnchester,
do you wnnt a night vision to tell you
how to make tho Journey? Wo have In
this Scripture full direction In regard
to tho Journey of this life and how to
get to tho celestial city, and with this
grand guidebook, this magnificent di-

rectory, wo ought to be satisfied. I
havo moro faith In a decision towhich
I como when I am wide awake than
when I am sound nBlerp, I havo no-

ticed that those who give a great deal
of their time to studying dreams get
their brains addled. They nro very
anxious to remember what they
dreamed about tho flist night they
slept in a now house. If in their dream
they tnke the hand of a corpse, they
nro going to die. If they dieam of a
garden, It meansa sepuleher. If.some-thln- g

turns out according to a night
vision they say: "Well, I am not sur-
prised. I dreamed It" If It turns out
different from tho night vision, they
Bay, "Well, dreams go by contraries."
In their efforts to put their drams Into
rhythm they put their waking thoughts
into discord. Now the Bible is so full
of revelation that we ought to be satis-
fied if we get no further revelation.

Sound sleep received great, honor
when Adam slept so extraordlnatlly
that tho purglcnl incision which gave
him Eve did not wake him, but thero
Is no such need for extraordinary
slumber now. No need ofa dream like
that which encouragedGideon, for all
through Christendom It Is announced
and acknowledged and demonstrated
that righteousness,sooneror later, will
get tho victory.

If there should come about a crisis
In your lifo upon which tho Bible does

.not seem to be sufficiently specific, go
to God in prayer and ynu will set es-

pecial direction. I have more faith,
ninety-nin- e times out of n bundled, In
directions given you with tho Bible In
your lap nnd your thoughts uplifted In
prayer to God, than In all the informa-
tion you will get unconsciouson your
pillow.

Remark tho Second. All dreams
havo an Important meaning. They
prove that tho soul Is comparatively
Independentof tho body. Every dreum,
whether agreeableor harassing, wheth-
er sunshiny or tempestuous,means so
much thnt, rising from your couch,
you ought to kneel down nnd say: "O
God, am I Immortal? Whence?
Whither? Two natures. My soul caged
now what when the door of the cage
Is opened? If my soul can fly so far In
tho fow hours In which my body is
asleep In the night, how far can It fly
when my body sleepstho long sleep of
tho grave?" Oh, this power to dream,
how startling, how overwhelming!

Immortal!
Remark tho Third. Tho vast major-

ity of dreams aro merely tho result of
ilsturbed physical condition and are
not a supernatural message. Anything
that you seo whllo under the Influence
of chloral or brandy or hasheesh or
laudanum Is not a revelation from
God.

The learned Do Qulncey did not
ascribe to dlvlno communication what
he saw in sleep, opium saturatcil. Do
not mistake narcotic disturbance for
dlvlno revelation. But I havo to tell
you that tho majority of the dreams
are merely tho penalty of outraged di-

gestive organs, nnd you havo no right
to mistake the nlghtmnre for heavenly
revelation. Late suppers aro a war-
ranty deed for bad dreams, The world
will not bo evangelized until we get
rid of n dyspeptic Christianity.
Healthy people want n religion that
lives regularly by day and sleeps
soundly by night. If through trouble
or coming on of old age or exhaustion
of Christian service you cannot sleep
well, then you may expect from God
"songs In tho night," but there i.ro no
blessedcommunications to. thoso who
willingly surrender to Indigestible!!.

Another reninrK I mnko Is that our
dreams nro apt to bo meroly the echo
of our dnytlmo thoughts. I will fjlvo
you a recipe for pleasant dreams. Fill
your days with elevated thought nnd
unselfish action, nnd your dreams will
bo set to music. If all day you are
gouging and grasping and avaricious
In your dreams you will seo gold that
you cannot clutch and bargains In
which you were If
during the day you are Irasclblo and
pugnacious and gunpowdery of dis-
position, you will at night have battle
with enemies in which they will get
tho beat of you. If you aro all day
long in a hurry, at night you will
dream of rail trains that you want to
catch, while you cannot move one
Inch toward tho depot. It you are
Uways oversusplcious and expectant
of assault, you will have at night hal-
lucinations of assassins with daggers
drawn.

Tho scholar's dream is a philosophic
echo. Tho poet's dream la a rhythmlo
echo. Coleridge composedhis "Kubla
Khan" asleep In a narcotic dream and,

kluK u(i, wiota down 300 lines ot it,
Tarllntn, tho violin player, composed

his most wonderful onatn while
asleep In a dream so vivid thnt, wak-
ing, ho easily transferred It to paper.

Wnklng thoughts have their echo In
sleeping thoughts. If n mnn spendhis
llfo In trying to make others happy
nnd Is heavily minded, around his pil-

low he will seo cripples who have got
over their riuteli and processions of
celestial Imperials and hear tho grand
match roll down from drums of heav-
en over Jasperparnpetn. You are very
apt to hear in dreams whnt you hear

i when you are wide awake.
Now, bnvlng shown you that, having

a Bible, wo ought to be satisfied not
Retting any further communication
from God, nnd having shown you that
all dreams have nn Important mission
since they show the comparative Inde-
pendenceof tho soul fiom the body,
nnd having shown you that a majority
of ilr"ams arc the result of disturbed
physlcnl conditions, nnd having shown
you thnt our sleeping thoughts nre npt
to be nn echo of our waking
thoughts, I come now to my fifth and
most Important remark, and that Is to
say that It Is cnpable of proof that
God does sometimes In our day and
has often slnco the close of the Bible
dispensation appeared to people In

All dienms that make you better are
from God. How do I know It? Is not
God the source of all good? It does
not tak a very logical mind to nrgue
that out. Tcrtulllan and Martin
Luther believed In dreams. The
dreams of John Hubs are Immortal.
St. Augustine, the Christian father,
gives us the fact that a Carthaginian
physician was peisundcdof the immor-
tality of the soul by an argument
which ho heard In n dream. The night
before his nssnissluntlon tho wife of
Julius Caesar dreamed that her hus-

band fell deaducroes her lap.
It Is possible, to prove that God does

appear In dreams to warn, to convert
nnd to snvo men. My friend, a retired
sea captain nnd a Christian, tells mo
that one night while on the sea ho
dreamed thnt a Bhlp's crew were In
grent suffering. Waking from his
dream, ho put about the ship, tncked
In different directions. surprised
everybody on his vessel they thought
he was going crazy sailed on In an-

other direction hour after hour and
for many hours until ho came to the
perishing crew and rescuedthem and
brought them to New York. Who con-
ducted that dream? TheGod ot tho
sea.

The Rev. Dr. Bushhell In his mar-
velous book entitled "Nature and tho
Supernatural" gives the following fact
that ho got from Captain Yount In
California, a fact confirmed by many
families: Captain Yount dreamed
twice one night thnt 150 miles away
thero was a company of travelers fast
In tho snow. He also saw In the
dream rocks of a peculiar formation,
and, telling this dream to nn old hunt-
er, the hunter said: "Why, I remem-
ber those rocks. Those rocks are In
tho Carson valley pass, 150 miles
away. Captain Yount, Impelled by
this dream, although laughed at by
his neighbors, gatheredmen together
took mules and blankets andstarted
out on the expedition, traveled 150

miles, saw those very rocks which he
hnd described In his dream, found, tho
suffering ones at the foot ot those
rocks and brought them bnck to con-
firm the story of Captain Yount. Who
conductedthat dream? TheGod of the
snow, tho God of tho Sierra Novadas.

God has often appealed In resource
and comfoit. You havo known peoplo

perhaps It is something I state In
your own experience you have seen
people go to sleep with bereavements
Inconsolable, nnd they awakved In
perfect resignation becauseof what
they had seen In slumber. Dr. Crnn-ag- e,

one of the,most remarkable men
I ever met remarkable for benevo-
lence and great philanthropies at
Wellington, England, showed me u
houso where the Lord hnd appeared
fn a wonderful dream to a poor wo-

man. Tho woman was rheumatic, sick,
poor to the last point of destitution.
Sho was waited on and cared for by
another poor woman, her only at-

tendant. Word came to her one day
that this poor womnn had died, and
the Invalid of whom I am speaking
lay helpless upon the couch, wonder-
ing what would become ot her. In
that mood she fell asleep. In her
dreamsshe saidthe angel of the Lord
appearedand took her Into tho open
air nnd pointed In one direction, and
thero were mountains of bread, and
pointed In another dliectlon, and there
were mountains of butter, and pointed
In anotherdirection, nnd thero were
mountains of nil kinds of worldly
supply. The nngel of the Lord said to
her, "Woman, nil these mountainsbe-

long to your Father, and do you think
he will let you, his child, hunger and
die?" Dr. Cranage told me by somo
dlvlno Impulse ho went Into that desti-
tute home,and saw tho suffering there
and administered unto It, caring for
her all tho way through. Do you tell
mo that thatdream was woven out of
enrthly anodynes?Was that the phan-
tasmagoria of a diseased brain? No.
It wns an all sympathetic God address-
ing a poor woman through a dream.

Furthermore I have to say that there
are peoplo who wero converted to God
through a dren'm. The Rev. John New-
ton, tho famo of whoso piety fills all
Christendom, whllo n profligate sailor
on shipboard In his dream thought that
a being approachedhim and gave him
n very beautiful ring and put It upon
his finger and said to hlni: "As long as
you wear that ring you will bo pros-
pered; If you lose thnt right, you will
bo ruined." In tho samo droam an-
other porsonnge appeared and by a
strange Infatuation persuaded John
Newton to throw overboard that ring,
nnd It sank Into tho sea. Thon tho
mountains in sight were full of Arc,
and the air wub lurid with consuming
wrath. Whllo John Nowton waa re-
penting of his folly of having thrown
overboard the treasure anotherperson-
age came through the dream and told
John Nowton he would plunge into the
sea and bring that ring up If ho de-
sired It. Ho plunged into the sea and
brought It up and said to John New-to- j,

"Hero is that gem, but I think I
will keep it for you lest you lose it
again." And John Nowton consented,
and nil tho flro went out from tho
mountains, and nil the signs of lurid
wrath disappeared from -- tho air. and
John Nowton said that-h- saw In bis
dream tht v vniuobln Tern wa

his soul nnd that tne nelng who per-
suadedhim to throw It overboatd wns
Satim and that the one who plunged
in nnd lestored that gem, keoplng It
for him, wns Christ, And that dream
makesone of tho most wonderful chap-
ters lu tho life of that most wonderful
man.

A German wns crossing the Atlantle
ocean,nnd In bis dream he saw a man
with a handful of whlto flowers, nnd he
wan told to follow the man who had
that handful of white flowers'. The
German, arriving In Now York, wan-
dered Into the Fulton street prayer
meeting, and Mr. Lnmphler, the great
apostle of piaye:i-tifootlng-s, that day
had given to him a bunch of tube-rone- s.

They stood on his desk, and at
the close of the religious sei vice jie
took the tubetostes and started bome-wnt-

and the Get man followed him
and through uu Interprettr told Mr.
Lampbler thnt on the sea he had
dreamed of a man with a handful of
white .lowers and was told to follow
him. .Suffice It to sny that through
that Interview and following Inter-
views he became n Christian und Is a
city missionary preaching the gospel
io ins own countrymen. uod lu a
tiramn '

John Hiitilonk while on shipboard
dreamed one night thnt the day ot
Judgment bad come and that the roll
ot the ship's crew was called except
his own name, and that these people,
this crew, were all buulshed, and in
his dream he asked tho leader why
his own nnmo was omitted, and he wan
told It was to give him more oppor-
tunity for repentance. He woke up a
different man. He became llliirtrlous
for Christlnn attainment. If you do
not behevo thoso things, then you
must discard all testimony nnd refuso
to nccept any kind ot authoritative
witness. God In a dream'

Rev. Herbert Meudes was converted
to God through a dream of the last
Judgment, nnd many of us have had
somo dream of that great day of Judg-
ment which shall bo tho winding up of
the world's history. If you have not
dreamed of It, perhaps tonight you
mny dream of that day. There are
enough materials to make a dream
enough voices, for there shnll be tho
roaring of the elements and the great
earthquake; enough light for the
dream, for the world shall blaze;
enough excitement, for the mountains
shall fall; enough water, for the ocean
shall tear; enough astronomical phe-
nomena, for the stars shall go out;
enoughpopulations, for ull tho racesof
all ageswill fall Into line of one of two
processions,the one ascendingand the
other descending, the one led by the
rider ou the whlto horse of eternal
victory, the other led on by Apollyon
on the black charger of eternal defeat
Tho dream comes on mo now, and I
seo the lightnings from above answer-
ing the volcanic,disturbances from be-

neath, and I hear tho long reverberat-
ing thunders that shall wake up tho
dead,nnd all tho sens, lifting up their
crystal voices, cry, "Come to Judg-
ment!" and all the voices of heaven
cry, "Como to Judgment!" and
crumbling mausoleum and West-
minster abbeys and pyramids of
the deadwith marble voices cry, "Come
to Judgment!" And the archangel
seizes nn instrument of music which
has never yet beensounded an Instru-
ment of music that was made only for
one sound, and, thrusting that mighty
trumpet through the clouds and turn-
ing it this way, ho shall put it to his
lip and blow the long, loud blast that
shall make the solid earth quiver, cry-
ing, "Come to Judgment!"

"Then from this enrthly grossnessquit
Attired In stars,wo shall forever sit"

Violet on Tree.
The once lowly violet assuming giant

proportions and growing on minia-
ture trees Is what met tho amazed
vision of visitors to the flower show
lu Madison Square Garden. In some
eases the flower's best friends failed
to know It and stood beforeIt lu grave
uncertainty. "It must be a violet, be-

cause It Is In that collection," one said.
"It looks like one, too," was a reply,
"but mine grows low." All day the
novelty was surrounded by people who
Ignored lor the time the more beauti-
ful (lower. The caufre of all this at-
tention la n violet plant never before
shown. It grows from nine to eighteen
Inches high, but as yet Its flowers are
small and single. A tall pot plant, use-
ful for decorative purposen, tilled with
big double violets, as rich In color
nnd fragrance as the best sous, is
what growers promise, and that be-

fore many hhows hae wuxed and
waned. New York Tribune.

I'oierty of KuelUh tMnri-- y.

While the bishop of Loudon said a
good deal tho otherday about the pov-
erty of the clergy pointing out
among other things, that 4,oCC livings
averaged SI i50 a year, and no fewer
than 1.841 benefices were worth only

05 per annum he did not touch on
an aspect of clerical poverty which Is
well Illustrated by the reasons Just
given by the rector of Senle for re-

signing his living. This benefice Is
not worth more thnn 129 per annum,
yet the rector hns spent durlug his
tenure as much ns 1,500 on tho par-

ish nnd 000 on tho rectory houso
out of bis own private means. Much
tho samestory might bo told of many
a country clergyman who has brought
himself nearpoverty by
expenditure ,on his "cure." London
Mall.

Tattoo Mrk,
Tattoo ipnrks on tho human body nre

deep-seate- d, as has been proven by nu
Investigation .at Mount Washington
hospital, Baltimore. An individual
who died there, shortly before his
death willed his body to tho surgeons
In tho hospital for the benefit of
science. Ono of tho surgeons, curioim
to learn tho depth of tattooing, experi-
mented on the arm and found that the
design of what on the surface ot the
arm was u coat of arms was marked
through the flesh ns far us the bono.
There was nlso discovered the trace
ot the figure on the bone, but It did
not penetratethe bony structure,

Many a man is able, to cllr.b to suc-
cessbecausehis w!f) lmlil.s the ladder.

fcPfffB

MISTRESS AND MAIDSJ

EQUALITY DEOLARED BETWEEN
THEM IN OHIOAQO.

Norliil nnvoliitlou i:fTcct(l by On
Woman' i:inmpl Hirranli KnUf-Inl- n

i:miorcr and Am Kntrtala4
In Turn.

Chicago Letters
The servant-gir-l problem Is still oc-

cupying a considerableshore of the at-

tention of the womenof Chicago. Slnco
tho formation of the Servant Girls
union several months ago tho subject
has been one thnt foiccd itself Into
prominencennd various l.avc been tho
discussions occasioned thereby In
women's clubs nnd In the public
prints.

Recently a fow Chicago women dis-
covered,or profess to have discovered,
n solution of the vexing problem.
Summed up, this discovery Is that tho
servantand Jie mistress arc equal nnd
that the caste distinctions which havo
heretofore existed between them aro
wrong. Some of those women now

tth their"
servnnts,nnd In doing so mnlntaln that
they lose nothing In dignity. The pio-
neers in this movement nre Mrs. Hen-
ry D. Lloyd and Mrs. Lydla Avery
Coohley Wnrd, whoso home lives aro
shnrcd In common with their servants.
While this course Is considered radi-
cal by many other Chicago soolcty
women, yet It has had its effect upon
them, nnd has resulted In many cases
In tho breaking down of tho barriers
which existed betweendown-stai- r and

nnd has brought about a de-
gree of companionship botween mis-
tress and maid which has oporatcd to
the benefit of both.

In the wildest dreams of the found-er- a
of the union of domestic servants

there was no vision of a state of af-
fairs where the becappedparlor maid
would sit side by side with the mis-
tress of tho mansion day by day and
dine Jo!t rare china. Yet this condi-
tion actually exists in several Chicago
families known for their excluslvencss.
There are peoplewithout number who
would give their eye teeth to be al-
lowed to Bit on terrhB of equality where
the servants sit In equality morning,
noon and night

Mm. Lloyd's .Social Jtntolutloii.
Mrs. Henry Demorest Lloyd, tho

daughter of tho late William Dross,
lieutenant governor of Illinois, was
the woman bold enough to take the
Initiative In a movement which sho
said meant simply the treatingof oth-
er people as you would like to have
them treat you.

Henry D. Lloyd believesthnt all hon-
est men and women stand on a piano

MRS. EMMONS BLAINE,
of actual equality. His wife came to
share his views, and thus It was that
In their sumptuous suburban homo
every guest knew that If he or she tar-
ried to dinner they might be placed
cheek by jowl with a nurse maid or an
"upstairs" glrL

When Mrs. Lloyd first put her theo-
ries into practice all her friends were
aghast Some of them actually stayed
away from the house, but It has been
said since that they wero all glad to
go back. PcIboub Invited to partake
of the Lloyd hospitality, and who
know nothing of the Inner workings
of the household,were apt to be dum-found- ed

about dinner time. So far as
la known, those who were treated to
tho surprise of sitting down with tho
servantswere too well bred to appear
to notice anythingunusual In the pro-
ceeding. Now when a person accepts
an invitation to the Lloyd fireside and
dinner table It Is dono with a full un-
derstanding of the conditions thnt aro
to be faced.

Mm. Illalmt' Attitude.
Another Chicago woman who Is ma-

king a study of the servant-gir-l prob- -
lem Is Mrs. Emmons Blaine. She will
not go so far as to make companions
ot her Ben ants, but not long ago sho
created quite a sensation by declaring
an eight-hou- r day In her household.
Her action brought upon her head tho
wrath of almost every neighboring
houso mistress who dtd not count her
wealth by the millions. The house-
wives declared thnt tho eight-ho-ur

days wero Impossible unless, as lu Mrs.
Blaine's case, they kept 12 or 14 serv-
ants. No sooner had the Blnlno ar-
rangement been made public than tbo
demand for eight hours, and eight
hours only, wan made in every resi
dence,whether it was a flat or a house,
from Clark street to tng lake. Com-
promises were mado lu many easesfor
the sake of peace,but tho expenseof
keeping domestics went up.

Mouiter Tree's Unuual Trio.
An etiort Is to bo made to remove n,

largo red oak treo from tho wildest sec-
tion ot Arkansas to St Louis. Tho
tree Is 160 feet high and 12 foot in

at tho base. A doublo tram-
way will be built from tfie treo to tho
river, where it will bo floated and
towed to St. Louis. It is estimated
that this will occupy six months. The
tree will be dug up by the roots in-
stead of being cut down, and none of
tho branches will be trimmed.

A Wall from the City.
One would like to nee the taw

against possessing male fowls "of aj
crowable age"in Capo Colony applied
.o Louden sd 5tcndcu lu Wkaoie
Cogs and mlauwable cats. Loada
JK)M.
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TEXAS OOMPRRBBRD.

Ennls has & carpenter union.
All Texas observedThanksgiving.
Hcarno oil mills run day and night
Many buildings aro being built at

Day City.
Northern capitalists are figuring on

a cotton mill at Navasota.
The child of Alley Weston

died at Bastrop as the resultof burns.
A Woman's Christian Tcmperanos

union has been organized at McKln.
ney.

W. It, Elam has been appointed as
marshal of Lullng, vice 0. C. Turner,
resigned.

Hay City has been shipping to a
number of points Ave to ten carloaeie
of rlco dally.

The Cleburne public library, under
tho usplccs of the Woman's club of
that city, has been opened.

ErnestFields, colored,was convicted
atSeguln of the-niun-ler of Sam"
Chung and life sentence assessed.

E. H. Dalllnger was knocked down
at Dallas, a few nights ago. and forced
to part company with J7 and a gold
watch.

Venus, Johnson county, has raised
the necessarybonus to secure the In.
tcrnatlonal and Great Northern rail-
way extension.

Capt D. D. Paddock has been elect-
ed secretary of the Fort Worth Board
of Trade. The position carries with
It a $2000 yearly salary.

The Ariel club, of Denton,a woman's
organization, has donated $100 toward
securing the location at that city ot the
girl's Industrial school.

H. E. L. Saner, special agent for the
Btatc land olllce, who looks after tho
university lauds, has changed his of.
flee from Austin to Dallas.

The North Texas Insane asylum ha.
installed rf ten-to- Ice machine, and
will manufacture Its frozen fluid. Two
tons per day la the average consump-
tion.

W. P. Dorsen, one of the
famous war correspondents of the
Confederacy,who wrote over the nom
do plume of "Sioux," died at Hemp-
stead.

Barney Thompson,on trial at Waco,
charged with tho murder of Mauu
Morrison, IS years old. at Moody, Mc-

Lennan county, last summer, was ac-

quitted.

Louis Sexton of Ennls has been Ap-

pointed by CongressmanBall his pri-

vate secretary, and has gone U Wash-
ington. Mr. Sexton Is a nephewof the
congressman.

, The Murray Ginning company has
nurrhascd olAvon oorno nt land at- - Dal-

las, and will erect shops. The build-
ings will cost $130,000. and about 1C0

men will be employed.
J. M. Miller got judgment agaiiut

the Santa Fo railway at Gainesville
for $3,000, for allegvd personal dam-
ages. Miller, who is an
of the road, sued for $15,000.

The Western Union Telegraph com
pany paid $1,590.54 tax on 130.054 day
messagesand $ll..ao on 23.166 night
inennneC--S handled for the quarter
"Vhlch endedon'the 30th of Septombur.

Tn the district court at Shermnu,
Fred A. Foster has field suit against
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-

way company of Texas for damagesin
the sum of $35,000, alleging he sustained

personal damages.
Application from the First National

bank at Alvord, capital Btock $25,000,

and the First National bank at Anson,
capital stock $30,000, have been ap-

proved by the controller of trie cur-
rency.

It has been decided to bulla pipe
lines for fuel oil from Wortham fet-
ation on the Austin and Northwestern
railway to the Btate insane asylum at
Austin, and the work will be com-

mencedat an early day.

When district court for Cherokee
county convenedfor the term at Ruk
there wero sixty-tw-o divorce cases a
the docket. This is the largest num
her ever known on the docket during
any term of court iu Cherokeacounty

Two miles from Henrietta, on the
Gainesville, Henrietta and Wichita
Kalis division of the Katy road, an im-

migrant train waB derailed. T. H
Johnson, a Btock dealer, residing near
Denial, had a leg so badly Injured It
had to be amputated.

Commander Hunt, of Dallas, of the
Texas department of the Grand Armv
of the Republic, has received a letter
feom the widow of the late President
McKlnley, conveying her thanks for the
tondor expressionof sympathy sent by
the department.

C. I). Moore, aged 79 years, pipsnd
away at his home, six miles north oi
McKlnney, last week. Mr. Moore was
a clohe observer of the weather and
for many years had furnished news-
papers with monthly reports of the
rainfall.

A Cleburne man, who has been
pcrhuontlng with an Invention for sev-

eral weeks, thinks he hasabout solved
., the matter of consuming the Font In

the use of Texas oil in cooking stover
1 and He has not given run

the principle.
Tho Sunsot Hrlck and Tllo nonipiny

at Gonzales,Is preparing to have made
n reservoir of 60,000 gallons capacity
and with a depth of sixteen feet,which
will be used by tho company for tho
purpose of storing oil, v

aS53g.g' I - vL t i&SrW?;., ;
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MESSAGE IS READ!

to the Senate and the Mouse of
Representatives.

.DOCUMENT IS QUITE LENGTHY.

The Trend of Opinion Among the Member

of Congress Is that It a Paper of

Unusual Inttrtst.

Washington, Dec. 4. Tho reading of
tho Presidents'messageTuesday was
about the only thing of interestIn cith-
er branch of 'congress. The fact that
.few members Untuned to the reading
by no means argues that thero was
slight Interest In Its content. On the
contrary, It Is generally agreedthat It
Is the mostInteresting messngowhich
congress has listened to in many
years. It would have been an Intense-
ly Interesting state paper oven If tho
tremendouslydramatic incidents ofthe
past threemonths had not transpired,

It was.aHfinpvplt-mtfSBager-ant- h)

therefore differed In its tono and stylo
I from all preceding documents of the i

kind. Congressmenof both great par-- time of the discovery that tho bank
ties declare It to be a greatstatepaper had been robbed of about 170,000,
from the president's viewpoint,strong-- was captured at Hooto, where ho had
ly feature with his woll known robust been In hiding. He hnd about 3000
manner of expression nnd thoroughly j in his packet when nrrested.
consistent with his general principles Goudle will be brought to London
as regards publicadministration. Tor trial wtlh the other men taken

All members heartily Indorse the into custody in ronnoctlon with the
opening paragraphs, referring to tho robbery, two of whom. Dick Ihirgc. the
assassinationof President McKlnley, pugilist, and F. T. Kelly, the book-an-

tho rccommondatonsregarding an-- mnker, of Urnelfoid. were remanded
archy will have the earnest attention sifter n partlnl hearing of the ovldenco
of congress

As for trusts,It can not be said that
this congress Is In accordance with
his views, since It Is a question upon
which the majority Is hopolcssly divi-

ded.
The recommendationswith regard to

the reciprocity treatiesare likewise ns
seed sown on barren soil.

Tho messagens a whole Is fully
by Republicans, but It Is clem

that In .essential points ho will not ro j

WlVfi tho support of the majority of
his party. ,

,

INSULAR DECISIONS,

Vull Mgullliuiirt- - of Thru, Cunlinl ,. j

to llrlrnnlnrd.

PRODUCTION.

M'bnmplonshlp for steers or spayed
Washington, Dec. 4. The cabinet 'heifers of the show. There were com-meetin-g

Tuesday was principally con--' petlng bleeds, Hereford, sliot'tlmrns
sumed In a discussion of the insular ud Angus, but in the final Judgingthe
decisionshandeddown by the supreme 'Shorthornswerp eliminated The win-cour-

On the whole It Is believed nlng nnlinal was Wood's Principal, a
the views of the majority of the court ' ore-bre- yearling shown by GeorgeP.
Kvere satisfactory to the adralnlslrn--j Henry of Goodennw. Ill This nnlmnl
Uou. weighed 1.015 pounds.

The ultimate results ofthe dlcisions T1" Aberdeen-Angu- s repres-eutatlvr- s

are In a measurespeculative.,with the ',t,ro Hropro Datnesk. calved Id

exception that ihe customs duties col-- u,r" liW' an(t filling 1.450 pounds,
levied in this country on goodsshinned 1,ol"K tho Property of Collin Dysart of

to the Philippines since the ratification
of the Paris treaty will hnve to be re-

funded. It Is thought, however, that
the nggregate will not be large. Sec-
retary Gage expects that It will be
within $1,000,000. I

The present tnrlff not In operation j

Jn the Philippines. Mr. Oage thinks,
will need little or no revision. It Is

said to b highly satisfactory to tho i

buslneseslntei.'j l - of the Islands.

The preparation of a tariff on the

con'," opening

titur--

are
t

tlnue the dutiesimposed by the Ding
ley tariff and it Is so disposed,
cut off a flood of imports which mlgh't
follow the that alt Un-

ties were removed.

kiimmI i.i inn..
Ore. 4 Thu flood of

la so great in the house of rep
resentative? that the clerical staff
vas kept busy all Monday night ana
managedto get abreast of 279 hous-.n- d

1113 private bills, a total 1392.

cr about taose lntioduced
representative Urownlee Tennessee
Ik. the list 252 bills and resolu-
tions.

Wooten Tuesday Introduced n
bill for thu Improvement of the Trinity
liver. It provides for $150,000 In cash
snd $850,000 a continuing contract,
the work to begin Dallas; also a

appropriating $250,000 for the en--

uigement of the Federal building at
Dallas.

Iicn'! 1 uiitrni t.
New York. Dec. I. Sir Christopher

Furness,M. P., sailed for L'ngland,
with him signed contracts tor the

building twelve frelgli i carrying
6000 to lo.OOO poundsdead

weight rapacity, the capital, nearly
$4,000,000, to be furnished by Amerl
cans.

He also madeaiangements with tho
Clerquo Interests Sault Sto Mario
for orcctlon Immense shlpbulld- ;

Ing plant to be located at that city.

lT.e ltllllll Al'llri
Berlin. Dec. 1. Following policy i

ofllerr Thlllen, Prussian minister
of public works, of giving preference
lr Tno(ilan net nirnlnat A

can petroleum, tho government of tho
'

Casscl district on ordered
that tho uso American oil bo dlacon
tinned everywhere on thu line except
for olllce and signal lights.

American oil Ib retained for uso In

thes lights tiooauseIt does not smoke
the lamps,

FlCttlra n. 1tj Out by Stntl.tlolnn nl
Itrparttnrnt nf AKrlrulliire,

Washington, Dee. 4. The statisti-
cian of the department of agriculture
reports 9,671,000 bales ns tho cotton
production of tho United States, prob-

ably, In 1901-100- 2.

The area picked or to be picked Is
estimated at 20.802,239 acres, a reduc-
tion of 730,216 acres, or 2.6 per cent,
from tho acreageplanted.

The total production of lint cot-

ton Is estimated at 4,529,000 pounds,
nn average of 169 pounds per acre.
picked or to be picked.

Tho estimated production In slates
In pounds of lint cotton per acre Is aj
lullows:

Virginia 276, North Carolina 142,
."outli Ciiiollna 141, (leorgla 167, Flor-
ida 117, Alabama 156. Mississippi 20.',
Louisiana 260, Texas 1!9, Arkansas 17.1,

lennesae"136. Missouri 196, Oklahoma
196, Itulhu Territory 214.

COUD'E CAPTURED.

ThvAltricnll.lt I pool Drrniillrr 'Inrril
Vliitrp Allr-t- .

.

Luiuloh, Dec. 4. Thomas Peterson
Goudle, tho bookkeeper of tho Dank

Liverpool, who disappeared the

against them.
Charles Mathews, counsel for tho

victimized bank, In presenting the
case against the prisoners, gave the
.Irst authentic details thefraud. Ho
explained that there had been twenty-tw- o

checks forged.
When tbo bank was enjoined, the

amounts standing to the credit of
accused wore: IJurge .tMS.GSO;

Mnrks. ClO.'.'Ol, and Manres. 15.957.

The prisoner-- were remanded.
,..,,..,--

i.T..Vri.T.,.
,. m., p(.(. ,A Hereford i3

the grand champion all breeds In
tii-- . i a.ti- - division of the Interna- -

(tlonal Livestock exposition this year.
Chief Interests for breeders centered
tie.'day In winner the grand

Nachusa, III., and the yearlli'g steer
Tip Top, weighing 923 pounds, tho
property S. Ilradfutt & Son Cedar-ville- ,

O.

CATTLEMEN CONVENE.

I'lftrrii lllhliir.-.- l lirl.'i;ilH V.pinlilr In
th" MIIumK .Mi'tliipnlK

Chicago.111.. Dec. 4. Fully 13CC del- -

h;Htos. representing every state In the
Union, faced a cold wind and heavy

elooiW-'.-i the delegates In an address
'htfch had beenpreparedespecially for
tne occasion and which he read. H

".as followed by a representative from
the city council. The response was
madeby Sim H. Cowan Fort Worth,
Tex., who delivered a very felltloiw
speech. Cowan kept large

laughing and cheering.

Wrie llniitril,
Madrid. Dec. L Upon the occasion

Tuesday tho christening of tne in-

fant son of princess of tho Astuiias,
who was born Nov. 30, the university
here was closed.

The studonta protested
against the closureand proceeded tn a

lody to Ihe placo and sang t.'.o

Mai'3;ll'ilse," and shouted, "Down
with Ca'orta."

A detachment of halberds. Issuing
from the palace were Hooted, while a

battalion of infantry was welcomed
with "Ions live army." Students
finally dispersed.

( r'rilii Cnnilnu;.
Denlson,Tc.. Dec 4. Deuisnn to

have an opportunity or seeingCresceu",
the holder of th? world's trotting rec-or- d

and tho greatest living stallion,
some time next month. ThU was defi-

nitely settled by the management of
tho DenlsonDriving Park and as-

sociation at a meeting called for thnt
purpose,who decided to accepta prop
osition from George H. Ketchum. the
owner tho great horse, to bring him
to Denlsonand ond him half a mile
against his record.

llrte I.i'lllllllll.
Colon, Colombia Deo 1- ,- The pre-

feet and otherofficials, who wore made
prisoners by tho Lthcrnls at the tlmo
cjf capture of Colon hnve rtiturned
and resumed thoir lespectlvo posts.

Amorlcan mnrlnes aro still traveling
on tho pasbeugeriruiiiH,

Western Kansaohas had a fine snow,
full.

Chicago had a snowstorm on tho 3d.

Philippines Importations into thu Unlt.,snow Tuesday morning to be present

ed States,however, is expectedto lh of the fifth annual ses-sum-

considerableof the of eon-'- ( lon ot tl,c National Livestock asMicla-pres- s.

Theic Is expectation that, pond I l''on' 'rll ''legate, lien; In greater

Ing a final settlementof the question, numbers thun any preceding
hv loint resolution mav con- - ':n' Got Hli-har- Yates of Illinois

thus. If
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MASONS MEET.

Lftrgrftt Attrndnnrr Kter llnnnn In tlir
'.Hl.tnry of tlie Oram! r.i..lK,

Houston, Tex., Dec. 4. Tho Mnsonlc
Brand lodgo of Toxas mot Tuesday
morning In tho sixty-sixt- h nnnhal com-
munication, with tho largest attend-nnc-o

over known.
Ono of tho most Important matters

to comeup Is tho question of removing
tho headquartersof tho fraternity from
Houston nnd the mattercameup early
In tho form of a resolution offered by
Paul rimml fntr Tr1, t t....ii
seekltll-- to Rnt thn tlmn Mr ,t'l.n,...ln

tho report of tho commltteo oa loca
tion.

The grand master road his annual
address. On motion of Past Grand
Master W. B. Fly, tho several portions
of tho nddress were referred to tho
proper committees.

Grand Trcnsurcr Fieuch Simpson
read His report showing the condition
of the general funds as follows:

General fund Receipts, $38,333.51;
disbursements, $19,021.93; balanco on
hnd, $19,321.58.

Relief fund Receipts. $11,123.30;
disbursements, $9,311.CO; balance on
hand, $1811.80.

Templo fund Receipts, $3252; dis-

bursements,$1211.43; balanco on hand,
$2040.67.

Grand Secretary John Watson read
his report showing the total number of
ninilntcd masterMasonsIn tho statoto
be 29,555; pastmasters,.1014; number
of deaths, 552; new members, 2041.

AT SAN ANTONIO.

letn. DaitKhtrr. nl tint CmitcitK In thr
Aliiim, City.

Ean Antonio Tax., Dec. 4. Tho an-

nual convention of tho Texas division
Daughtors of the Confederacy wot
Tuesday morning in the FlrBt Bap-

tist church. Mrs. Cono Johnson of
Tylur, who, upon the death of Mrs.
Benedetto D. Tobln, succeeded to tho
presidency, presided A contest wna
precipitated at the very start, when,
after the reading of tho report of tho
committee on credentials by the secre-
tary, Mrs. Vornolla Branch Stone, of
Gnlveston, realsed the question as to'
whether tho adoption of the report
would admit delogatesfrom uncharter-
ed chapters to the privileges of vot-

ing. Miss Adella Donovant champion-

ed the causeof tho unchartered chap-

ters,and after a warm debate, won by
the decisive vote of 123 for admission
to 71 against admission of unchnrtcr--

ed chapters. The report was then !

unanimously adopted. This 1b regard-
ed as n decidedvictor foi Miss Dono-vah-

The address of welcome on bvhulf
of tho city was delivered by District
Attornoy Carlos Dee, In the absence
of Mayor Hicks, who has been111.

Mrs. Leo Cotton of San Antonio de-

livered tho address of wolcomo on be-

half of narnnrd E. Dee chapter. The
responseto both was dellveied by Mrs.

D. F. Kads of Marshall.
At the afternoon session Miss Katie

L. Daffan, the secretary, read hor an-

nual report, and the repoit of tho treas-

urer, Mrs. Kate Alma Orgaln, was

submitted. On motion of Mrs. Samp--

son of Alvln Mrs. Katie 'Cabell Currle,
Mrs. Mollio M Rosebergand Mrs. Cor-nell- a

Branch Stone were elected hon-

orary presidents of tho division, and
on motion of Miss Donovant the name
or the late Mrs. Benedetto D. Tobln
was addedto the list.

Vh li'llll ill Ma, I'mler.
Brjan. Tox, Dec. I. One thousand

people, including stato officials, mem-

bers of the faculty and officers of tho
college, students and others, attended

the funoial of Col. L. L. Foster at the
Agricultural and Mechanical college

Tuesdayafternoon IleMglous son-ice-s

were conducted at Hits assembly hall

by Dr. T. C. Blttle and Rev. W. C. Fri-le- y

of Bryan. The Interment was inado

at the college cemetery under tho aus-

pices of membeis ot Brazos Union
lodge. A. F. & A. M.. and Ivanhoe
Comandery. Knights of Pythias, Gen,

H. II. Stoddatd dtiectlng the exercises.
Gov. Joseph I) SayorH. past grand

master of Mason- -, officiated as wor-

shipful master
Dr. Blttle pronounced an eloquent

eulogy on the life and characterot Col.

Foster, and Dr. Frlloy read the last

chapter of Revelations nnd delivered
a discourseon the power of faith which

onnblesmen and women to .rise above

the trials and aflctions of life.

Switchmen's strike on Rio Grande

road has ended.

Mili-lil- III MlMimrl.
Ennls. Tex. Dec I. City Marshal

Crowcll reccltecl a telegram from the
coroner at St Joseph,Mo., saying that
Charles Peters had committed suicide
there, and It hud been learned that he
has a brother living at Ennls. Tho of-ce-

asks tor Instructions as to the fu-

neral. Clint Peters of this city Is an
engineer on tho Houston and Texas
Centinl, and had a brother named
Charles. Mr Poteri could not be

found In tho city, being out on duty.

Hit Itei V'!iilnlt"il.
Beaumont,Tox. Dec. 4. Lute Mon.

day afternon Judge'David E. Dryant,
Judge of the Federal court for tho
Eastern district of Texns, announced
the appointment of Hon. Sinclair Talla-fcr- o

of Houston as receiver In the caso

of Anna Snow vs. the. Hlgglns Oil and
Fuel company anda.number of other
defendants,all of jhom are ownors-o- f

property on Spindle ton' Heights. Of

coursethe position of rccelvor Ib a per
xunctory one. 4' .

'

ICONGRESS MEETS.

Fifty-Sevent- h Session Convenes at
the National Capital.

HENDERSON CHOSEN SPEAKER.

.'." Mtmber from ihe Haw keye State Is
. . ...... .."" umici ui hvu.o

' "tprtJeiltatlVeS

Washington, Dec. 3. At 12 o'clock
Monday Mr. Fryo of Maine, chairman
pro tein'poro of tho senate, rapped for
order. The blind chanlaln, Rev. Wil-
liam Mllburn, dollvereci tho Invocation,
tn which he referred feelingly to the
death of President McKlnley.

Credentials wore presentedfor Chas.
H. Dietrich and Jos. H. Millard of Ne-

braska, Alfred D. Klttredgo of South
Dakota and Harris Gibson ot Montana.
Mr. Frye administered to thorn the
oath of offlco.

Formal resolutions wore offered by
Cullom of Illinois that tho house bo
notified that the senate was ready to
proceedto business; by Allison that tho
hour of meeting of tho senate be 12
o'clock noon, and by Hale of Maine
that n commltteo of two senators be
namod to Join a similar committee of
the house to Inform tho president that
congress was In session and prepared
ami prepared to receive any message
ho might deslroto submit.

Hnlo and Morgan of Alabamn were
named as the committee.

Recesseswere taken until 2 o'clock.
but no report of tho organization of the
houso having been received at that
time Gambleof South Dakota foimnlly
announced thedeath of Senator Kyle
and the somite adjourned.

Every chair except those In the dip-
lomatic and executive galleries were
occupied when at 12 o'clock Monday
McDowell, clerk of the house, brought
his gavel down and announced that
prayer would bo offered. Rev. Mr.
Couden, the blind cbnplaln, offered
prayer, In which ho referred to the
death of thn late president.

The roll of members-elec- t then was
called by states.

The clerk announced that .118 me-
mbersa quorum had answeredto their
names,and Cannonof Illinois placed In
nomination for speaker (Jen. Hender-
son of Iowa amid a wave of applause
from the Republican membership.

Hay of Virginia, chairman nf the
Democratic caucus,to loud Democratic
npplause,presentedthe name of Rich-nrdso- n

of Tennessee.
A general laugh followed as Mr.

Neville of Nebraskaplaced In nomina-
tion Mr. Stark of bis own stato, who Ib
now the only other Populist actlug In
congress.

Rumple of Iowa, McClellan of Now
York, Datesof Pennsylvania and Mad-do- x

of Georgia were appointed tellers.
The result was: Henderson 190, Rich-

ardson 149, Stark 1, Cummlngs (N.
Y.) 1.

Richardson, Stark and Cummlngs
lwcro appointed a committee to escort
the speakerto the chair. As Gen. Heiv
derson nppenred two minutes after on
the arm of Richardson hewas greeted
with a great outburst ofnpplausefrom
both sides ot the house, Richardson
Introduced the speaker In a half dozen
words, and the latter addressed the
housebriefly.

Other Republican caucus nominees
were then elected, President was no
tified house was ready tor business.

Much Kinluiuiirr.
Paris, Tex., Dec. 3. S. L. Crowley,

a resident of Prattvllle, Delta county,
carted a hundred-poun-d sack of salt
on his shoulder Saturday from that
place to Enloe, a distanceof five miles,
without stopping to rest or shifting
the burden from one shoulder to tho
other. The feat was accomplished on
a wager.

Sulil In he Hold.
Copenhagen,Dec. 3. A full agree-

ment has been reached between Den-

mark and the United States for the
sale ot the Danish West Indies The
treaty will probably be signed this
week at Washington. The price tixed
is betwen $4,000,000 and $5,000,000.

The question of free trade and citi-

zenship will be decided by congress,
which it is believed here will grant
theseconcessions.

'j hn i:nu.
Washington, Dec. 3. Figures ob-

tained at the war department and
treasury bureau relative to the trade
affected by Monday's supremo court
decisions show that from the begin-

ning of tho United Status' occupancy
of tho Philippines, Aug. 22, 189S. up to
Juno 30 last, the totul Imports Into
the Philippines from the United States
were valued at $1,007,480, while during
tho same period tho Imports from
Spain wero valued at $1,993,990.

Klllril liy Oil I'll lin .

Atlantic City, N. J,, Dec. 3. Tho
cargo of petroleum aboard the bark
Mantanzas, 200 feet In length, from
Sabine,Tex., for Philadelphia, brbko
out of the tanks Into tho hold and thu
deadly gas nearly drovo tho captain
and crew from tho vessel. She lay
listed badly twenty tnlleS off Atlantic
City Monday night. Tho vapor from
th ehold causedtbo death of the sec-

ond mate of tho steamship Atlas and
rendorod unconscious two 'other, sea-tno- n.

' ,'

FOLLOWS THE FLAO.

iiiri'ino Court f tlin I'tiltnl ln Hs
Krnilrrrit Two Ircllnn.

Washington, De?u. 3. Opinions wuio
rendered In the United States supremo
court In the last two insular cases.

Ono of them wns that known ns Tho

Fourteen Diamond Rings Case, Involv-

ing the relationship of the United
Stntcs to the Philippine) Islnnds from
n tariff point of view. The other wns

known ns tho "Dooley cose No. 2," In-

volving the constitutionality of tho
colectlon of duty on goods shipped
from New York to Porto Rlco.

Iu the former case tho court,
through Justice Fuller, held that tho
diamond rings brought In from tho
Philippines, and over which the con

test arose, should have been exempt
from duty under the Paris treaty, as
that treaty made tho Philippines
American territory. The decision In

the Philippines caso followed closely
that of tho Porto Rlcati case last term.

In tho secondDooly case It was hold

that the duty collected on goods car-

ried from New York to Porto Rlco was
permissible, but that It was In reality

cans themselves, inther than an ex-

port duty, as claimed by the mer
chants who antagonized tho govern-

ment in tho case.
in both 'cases thero were dissenting

opinions, concurred In by four of tho
nine Justicesof the couVt.

It is generally believed that tho find-

ing In tho Philippine cases wilt lead
to early efforts to secure legislation
for tho regulation of our commercial
lelatlons with those Islands. Ab Por-

to Ric-u- opinion sustnliiH the constltu-Humilit-

of the Fornker act. no such
necessity will ailso vslth reforonce to
Porto Rlco.

In tho Philippines case the opinion
was ndverse to the claims of thu gov-

ernment on the ground that the Philip
pine Islnnds, at tho tlmo the rings
were brought Into American territory.
tero domestic teriltory. Tho decision
iu the DoLlma Porto Rlcau casesweru

cited at length, and It was held thiu
tho resolutions adopted by congress
ccjuceinlng the Philippines wero not
sullicleut to change the situation.

The chief Justcle concluded lila
opnoin by lcversing the decision of

the court below.
The chlet justice concluded hit

cut ring in the tesult. but dlffarinn
Ironi the conclusions drawn on minor
polntb. while Justices Gray, Shlras,
White unit McKcnua dissented.

Kliu-ltin- ll Olit'lll-il- .

Charleston. S. C, D'.c. 3. With im-

posing ceieiniiiiieH, embracinga parudc
ot Federal toices, stale mllltla unci

Confederateveterans,beautiful women
and cheering collegians, u programma
of exercises graced by distinguished
speakers, and with words of greeting
from tho president of the United
States, the South Carolina lntcrstata
and West India exposition was opened
officially Monday afternoon.

In tho auditorium or the exposition
giounds an audience of 4000 people

cheered the name of the president of

the ' United States, give hearty ap-

plauseto Hon. CuauncsyM. Depow, tho
orator of tho clay. Then, on a slgual
from the white house, where Presi-

dent Roosevelt touchedn key connect-

ing with the grounds, the exposition
was declared opon.

Greetings wero exchanged between
Capt. Wagener and President Roose-

velt
Mock Minn lli'gllni.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 3. The exposition
waB formally openedMonday night in
tho presenceof fully 15,000 people.
Walker Hall of Vernon was among the
speakers of tho evening and the Pan-

handle orator captured the crowd. Ho

was proceededby Gov. Richard Yates,
Mayor Carter H. Harrison and Secre-

tary of Agriculture James Wilson, but
when the Tjxuii had spoken not more
than three minutes, notwithstanding It
was nearly 10 o'clock when ho arose,
tho brilliant audience gave him tho
closest attention, and It took but a
short while to keep them yelling aud
chueilug.

Mr. llnlllucluii-lloiiU- i Hrlt'krii.
Colorado Springs, Colo,, Dec. 3.

Mrs. Maude Balllngton Booth or the
Volunteers or America was stricken
whllo delivering un address before tho
studentsof Colorado college, and was
takn to tho homo of Senator Seldom-ridge- .

Tho trouble Ib complication of tho
heart, caused by the excosslvo alti-

tude. Hor condition hud Improved
somuwhat during Monday.

Win. Null Hull.

Guthrie, Ok., Dec. 3. Territorial
Secretary Grimes hns received a tele-

gram from Srcretaiy of the Intorlor
Hitchcock Informing him that Gov.

Jenkins had been removed and that
Thomas II. Ferguson had been ap-

pointed governor, and instructing him
to take charge of the office and act as
governor until the arrival of Gov. n.

The ofllco forco at tho execu-

tive office are busy packing up Gov.

Jenkins'effects.
"Wl fl "Not I'nroll.

Talouah, I, T., Dec. 3. Tho full-bloo-

held a meeting Saturday and
have notified tho Dawes commission
that they would not enroll and that
It waB no use to nfake any appoint-

ments for them.
A resolution passedboth branchesot

the legislature recommendingthat tho
president of tho United States grant
Henry Starr, now confined in, tho pen.
itentlary at Columbus,O., on a charge

of bank robbory, an unconditional par

WHAT LEADING AGRICULTURIST

8AY8 WESTERN OANAOA.

TtumM MtimMoM

venlly UnlilMed Opinion.

letter "The Farmer," Paul,
dated Sept. 1901, Prof. Thomas
Shaw Minnesota Btnto Univer-

sity following aftor
having mado through Western
Canada:

"Tho capabilities immense-are-

known Western Canada
little understood

people look upon
region frost snow,

country which small portton
relatively till-

able, becauso rigors cli-

mate. True, cllmato win-

ter, Western Canadahas, neverthel-
ess, Just cllmato which
makes most reliable wheat
duclng country continent

fnimcnia
Western Canada only Im-

mense area, description
apply those portions

country capablo being suc-

cessfully tilled grazod. Nearly
prairie Province Manitoba
brought under cultivation, al-

though probably one-thir- d

urfaco been plow.
Asslnlbola grain
stock-vonn-try; Saskatchownn-ttmh-er

north Asslnlbola high adapta
same. This

Alberta west. Hero
what termed grain-growin- g

Btock producing empire, re-

sources which have, been little
drawn comparatively, vlowod
from standpoint agricultur-
alist. When called mind that

Peace River country
Athabascn, several hundreds
miles north Canadianboundary,
wheat grown which pre-
mium World's Fair 1893,
capabilities country wheat
production loom brightly than

brllllnnt northern lights
toward pole.

AitanUil I'rnilurtlon.
region under consideration

however, mainly ndnpted growing
grain grazing Block. Much
ndapted growing grain
stock, certain areas, especially to-

wards mountains, only ndapted
ranching, except where Irrigation

Introduced. This, courso,
dono successfully along

many streams clown from
Rockies water country towards

north. adaptation
country wheat production

high character. nights
usually characterize ripening

season eminently favorablo
filling grain, secur-
ing plump berry, consequently
largo yields.
magnificent Manitoba
territories should certainly give
averago than bushels

should yield
than bushels,

handsomo owing large
wheat. Many farmers

only grain. those
succeed growing
barley growing wheat, hence
these foods Btock should always
abundant Some cattle mainly,

others combine
named, course. doubtless snf-e- st

three during long course
years, where much

farming practicable.
CJualltj Stork.

p'easurablo surprlso
high quality stock.

avorage quality cattlo
higher avorage cattlo
stato, unless dairy classes.This
opinion reachedrashly with-
out ample oppoitunlty Investiga-
tion spent three long days
show ring Winnipeg making
awards classes. question

states, Rlngle handed,
could make showing cattle.

privilege make
awards several shows
their fairs evidences much
attention given Improvement

stock. noted carefully
character herds grazed
along railroad everywhere
high average quality stock

evidence.

Itrmoni (Jaalltjr
quality grass good.

Many settlers from On-
tario schooled
value good stock before going west

raiiroacis government
have taken deep Interest making

difficult costly farm-
ers socuro good males.

Thoso anxious changing
their residence should boar mind

lands Western Canada
many them others reason-
ably cheap.

Information gladly given
agent Canadiangovernment,

whose advertisement appears else-
where.

woman could soth
:orners mouth simultaneously
.hero would said.

realistic writer
nannged roallzo otuff
written.

Admit Hlui'kblriU,
jtey. Stewart, Carthago's

(Mo.) noted pulpit orators, have
been reading Mother Goose storiesrecently, thus, perhaps, acquired

appetite "blackbird pie."
rate, good doctor

Press that, having occasion
country other day,

carried along orderready game. appeorod.
despair, went

field flock black-
birds following plowman, withBhot brought down Just
dozen, them.

Hnorrr.
The York oponed s

discussion ques-
tion, interest numerouspersons,

whether snoring
curod. weight testimony fromthose have contributed thus

negative sldo, seemB thatthere hope sufferers.contributor cquple snor-pr-s
togetherjT l0,t8 AetcrmlnV which

regu-Ltfi- Ji

them tlmo boon known
tbtdrew orize.
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FALSE REPORTS ABOUT QUEEN.
Qucon Drnga of Scrvln, who wns

'.falsely reported to linvo been shot at
or slain by nn assassin, linn boon tho
center of much strife nnd tho cnti3o
of much popular dUntlsfaction slnco
hor mnrrlogo on August G, 1900, with
young King Alexander. Sho Is ton
years older than her royal husband
nnd was formerly n Imly In waiting to
Queen Natalie, Alexander's mother,
who hnn been plotting the downfall of
this woman that has replaced her on

A ikit ""
?wfv

'Vsi'" 'Gwwwury
fsTV tffiM

'
QUEEN DRAGA OF SEHVIA.

tho Servian throne. Draga Is a Hus-ola-n

colonel's daughter and Is 35 years
old.

E.

The method of maintaining dis-
cipline In tho state prison at Folsom,
Cal., Is declared to bo very successful.
There aro no dungeonsor dark cells,
and none of the old modes of punish-
ment are recognized In this Institu-
tion. When a now prisoner Is re-

ceived ho Is Informed that thoy have
three different bills of fato In the
prison, and that It Is optional with
each man asto how well ho lives. It
ho Is Industrious, orderly, well-behav-

and In all things , conforms
strictly to tho rules of tho prison, ho
is served with excellent food, nicely
cooked. He can have chops, steaks,
eggs, tea and coffee, milk nnd whlto
bread. If ho Is only fall ly well-behav-

and docs not do his allotted
task properly. Is inclined to growl nnd
grumblo at tho regulations of tho in-

stitution, ho Is given ordinary prison
fare, mush and molasses, soup and
corn broad; and If ho Is ugly and in-

subordinate ho Is permitted to feast on
unlimited quantities of cold water and
a rather small allowance of bread.
Thero is said to bo an intense rivalry
among tho convicts to enter tho first
class, and once thcro it Is very seldom
that one of them hasto be sent bnck
to a lower class. Detroit Free Press.

BOER FRIEND'S ELEOTION.
Tho victory of Col. Arthur Lynch in

tho parliamentary contest In Gnlway,
Ireland, where ho was opposed by
Horaco Plunkctt, unionist, alarms con-

servative circles of England. Tho
prospectof a colonel In the Doer army
assertinghis rights to a seat in par-

liament, his probable arrest when ho
seta foot on tho soil of Great Britain
la far from pleasing. He Is colonel of
ho second Irish brigade in the Boer
rmy. Ho is an Australian by birth,
n authorand journalist, nnd onco be--

oro ran for parliament in Ireland,

Bk.mr COLONEL ARTHUR, LYNCH.
Iioro he has had his residence for

hbd cars.

An Institutional Cburoli.
;Tho now St. Paul's Mo.jodlBt Epis-

copal church of Lincoln, Neb., Is like-
ly to be turned Into un Institutional

rfchurch, and as such will bo opon evory
'..day of tho week. Dr. F. L. Wharton,

&.. 1 thn nnKfnr. hns lonir mlvnR.it.pi1 nnpli n" "'Svr" . .. . ...
""Xiovemcni, anu mu completion oi me
(now building wilt glvo him tho oppor
tunity to put his ideas into effect, and
ho has tho sympathy and hearty co--

' operation oi his membership in tho
,plan.

Iluya M New York 1'aper
A ropor't was circulated in Now York

ptho othor day, that Frank A. Munsey
has bought a controlling Intorcst In tho
few York Dally News. It is said that

Mho contract for the sale was signed
Hid that tUo stock will bo transferred

Mr. Munsey as soonas It Is verified
by experts. Tito price paia is saia to

1270,000. Mr. Munsoy bought the
Washington Times abouta week ago.

J.CK Amputated at Ago of tS.
lira Campbell, nearly 95 years old, a

sldont of Glen Rldgo, N, J., has Just
id his leg amputated, going through
be operation with composureand re
using to talta ancsthotlcs. His foot
ras injured sometlmo ago and danger

blood-poisoni- made amputation
leoessary.

ft Qlrl Studenta Itebutor.
Miss Frances Koay, a girl student of

r(tho Unlvcn.Uy of Pennsylvania, has
XtOU CflOoeu n wn mu mu liHUI

rV trials for te varsity ioam wuicn wllj
. .eetColumbia university In, tub anntt.

f at debate.
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AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES

I MAYOR nF riTTAUA nnc-rrr- i

No Incident for many years has se-
ated such excltemont throughout the
Dominion of Canadaas the disqualifi-
cation from oiJlco for two years of
V. D. Mori Is, mayor of Ottawa, for tho

comparatively til vial offense of pur-
chasing n glass of liquor after tho les&nl
hour of closing. Tho law was con-
sidered a dead letter and Is openly
violated by all ranks nnd conditions
of society. Thero have been many
feuds betweentho mayor nnd Chief of
Police W. r. Powell over police ap-

pointments, which resulted in nn in-
vestigation by the police commission-
ers. While the Investigation was in
progressit scamsthat the mayor asked
tho chief why ho did not carry out
tho law, whereuponMr. Powell retort-
ed: "How can I carry out the law
when you nre breaking It every day?"
In reply tho mayor called tho chiefn
liar. As rovengo tho chief cniiBcd tho
mayor's arrest for transgressing the
dead letter law. Section 71 of tho
Ontario license act says:

"If n member of any municipal
council is convicted of having know-
ingly committed any oitensc under tfits
net, ho shall, In addition to any other
penalty to which ho may bo liable
under this act, thereby forfeit nnd vn-ca- tc

his seat nnd shall bo Ineligible
to or to sit or vote In any municipal
council for two years thereafter; nnd
If such person, nftcr tho forfeiture
aforesaid, sits or votes at any munici-
pal council ho shall incur a penalty
of $40 for every day he so alts or
votes." Public sympathy goes so far
that It is likely a numerously signed
petition will bo sent to the lieutenant
governor of Ontnrlo, in council, asking
for n free pardon for the mayor.
Should this come before tho last Mon-da- y

In NovemberMr. Moirls would bo
eligible- to run for tho mayoralty In

W. D. MORRIS.

January,but It Is extremely doubtful
whethor the disqualification will be
lifted in time.

LAUGHTER A DUTY.
Laughter Is u duty, and not a very

difficult duty, either, to young people.
It is not hard for young people to
laugh. They should be encouragedto
cultivate laughter as a Christian
grace, never losing tho ait or allowing
it to fall Into disuse. Let tho children
laugh at table, even glgglo If thoy
wish to, rather than be solemn and
serious. People-- should seek always
to bo cheerful. To do what Is right,
obeying one's conscience,tills a heart
with gladness and song, and laughter
naturally follows. Theie Is a mission
for humor. The woman wl o can make
others laugh may be u gieat blessing
to her fellow women. There nro times
In one's experlenpewhen a bit of fun
Is bettor, more p meansof grace, than
a Berlous sermon would be. There
aro times wheu tho beat help we can
give to a friend Is to make horlaugh.
Tho wlso man snys: "A merry heart
docth good .Ike a medicine." A hearty
laugh would euro many a sickly feel-

ing, drive away the blues undchange
the wholo aspect of life. Ponsyl-vanl- a

Grit.

PROHIBITION WING IN OANADA.

Tho legal light which liquor men

hae fought for tho past three year3
against Manitoba's prohibition laws
has ended In a victory for prohibition.
Three years ago the Manitoba legisla-
ture passed a prohibitory law which
forbade tho sale or gift of liquor from
ono party to another. Tho liquor men
held that this was ultra vlre3, as such
laws should only be passedby the do-

minion parliament. Ponding tho logal
light all tempernnco legislation has
been nt a standstill. Tho dominant
party In every province nnd territory
except Quebec and lirltlsh Columbia Is
pledgedto prohibition lMhe Manitoba,
acts were sustalnod. Tho other day
tho unanimous decision of tho privy
council as cabled from London 1? that
a province has absolute control In pro-

hibiting tho useof Intoxicating liquors.

APPOINTS AN ABLE OFFIOER.
President Roosevelt has appointed

Capt. William Crozlpr chief of tho bu-

reau of ordnancewith tho rank of brig
adier gener-
al to succeed
A. R. Buf-flngto-n,

who
has bcon

I for ago.
Genoral Cro-
sierHlMi will be.
tho youngest

--DKRk v vliiui man In com-
mand of an
1 m p o r tant
bureau In
the govern-
ment's mlll- -

tary or naval Bervlce. His selec--
tlon la dUQ OXClUslVely to mnrlr
and to Becretury Roofs desire to
surround himself with active, can.
able young men who are not wed-
ded to traditions or the past and who
aro BiiscopUblo of accepting, progres-
sive ideas. t

Coal Is cheaps--- in China man any-
where else In the world, '

m PEOPLEffi
EVENTS

DEATH OF VON HATZFELDT.
Count von Hatzfclt, former Gorman

nmbnssadorto Great llrltaln, who died
In London November 22, resigned his
post with tho permission of the emper-
or a short tlmo' ago, becnuso of ill
health. Death occurredat tho German
embassy. Ho had been ailing for years
from heart trouble and Internal com-
plications. When It wns seen that ho
wns sinking tho lastsacramentwns ad-

ministered. Ho rcmnlncd fully con-

scious to tho last. Count Paul von
Hntzfoldt-Wlldcnbur-g wns born on Oc-

tober 8, 1831, and wns spcclolly cduen--

Wl At
wkjk, rill

COUNT VON HATZFELDT.
ted for tho diplomatic service at the
ter In order that their daughter might
universities of Dcrlln and Donne. Ha
was secretary of legation at Paris un-

der Dlsmarck in 1802, and In 1874 was
appointed Germnn minister to Spain.
He was subsequently promoted to tho
post of ambassadorto Turkey, and wns
recalled from Constantinople In 1883

to servo as secretary of Btato for for-

eign affairs. In 1885 ho succeeded
Count Munstcr as Ambassador to tho
court of St. James. Count von

married tho daughter
of Charles Frederick Moulton of New
York. He was divorced from her In
188G at tho Instigation, It Is said, of
Dlsmarck, who objected to her becauso
her mother had been an actress, and
who refused to recommend Count
Hatzfcldt to tho post of foreign secre-

tary unless ho secureda divorce. The
separation was only nominal, however,
and they wero remarried two years

Prince Maximilian of Hohen-loh- o.

JAPAN INDEBTED TO AMERIOA.

Dr. G. Mltsukurl, tho Imperial histo-
rian of Japan, was at tho Auditorium
Annex, Chicago, tho other day. He Is
returning to Toklo nfter years of re-

search In Berlin, London, Rome and
Washington, to write the history of
his country. In that history ho will
give America credit for the renaissance
of Japan,and he will make Commodore
Perry tho first father of modern Japan.
Dr. Mltsukurl for two years has been
searching In the British museum and
In the Vatican library. In the latter he
discovereda forgotten letter of a mi-

kado of Japan to Pope Paul V., datod
In tho early patt of the seventeenth
century, and asking for more Francis-

can missionaries for Japan.

MAKES HORSES APPEAR SPIRITED.

Bit Inn re for making horses hold
their bendshigh In the air are said to
bo lu commonuse In New York. Eight
pairs of the burrs wero removed from

tho mouths
of horses at--

"C ta fl &
a cra, tfy private car--

front of tho
Madison
Square Gar-

den in New
York on
T hursday
night. Tho
owners ofaflgiiitgyj& tho carriages

desired to have their horses make a
good appearance at tho horse bliow,
and hit upon that means of making
an ordinary animal appear frisky,

Tho bit burr is a contrivance made
of heavy leather, three Inches In diam-

eter. In the center Is a nolo large
onoughto admit the bit. On the Inner
side of tho burr are bunchesof bristles,
which protrudo a quarter of an Inch.
The burr Is slipped on tho bit nnd the
bristles rub against tbo side of tho
horao's mouth when tho lino is pullod
taut. Thoburr Is used legitimately for
correcting a "one-llu- o pullor," as a
horse which pulls to ono sldo Is called.

Drlstlcs Is tho usual matorlal used
for studding tho burr, although it Is
charged that somo horso owners use
tacks, with tho sharp point filed oft.
Hoth kinds of tho burr are sa d to have
been removed from tho Now York
horses.

BRYAN TALKS OF BRAZILIANS.
Col. Charles PagoBryan, minister to

Brazil, delivered nn addressat tho Ar-

mour Institute of Technology in Chi-
cago recently on "American Diplomacy
In South America." He asserted that
Brazil was more In sympathy with the
United States than with any foreign
power. Dr. F. W. Guusaulus,president
of the institute, announced that ad-

dresseswould be dollvered later by the
following: President Schurman of
Cornell, President Eliot of Harvard,
President Draper of tho University of
Illinois, Senator C, W. Fairbanks oi
Indiana and Snnator Spooner of Wis-

consin.

TallMt "ConrederaU" Still Lire
H. O. Thurston, who was the tallest

man lu tho confederatearmy, la still
living In Mount Vernon, Texas, Al-

though 7 feet 7tf Inches In height, and
naturallya mark for sharpshooters, lu
was woundedonly onco In all the cam
palgns.

Russian railway officials have re-
ceived instructions,not to allow aaj
card-pUyl- B In the (ears.-- '. "
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HAS NEW CHAKTER

San Antonio L'rcwifl CompanyTook

1 his Course.

0F NFW DIRLXT0R IS CHOSEN.
a
tt

This Is the Only Change Pctwecnthe Com-

pany at Previously Commutedand

the Pretcit Corporation.

i'

Austin, Tex., Nov. !!0 Tho Han An-

tonio Brewing company foil Into Una
Friday, paid a Judgmentof $7500, had
Its charter forfetlo'd mil Kot a new
charter, using tho buiuo name. It Is
tho third firm to confess Judgment
and pay the compromise amount, but
It Is tho first to get a new charter.

Tho secretary of state filed tho char
ter of the San Antonio Brewing asso
ciation,, capital stock $1,000,000. D-

irectors: Otto Koehlei, Otto Wahr-mund-,

Oscar Borgstrom, J. J. Ste-

vens and S. G. Newton. Tho filing feo
wns 570. Tho forfeited charter was
filed In 1887, with a capital stock of
$30,000, Increased by amendments to
$1,000,000. J. J. Bclohradsky, Leon-

ardo Garza and Oscar Borgstrom were
directors and Wahrmund mid Stevens
wero added later. Changeswere mado It
In tho directorship, and Newton Is tho
only now name added to the board as
composedat the tlmo of tho forfeiture
of tho chnrter.

Secretary of State Tod stated that
tho Incorporators were different from
thoso In tho original charter. When
asked If ho would file a charter with
tho names of the original Incorporat-
ors ho refused to commit himself.

Tho forfeiture of the charters of tho
ton breweries means an expenseeven
greater than tho penalities. Thero
will bo now booksand office records of
all kinds, trnnsfers of all property,
tho renowal of their numerous con-

tracts and leases,and thoie nro many;
also so'vernl Important matters In con-

nection with their large stock of
cooperage. Tho United States revo- -

lue laws have certain provisions pro-

viding for a strict regulation of tho
barrels of breweries, and a new cor-

poration may have to pay a large tax
for their kegs, half kegs, etc., al-

though they wero tho property of tho
dead corporation.

It Is understood that the Rico estate
owns a large block of stock In one of

tho Houston breweries and that tho
executor in New York and tho exec-

utor In Texas are at variance in their
views as to tho Jurisdiction in the
brewery holdings, and It may delay

the final settlement.

Itcfuited to UlMolve.

Guthrie, Ok., Nov. 30. At Tecum-ee- h

Judge Halnor in the district court

refused to dissolve tho Injunction

granted by Probate Judgo Jones of

Oklahoma City, restraining theboard

ol regents of normal schools from
iroceedlng with the erection of the
Southwestern Normal school at Gran-

ite. This Is a victory for Weather-for-d,

where the school was located
by a committee appointed by Gov.

Barnes before he rotlred from office.

By sending 10 cents in stamps to the
National Magazine "the Whlto Houso
Baby," a handsomeengraving will ba

sent. Tho address Is 01 West First
street, Boston, Mass.

An Arrett,
Ardmore, I. T., Nov. 30. Deputy

Marshal J. A. Tucker arrested A. S.

Gray, a well-know- n citizen, charging
him with Violating the game laws.
The game warden of Chicagohas dur-

ing the past few months seizedsev-

eral hundreds Dounds of gamo ship
ped to that city from the Territory.
Gray brough suit against the oiiiclals
btrtore the Illinois court and the de-

partmentof Justice officials at Wash-
ington ordered Gray's prosecution In
the Indian Territory.

I.eaVeH Curnrae.
Washington, Nov. SO. The state de-

partment has received confirmation of
the notification from the Colombian
government to Veneruela that It has
terminated diplomatic relations.

This came In tho vhape of a cable-
gram from Minister Hart. Tho action
Is tho result of tho hasty withdrawal
last August front tho Venezuelancap-

ital of Dr. Rico, the Colombian minis-
ter there. Sucha breachdoesnot nec-

essarily mean war.
Colon mum utlttrii.

Colon, Nov. 30. Tho torms of sur-

render ugreed upon at tho conference
Held on board the United States gun-oo- at

Marietta were in brief:
Senor DeLarosa agreed to surrender

ho Liberal soldiersnow at Colon, with
heir arms, to Capt. Perry. Capt.
'orry in turn agreod to hand over
heso mon nnd their arms later In the
ay to Gen. Alban, who In his turn
uarantecd life nnd liberty to all men
econtly in arms against the Conserva-
ive government.

lloml Voted.
El Reno, Ok., Nov. 30. At a special

'ounty election held for tho purpose
jf voting $05,000 bondsfor tho erection
f a courthoiikO at this place, tho coun-- O

seat of Canadianno""v the propo-iitlo- u

cabled by a .ujorlty of 444.

i ha county; has denoted,a block In
ho center of town as a site for avpro-itnrs- d

building. t v v

t
coj. partridge vU "te Greater,New

i'oi'k'a nollcfi CiimmltslJnpr: 1'
. Ti' !

WHIPPED HIS WIFE.

Tahn lo TnU fur Ao DoIiik, nt Srtr
ItmrnU ami U Klllnl.

Caldwell, Tex., Nov. 30. A negro
s killed near Denton Valley, about

blx miles from here. A party of hun-

ters went out for deer nnd squirrels.
H. Alford and Bob Oliver stopped In

field near a negro houseand waited
see if they tould hear anything of

the dogs, Oliver had dismounted,
placed his gun on the ground, gono
oft somedistanceand wns sitting down
listening for the dogs. They had henrd

negro, Matt Wright, whipping his
wife a few minutes before, and as ho
passed along where thoy were, Mr.
Alford nskeil Wright why ho was boat-

ing his wife. The negio become en-lag-ed

and pulled a pistol, but tould
not innko it work. He then spied
Olltors' gun und tried to shoot Alford
with It. At this Juncture Alford fired
one charge of buckshot from bis shot-
gun nnd the shot took effect In
Wright's body. Ho did not fall, but
kept trying to j?hooL A cartridge
hung In Alford's gun nnd he hud back-

ed about twenty-fiv- e steps before he
shot again The next charge killed
tho negro, three of tho shot passing
through his head and somo hitting
the stock of the gun the negro was
aiming at Alford.

Oliver's gun,was a hammcrlcss
loaded with buckshot, and

had tho negro known how to work
he would have killed Alford after

the first and beforo tho second shot.
Tho inquest nnd examining trial

wero held and Alford's bond fixed at
$1000, which ho promptly gave.

OLDEST BISHOP.

l'reldlng Oni.tr of'ConfcTMice Ordained
Nliitron Vf-a- Ago.

McKlnney, Tex., Nov. 30. The third
day's work of the North Texas confer-
ence began at 9 o'clock Friday with
Bishop Wilson In tho chair. Rev. G.
C. Rankin, editor of the Texas Chris-
tian Advocate, conducted theopening
devotional exercises.

The report of tho committee on
books and periodicals was read and
adopted after somo discussion by Dr.
J. H. McLean, J. W. Hill and D. F.
Fuller.

Tho bishop presiding Is the senior
bishop in tho college of bishops. He
was born in Maryland In 1834, and Is
therefore G7 years of age, and his
episcopal leBldencu iri Baltimore, Md.
He was ordained to the office of blsh-u- p

at the general conference which
met at Nashville, Tenn., In 1882.

Dallaf Opera lloune Opening.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 30. With a great

and brilliant audience,a splendid play
Buperbly presented by a company led
by one of tho greatestof America's fa-

vorite actors, tho new Dallas opera
house was openedFriday night.

The best people of the city honored
tho new theater with their presence
and testified their appreciation of tho
beauty of the structure and their en-

joyment of the classic among modern
comedies by frequent and prolonged
applause.

Beneath the myriad lights of tho
auditorium the audience presented a
beautiful spectacle. Tho ladles were
costumed In the best creations ofthe
modistes' art, with filmy laces, flow-

ing draperies and sparkling Jewels, lor
which the dark and somber dress of

tho sternersex formed a foil.
Stuart Robson company was the at

traction.

State l'rohlltltloulit.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 30. Tho Texai

Prohibitionists held a meeting Friday
night and elected officers as follows:
Georgo W. Carroll of Beaumont, pres-

ident; B. P. Bailey of Houston, vice
president, and R. E. Grabel of Dallas,
secretary and treasurer.

The new state Prohibition organiza-

tion Is to be aud will seek
to effect lta purposesof overthrowing
the liquor traffic by meansof the dom-

inant party and with all voter of all
parties. It supersedesthe old Prohi-
bition party of Texas.

The new organization Is called the
Texas Anti-Saloo- n League. Constitu-
tion and s were adopted. Hon
W. L. HarrlBon of Boll county, ex-sta-to

senator, presided at the meeting.

Law and Order league of Hartford,
Conn , will try to prevent prlzo fights
there.

PresidentClark ot the Christian
Endeavor visitsEurope soon.

Seelit III Son.
Beaumont, Tex., Nov 30. Paul Bol-

gcr of New York city was In Beaumont
looking for his son,Walter Bolter, who
recently loft tho home In New York
without tho knowledge or consent of

.his parents, The young man Is 18

venrfl oW an(l lt is supposed that a
Puro lve ot advonturo causedhim to
leave home. The elder Bolgcr Is a
well-to-d- o citizen of tho great city and
the young man had every advantage
and all that could mako city life at--
tractive to him,

Pay for Volvnteer.
Austin, Tcx Nov. 30. The adjutant

genoral has sent out notlees to the
members ot tho last two companiesol
tho Fourth Toxa Infantry, Informing
thorn that upon filing an affidavit they
would recolvo pay from the time of
mobilization until mustering In. About
350 have boon,paid lu this regiment
out ot a total ot 1300.

puke of ix:cK was thrown from
horse and 'badly Injured.

NOTED TEXAN GOME.

Hon. I.. J. Foster Vnmrt Away fcu.Mrnlj
In tlljr of DnllnD.

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 3. Hon. L. L.
Foster, president of tho Agricultural
and Mechanical college nt College Sta-

tion, and ono of tho best-know- n men
In Texas, died at the St. George hotel
In this city Monday morning at 4:30
o'clock of pneumonia. In

About four weeksngo Mr. Foster was
confined to bin bed with nn attack of
pnoumonla, nnd when partially recov-

ered his wife took him to Mineral
Wells. About six days ago they camo
to Dallas on their way back homo.
Last Wednohdny liowver. he felt too
Indisposed to traol and his wlfo re-

turned toto Bryan without him.
Munday morning at 2 o'clock a son

who was with him was arousedby tho
father, who was much worse A milk
punch was given Mr. Foster and it re-

vived him to such an extent that both
father and son went to sleep again.

At 1 olock the gaspsof the father
aroused thesoil once more, nnd the lat-

ter hurried to tho bedside. Seeing at a
glance that his father's condition was
very grave, young Foster hastened to
summon a phslclan. Nono was to be
found, and, leaving word to senrt one
up as Boon as possible, he returned to
the sick man's room.

Tho patient was unconscious, and
died In the son's nrms about 4:30
o'clock.

Soon after the body was taken to a
local undertaking establishment,where
It was preparedfor shipment to Bryan.
It was sent off on tho 11 o'clock train.

Mr. Foster was a prominent Mason.
Mr. Foster was born at Cummins,

Forsytho county, Georgia, Nov. 27,
1851. He camo to Texas in December,
ioG9, settling In Limestone county. In at
187C he establishedtho Limestone Era,
of which publication he was editor and
proprietor for elevenyears.

In 1880 Mr. Foster was selected to
represent Limestone county in the
statelegislature, and again In 1882. In
1884 he was chosento represent Lime-
stone, Falls and McLennan counties.
During his term he was electedspeaker
of tho house of representatives of the
Nineteenth legislature.

Afterward ho was appointed by Got.
Ross commissioner of agriculture, in-

surance, statistics and history, and
served In that capacity during Got.
Ross' administration, and was reap-
pointed by Gov. Hogg. Subsequently a
he was appointeda memberof the stato
railroad commission.

He resigned the office of railroad
commissioner In 1895 to take the gen-
eral managementof the Velasco Ter-
minal Railway company, which posi-

tion he held at the time of his election
as president of the Agricultural and
Mechanicalcollege in June, 1S98. Just
before he was given this last office he
t.ook charge of the gubernatorial cam-
paign of JosephD. Bayers, but resigned
It to take the collegeposition.

Mr. Foster was at one time a resident
of Dallne. He came here about fifteen
years ago and was editor of the Even-ln- g

Herald for a short time.
In 1875 he was married at Groesbecli

to Miss Laura Pender of that place.
To them have been born Joseph L.,
Walter D Edna, Henry I., Jacob U,"

Mack and May Alma, all of whom sur
vlve him.

T.lild to Kent.
San Antonio, Tex., Doc. 3. The fu

neral of Gen. William H. Young, C.
S. A took place at St. Mark's Episco-
pal church. Dean Walter R. Richard-Bo-n

officiated under the auspices o
Albert Sidney Johnston camp U. C. V.
Tho church wns packed to its utter-
most capacity and the services were
touching and sad,a high eulogy being
paid by Dean Richardson to the dead,
who In life had been a member of his
church. The pallbearers served with
Gen. Young during the war.

Wa a Nliotk.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 3. Tho death ot

Col. L. L. Foster was a great shock
to his many friends In this city. It
was felt that In the death of v.

L. S. Ross the Agricultural nnd Me-

chanical college suffered a loss that
was irreparable, but Col. Foster made
tho model president that his predeces-
sor did. As president of tho college
Col. Foster had maintained its hlsh
standard. Tho deceasedhad a legion
ot friends.

Gov. Sayers has sent $4000 to th3
needy of Galveston.

r UreutMrriiKtli.
Denton, Tex., Dec. 3. John Pruett

died near Slldell last week from In-

juries which ho received some tlma
ago In a very peculiar manner. As a
tost ot his strcnth, ho stretchedhim-
self between twochairs, his feot rein-
ing ;n the back of ono and his nc;a
on another, and then permitted a com.
panlon to stand on his middle. Ho re-

ceived Internal Injuries, from which
his death resulted.

Tim Te..chi-r-.

Galnesvllio, Tex., Dec. 3. Tho moot
lng of the North ToxaB Toachors' as-

sociation closod Saturday afternoon,
and Denton was eclectcd as the next
meeting place. Tho following officers
wero olected for ensuing year: Presi-
dent, J. E. Blnlr of Donlaon;

R, L. Hovls ot Cojfnsvlllo;
rocorc'lng secretary Mrp. MiUtle Jul-te- n

or Hhcrman; concaponjjjlug secre-
tary, D. C. Fuimau ot nanliwn: treast

I Hirer, L. C. Gee o; OaliMftfls?

FAnM AND KLOOK.

Orapes bring good prices.
Boston receives much wool.

Callaway, Neb, has a farmore club.
Austin U said to be feeding B00b

cattlo.
Victoria Is shipping many oattle to

market. Jr

Wild ducks aro reported numerous
many localities.

Wilbarger county will have an im
mensewheat acrcago.

J. M. Cbittlm has sold lo J. K.
Burr, of Eaglo Pass, 2,000 calves.

The Illinois Poultry association
meets nt Jacksonville, Dec. 12-1-

J. Raphael shipped from San Angelo
Fort Worth two cara of horses.

Strawborry acreage near Dickinson,
Texas,has been Increased50 per cent.

Sheepmen from various points are
pasturing their flocks near Sanderson.

Platte, Buchanan and Clinton

acreage. ,
Fifty Shorthorn cattle were soM at

Indlanola, la., at an average of $506.CO
per head.

Col. W. M. L. Black of San Angelo
shipped a carload of Angora goats to
Paducah,Ky.

Rev. A. S. Dunning, of Reeves coun-
ty, has bought a small herd of Gallo-
way cattlo.

The Improved Stock Breeders' asso-

ciation of Iowa meetsat Jefferson, De-

cember 18-1- 0.

From Clip T M O'Connor shipped
soventeencarloads of cattle to St. Lou-

is, Galveston and New Orleans.
Joseph Cotulla of Cotulla has sold

750 moro steers to the Temple parties
he had previously disposed 800 lo

Eggs continue In strong demandand
top prices alt over Texas. They

have for a long time been a scarce
article.

Cattle range Is In demand around
Sanderson, and some cattlemen aro
paying from 25 to 40 cents per month
per hoad for pasturage.

Forty acres of Improved farming
land near Charlton, la., recently sold
for $125 per acre, the hlgnest price
ever recorded in Lucas county.

GeorgeA. Kennedy shipped 250 head
of threesand fours steersfrom Uval-
de to San Marcos. They were pur-

chasedsometime ago by H. C. Storey.
J. M. Lewis of Jacksonville, Fla., has
curiosity In a blood grape fruit. It

Is the first year that the tree has
fruited, and the fruit is a revelation to
Mr. Lewis.

It Is claimed that In portions of Kan-
sas prairie dogs are increasing. It is
asserted the little pests are Inhabiting
1,224,854 acres of pasture land and
committing many depredations.

Judge "Fred'-WnihoU- the""appTe"
king" of Kansas, having 1240 ncres
In orchards In the Sunflower state,
has sold his CO.OOO-birsh- crop for
$18,000.

Gome excellent lemons have been
raised in the city park of Dallas this
year. They were grown in a hothouse.
Good Judgesdeclare them tb be better .

than any brought from tropics.
At the Hereford cattle sale In Eavt

St. Louis, Ills., the prices brought
were of a Satisfactory character. A
total ot 112 animals brought an aver-
age price ot $164.91, made up ot fifty-on- e

bulls and sixty-on-e females.
The West Texas Poultry and Pet

Stock association's officers are making
preparations for the first meeting,
which will be held at San Antonio
four days, beginning on the 10th. The
ptemtum list Is liberal.

Officials of the International Live-

stock exposition, to be held at Chicago
next week, say they expect an attend-
ance of 500,000. Arrangements to en-

tertain that number of visitors are be-

ing made by the parties In charge.
Lee Hughes, of Dallas,

will next year experiment with the
raising bf rice on a ranch he possesses
In Kaufman county. Mr. Hughes says
he will depend on rainfall, and not
Irrigate any.

The programme committee of the
Texas Truck Growers' association,
Texas Nurserymen's association, and
the Texas Horticultural society.met at
Austin and arranged a programme for
tho comblucd meeting of the associa-
tions at Dallas, Jan.9, 10 and 11.

H. N. Lowry has sold his pear or.
chard, comprising 150 acres, near
Hitchcock, to B. F. Fast of Vllllcca,
la., for $17,500. This is one of the
largest orchards devoted to the culti-
vation of pears in the coast country.
C. H. Burk will be manager.

Charles Hunt of El Paso and L. E
Anderson, of Bakersvillo, Ca., are hav-
ing driven from El Valle, Buona Ven-
tura, Mexico, a large bunch of cattle, t
sold by Hunt They will be taken to
Doming. N. M and at that place
shipped to Bakorsvllle,

an Iowa man, Of J, Leander, a bank.
er and stockman of Kossuth county,
wilt engage largoly next year In tho
business ot crossing the buffalo with
Galloway cattle. His experiment will
be watched with a great deal ot Inter
est by. cattlemen.
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R. Drumm, ot Fort Worth, hassweet
potatoes on one vine of the pumpkin
variety weighing thirly-fou- r pound.
There are about twenty potatoes ob
the Tine, all well formed. They grew
in Parker county. ' u
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LOCAL DOTS,

At Baker's Dec. 5th.
Pinkerton finds land buyers

he'll find one for you if you; want

j your land sold.

Miss Laura Garden pnt a few-day-s

with friends in town this week.

A new lot of handsomely dec-

orated queenswarejust received at
W. W. Fields & Dro's. The quality
is good and prices low. The ladies
shouldcall andsee this pretty ware.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter,Williamson

'wire piesentedwith their first-bor- n

on Wednesdaynight a girl

Water sets at Baker's Dec.th.
See J. F. Pinkerton t taker's

drug store if you want someone to
sell your land for yam

That little trinket box. you have
been wanting ill be at Baker's Dec

5th.
Miss Desa Phillips of theAmple

neighborhood spentseveral days in
town this week ' wirTi Mrs. George
Fields.

Don't forget that you can get
anything j ou want in the furniture
Hne at.any time at Thomason& Son

Mr. and Mrs. T.P. Walkerwere
over Irom Aspermonta day or two
theifirst oi the week.

Toys, all kinds of toys.at Bak-

er's Dec. 5th.
Pinkerton sells landif you

want yourssold place it in his hands.
Office at Baker'sdrug store.

The Haskell Telephone and
TelegraphCo. completedtheir,branch
line to Marcy, in the northwest part
of the county, lat SatuTday.:"

See that linoleum at Thomason
& Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Mrs. Monroe Avary, whosehus-

band died a few weeks ago, has sold
her farm and stock and moved..back
this week to Fannin county with her
father.

You will find those odd cups
and saucers, newest in design, at
Baker's Dec. 5th.

Save your cashcoupons receiv-
ed on purchasesat my store and get
your Christmaspresentsfree

T G Carney
Mr. R. E. Carruth, proprietor

of the Comanche nursery, was here
3 few days this week.

When you are in town call and
secour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

wr. n. i. jones made quite
large deliveriesof fruit trees, etc.,
hereand at Munday this week from
the Comanchenursery.

Lovers of statuary, see those
bisque figures at Baker'sDec. 5th.

Try the Lindel for meals and
lodging first-cla- ss meals and clean
beds. 4t

Many peoplearesuffering fearfully
from indigestionor dyspepsia,when
one singlebottle of heroine would
bring about x prompt and perman-
ent cure. A ftw doses will do more
for a weak stomachthan a prolong-
ed course of any other medicine.
Price, 50 centsat Baker's drugstore.

See that peach design, tete a
tete set at Baker'sDec. 5th.

Mr. E. W. Heath and Miss An-ni- e

Wickson of Knox county, ac-

companiedby Messrs Will Wickson
and Elmore McClure and Misses
Bessie Moore and Dollie Adams,
drove up to the Baptist parsonagein
this placelast Saturday.and making
known to Rev. I. N. Alvis their de-

sire to have the matrimonial harness
put on,he tied the knot to their sat-

isfaction and they proceeded home-

ward rejoicing, which the Free Press
hopes they may continue to do for
the remainderof their lives.

Berry scis, fruit designs.atBak-

er's Dec. 5th.
The time of year for you to set-

tle with us and for us to settle with
othets is here. Please remember
that jour accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

IIkhhine sweetens the breath,
brightens the eyes and clears the
complexion without the slightest ill
effeats whatever,and ensuresthena-tiir-al

bloom of htalth. Price, 50
nu at linker's drug start.

1 wish to state to my friends
and customersthat the cut ratesand
bargain prices sometimes offered you

to secureyour trade arc a delusion
and they are neveroffered as a bait
at my store, t sell at the lowest

prices all the4time and to everybody.

Pleaseremember that fact.
T. G. Carney.

I will keep A fine assortment01

fruit treeson hand at the Lindel ho.
tel for the next 30 days ami anyone
wanting treescan see W. T. (Ten-nesse-e)

Jones,who will representme

here, and get anything wantedin the
fruit line. I will ship in a fresh lot
of the finest trees once a week or

oftcner. R. E. Carruth,
Nurseryman,Comanche, Tex.

Baker's.Drug Store has always
been Headquarters for the newest
and best in holiday presents. Why

shouldn't it be this year?

Mr. R. L. Bowman sold hit
farm of 100 acres on Wildhorse
prairie this week at $14 per acre to

J. W. Griflh ol Hunt county and he

and his brother bought Mrs Avary s

farm of 160 teres at $u jwr acre.
We understandthat Mr. Griffis will
move out nith his family iBout the
middle of December.

There is probably no diseasemore
distressingand annoying than piles.

Tablkr's buckfyk pile OIN'TMKXT

is daily curing casesof years' stand-
ing of itching and bleeding piles.

The cure begins on the first applica-
tion, a little perseverancemakes the
cure complete. Price, 50 cents in

bottles. Tubes,;s.centsat Bakers
drug store.--

Mr. A. Z. Siwell who has been
putting up the telephone line to
Marcy sayVthat in traveling across
Wtldhorsc-prairi- e and the sandhills
one is hardly ever put of the found
oChainmers. so rapidly are the new

settlerscoming tu and putting up
new houses, barns,etc.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

During my short stay in Has-

kell I will stop with Baker at the
drug store. Santa Claus.

Mr, Robt Hollis, who was here
a few weeks ago and boughta block
of land northof itown. arrived Mon- -

fday with his farriily from Wise coun
ty. He is renting a house temporar-
ily, but will build as soon ashe can
get materialon the ground.

Mr Holli3 lived in Throckmorton
county in the early eighties and was
the second sheriffafter the organiza-
tion of the county.

Baker leads in quality and style
seehis mammoth stock on Dec. 5th.

i Mr. J. M (Mack) Watters writes
us from Silverton that he and family
reached their destination all right
but the Free Presshadn't shown up
yet. It has been sent nronerlr ad
dressedand we suppose some care-

less route agent or postmaster,is in
fault.

SeeBaker'sbig stock of china
ware Dec. 5 th.

IF YOU OWE
S. L. Robertson lie needs the

money. Ue'is looking for you daily
to come in andsettle

"Down in Dixie" was quitewcll
played by the Dramaticclub Satur-
day night, exceht tor a break in the
last act on accquntof Dr. Wood be-

ing summoned to see a patientbefore
his part was fiisjied. The attend-anc- e

was larerf.he door receiptsbe
ing eishly-od-d dollars, which will go
a good way toward pnrchasing the
desiredbell for the school

Jardincrs Bakerhasthem.Dec.
Stf- -

Cut this out and take it to J. U.

Baker'sdrug store and get a free
sampleof Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, the bst physic.
They cleanse and invigorate the
stomach, improve the appetite and
regulatethe bowels. Regular size,

25c per box. Sold by J. B. Baker.

Miss India Bailey left Monday
on her return home to Gonzales.

Mr. Henry Alexander and Miss
Amy Houstonand Mr. Arthur Wy-ma- n

and Miss Dada Lyen attended
the Thankkuning ball given "at the
Stamford Inn Thursday night. They
say it was quite a swell affair and
that they had an immensely fine
time.

"Last winter an infant child of
mine had croup in a violent form,"
says Elder John W. Rogers, a Chris-
tian Evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "I
gave her a few doses of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedyand in a short
time all dangerwas past and the

"

child recovered." This remedy not
only curescroup, but when given as
soon asthe first symptoms appear,
will prevent the attack. It contains
no opium or other harmfulsubstance
and may be given as confidently to a

f'bady s to in adult. For saleby J.
B. Baker.
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eed Store

1 am making a special feuure of

the feed business and propose to

furnish the public with fitst-clas-s

feed stuffs at all times.
1 now have in stock

Fresh,rich wheat bran
Wheat and corn chops
Good prairie hay, oats,etc.
A carload of corn to arrive,

at once.
My old customers know lhavenever
been undersoldon corn, oats, etc
well, I don't intend to be undersold
in the future. T. G. Carney.

To The Public
Allow tne to say a few words in

praiseol Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. I had a cry severe cough and
cold and feared 1 would get pneu-nnni- a,

but after taking the second
dose of this medicine I felt better,
threebottlesof it curedmy cold and
and the pains in my chestdisappear-
ed entirely. I am most respectfully
yours for health. Ralph S. Meyers,

04-- 1 niri)-!-tVctil- li St., Wlibi!ii,B, W.
Va. For sale by J. B. Baker.

Among the visiting attorneys
this week we noticed J. 1". Cunning-
ham of Abilene, at one time district
attorney in this district and B. B.
Greenwood of Stamford, who com-

bines editing a newspaper, the Cour-ie- r,

and practicing law. He is pretty
good at both.

There are still a few good peo-

ple owing me on their accounts and
I want to very forcibly impress them
with the fact that I need the money.
I know that 1 will appreciateit and
I believe they will feel better by set-

tling up right soon,
S. L. Robertson.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave ou, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousandsof sufferers have proved
their matchlessmerit for sick and
nervous headaches.They make pure
blood and build up your health.

Only 25 cents.Money back if not
cured. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

The ladies of the Home Mission
Society have decidedto run a chili
and hot tamalc stand next Monday
insteadof setting a regulardinneras
was announcedlast week.

The stand will be open all the
afternoon and until 9 o'clock at
night, and the girls will sell candy
in the evening. .

!
A rhjsiclan.Testifies.

"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and have neverused anything
in my life that did me the good that
aid," says County Physician Gco.W.
Scroggsof Hall County, Ga. "Being
a physician I haveprescribedit and
found it to give Uie best results." If
the food you eatremains undigested
in your stomach it decays there and
poisons the system. You can pre
vent this by dieting but that means
starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat. You need suf-fe- r

from neither dyspepsianor star-
vation. The worst cases quickly
cured. Never fails Terrells drug
store.

-- k--

Sugar, 20 pundsfor Si.00 at
T. G. Carney's.

Payyour merchant and both
will leel bettet and be able to con-

tinue business. S. L. Robertson.
Mr. R.. L. Leonard and family

late of Cleburn larriVcd in Haskell
this week with ttf intention of locat
ing here.

Mis3 Jessie Loe, daughter of
Mr. L. W. hot residing a few miles
west of town died on Thursday ninht
alter a protracted.spell of slow lever
and was buried ih the Haskell ceme
teryon Friday evening., She was
aboutsixteen years of age and a very
bright and promising girl. The par-

ents and family have the sympathy
of all in their bereaxement.

White's cream vermifuge re-

moves the unhealthy tissue upon
which worms thrive; it brings, and
quickly, a healthy condition of body,
where worms cannot exist. Price,
25 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

Pring your butter and eggs to
the Lindel hotel. We pay market
price in cash. . t

Astounding Ulsrovcry.
From Coopervillc, Mich., comes

word of a wonderful discovery ol a
pleasanttasting liquid that hen
used before retiring by any one
troubled with a oad cough always
ensuresa good night's rest. "It will
soon cure the cough too, writes Mrs.
S. Hiniclburger, "for three genera-tion- s

of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion and never found it's equal for
coughsand colds." It's an unrival-
ed life-sav- er when used for desper-
ate lung diseases, Guaranteedbot-

tles secand$1.00 at Uaker's drug
store. Trial bottles.free.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutH'WOMt Ooi'ut'i' l?utlio Htpuiro

Hnlle onlj Die 1'nreBt nml licet ilrngs. Cnnloa'a nleo line of'"'"

Jewelry, Notiorjs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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YOUR WAIW3

Owing to the drouth which has prevailed the greater part of this
year, 1 haveboughtand filled my store with goods at prices that will en-

able you to supply your wants and necessities in short to feed and clothe
your family at the leastpossibleoutlay.

You know that my motto for the past seven yearsof my businessstay
in Haskell has been LOW PriGGS and that in time of drouth I
haveeven sold necessitiesat Actual COSt, (such as Corn, Flour,
ana mnnj oilier things.)

I am now adding a warehouseCt feet long to my store, giving me
an entire length of 131 feet, which will be kept full to overflowing at all
times with such goodsas arc demandedby the trade of this section in the
way of

DryGoodsaud Groceries,
Boots;Shoosand Hats,

Notions, Trimmings,'Etc.
I will keep an exceptionallynice and fresh stock of groceries and 1

will carry a

Full Line of Feed Stuffs.

Trt Thp Tdiw In the future as in the past, when you wish an
Hat or anything else in the

GIT
call on Mrs. Martin. She docs all the buying for this department

buys from the St. Louis Cash Millinery House gets the low-

est pricesand the latest goods.

Call and see us, we guaranteeevery transaction madeat my store.

Yours,

BALDWIN'S HACK LSE
33Za.s3s:elland.StaiECLford..

My lucks will meet every passengertrain coming to or leaving Stam--
iuru anu win uenvcr passengersin uasKeil promptly.

Expressmatter promptly and carefully handled.
Hack leaves Haskell at 4 o'clock n. m.

--A-.11 OtiargesjNioclor'at.
Apply at my Livery Stable in Haskell for terms or other information.

J. L. BALDWIN, Propr.

NEW GOODS
At

W

We are making a large increasein our stock and invite you to
in a few days and see our beautiful line of

Glassware,QueenswareandEnameledWare
ALSO

Novelties and Notions.
in many lines, amongwhich arc many things that are handy
ana usclul auout the house and kitchen and which are seldom
found in the general stores.'

Christmas Presents
We will also have .1 nice line of articles from which to select
Christmaspresentsthat will be both beautiful and

As to Prices .

, just come and sec about that they will 'be to your satisfaction
at the .

The Lindel Hotel

the

useful.

Plenty of rooms, nice, clean beds.
Best the market affords every day.

- .- - Mini

(ircat Luck of an Editor,

"For two yearsall efforts to cure
Ecemain the palms of my hands
failed," writes editor H. N. Lester,
of Syracuse, Kan., "then I was
wholly cured by Uucklen's Arnica
Salve." It's the world's best for
eruptions,soresand all skin diseases.
Only 25c at Baker'sdrug store.

mm ...

The ladles had very
good successwill their oystersupper

nighf; taking in about
$30.

Friday night, Dec. 0, a Gospel
meeting will commenceat the' Pres
byterian church. Rev. F. 13. Finch
of Fort Worth will be here to preach
the Word. Come, and tell your
friends also of the meeting.

W. C. Young.

Mr. W. C. Lee of the Stamford
Roller Mill was here Thursday.

Miss Georgia Riterand Stella
Couch came up from Stamford Sat-

urday andpentkwfor three days
with their

Ll

ECESSSTIES,

XSiddi VftTVa

call,

3E3siols:Gtt Store.

Presbyterian

Wednesday

HaskeKfricnds.

Never try to'coax a cold or cough,
use the remedythat unfailingly con-

quersboth. Ballard's horehound
svuui' the great specific for all

( throat and lung troubles. Price, 25

M.

is

and 50 cents at Baker's drug store.

For -- houses and lots in
Martin & Wilson,

The union Thanksgiving
at thePresbyterianchurchwere

well attended.
. The serviceswere opened with a
prayer anda song servicewhich had
been previously arranged was well
rendered. This I was followed by
brief addressesby Mr. S. W. Scott
and Mr. R. 12. Shernll. Mr." Scott
spoke on the origin and history of
Thanksgiving day, its adoption as a
National holiday, etc.,and Mr. Sher-ri- ll

sketchedthe history of our coun-

try with reference to it wonderful
material development(and progress,
showing that we as a people had
much for which to be thankful. ,

The service closed with a sermon
by Rev. W. C. Young showing the
great sourceof thanksgiving was in
God andhis mercies antl providences,

Do ycu want your land sold?
List it with Pinkerton hesells land.

4M "Nil
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(TI10 olil Court Homo Mention Hotel.)

HaSlrell. - - lXs3ca.s--

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to'the

Loeal and Traveling Publle
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
U. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

natalassent wro
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Supplies.

SlmtiifimliireiStUfjuor I
I

ii mm
Full Stock, Work to Order.

miniii milwi i'iww

Repairingdone neatly and
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goVi
and

1 'ii'TCwwn

Your Trade is

lEKl'IEIlSOK, 0 11.

PIEUSOK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASICEIL..T12:XAH.

,"I General Banking EasinessTransacted Colhclions'.madeand
Promptly licmillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of Vie United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal-- Picrson, Lee

PiersonD. R. Couch.
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I all
s People

Suffer
from a
Diseased
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,3$eC'fevcv

Promptly

work'guarantced.

Solicited.

HEREIN

Cbr.
Atat. Chit

M.

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

REGULATES Liver, Stomachand Bowels,
CleansesthsSystem,Purifies theBlood,

pURESKalsria, Biliousness,Constipation,
w Wsak Stomachand Impaired Digestion.

Evary G;!!i2 Getfistssdlo Gira Satlsfsctlsa.

Prcywi by JAMES P. BALLAKD, St Louis. Mo,

Forsaleby.J. B. Baker, - Haskell,. Texas.

WHY- -

Buy Your Furniture From Z. B.
Thon)ason?& Son?

JjGCa,USS They willl sell you cheaperthan anybody Jelse.

SgCcLTISO I'hey buy in bigger quantitiesthan any other house ia tht
whole country.

BCCttllSfc They treat you fare andsquare.

Because

They deal in furniturcandhave.bcen the.
factor in bringing the high fabulous prices ypu havehere--

wvi-- ii 'uiu(, uuiui iu nil iuii junca limy nm 3CM
you now.

They sell for cashand thercb) don't makeUtlrtUbB body clge8 bad deblSi

GOUCU,

you pay sorae

'lne' ,,,ont scl1 you one t,l'ni al cost?and pin a big prict
somethingelse.

on

They pay cash for all their goodsand thereby get the very
lowest prices.

saga?jT-- "; t --rui.".

McCollum

stoves.

I
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m

substantially.

lha

exclusively

TWanw

"BsCa-llS-

ason.
We are now offering to the
of Haskellandadjoining coun-- t

ties one of the best stocks of sUn-lJ- b I
dard farm implements,! wagonsO 'to
general Hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And ve
assurethe public that in thejnat-tc-r

of prices andquality wo stand
to meet competition from

any source.

We carry theold reliable

BMN WAGONS in all sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON 5FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havemade them popular in this section.

A CompleteLino of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

None better.

ready

Cooking and Heating: We handlt
the CelebratedUridce. Hpi, w. M

See us when you want a stove. JM "JL)

We nr pimtin,. ...n ., . . .
"M"H cii bciectedStock nf oaJ

N and serviceable furniture at moderate pries.
L to which we invite the attention ol (all mU

desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line ofTinware. OmnitBu-nr- n..' -"- m Muuswareand UeUt-war- e itnd "HouWdwe solicit a call and inspection of ourlgdods.

Rfl'COLLUM CASON.

.
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